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brou'ght -aq ,o~t by .. th~ influe~ce .• of yourself and others,_ and fh~ . s~p
'presstdn_ o.r rle~tructton of a, p~cket, suppo~ed · to· c_outa\n the .speCial 
. instructiO_ns for Mr. ~each.~s government m ,makwg that payment, 

; . by a Mr .. Harris, .~hp is un~~rsto~(l:t,o be •in y-our: employment, war-
,' rant ,-me ui re'!'okwg ~?ur h~ens~ t~ t~ad,e ~v1;h the Sa~.s and Fox'es 
in tfre·:Sac and Fox age~cy: you·r hcense ts acconhnglyt hereby 
re~oked, .~nd -you are forbidd:en · to tra~e- ·with '. f~ese' ' Indians until 
this' int.et di~:.e'ion -:~e ,.remove_d. This a~t . of mi1ne1I shal:I, of cpmse, 
iQ1mediafely . .' repor~ ,t?. ~h~ . pro per- depa'rtillel'!t, to ~h1<;h,; you . are _ • · 
aware you have th~ r1gl!t to a_ppeal. , · · , ~:J · '. \ 

VerY' resp~cHully, ·n~u·r · obedie~t servant, . . . ~ . l · ' · 
- • · • , > . • · THOMA,S ·H'. ·HARVEY, 

, . . · . '_.· ,. · · · , , ·; · ~upt. India'(~- .11./fairs:" 
. M·essrs. -w_. f· & G .. W. EwiNG'~ _ _,, 

'. · ,. -...' ·#_ ·, ' ( ' ' ' ' '\ '. ;· ·., ' l 

'I 

This -p.roce,eding o£ Major Harvey, .bqth ~n._revok_ing t~£· 1icense , , 
... 'and· in repoHinghi'~ · a'cti-oh to: this qffice, was· h_a·d uhd.er , authority 
' of. the .'2d section o-f th~- act of June ' 30, 1$34, 'regulating · trade 

' .. and intercourse with the In<Fc,\n .tribes, w_hich emp d:wers th,e super
intendent of the district to revoke or · c·a~cel a ·Ji'cense, "\vhenever 
'the ,pe:rson) icensed_ shall,Jn' his ~pinio,n, Jlave tr,ansgtess~d ,any_ of • I' 

the. Jaws' or -regullltlons ma'de 1Jfor the government of ·-tra9e and >m
tercourse with- the Indian trib~s, ot ·that i~ wd~ld be ' impro'per. to 

· -permit him to r emain __ in the:~?Hia~-- country'," a~d: ":hie~ m~kes it 
' . th·e duty of -the · officer r_e'Vokwg a hcense. ·" forthwtth to report the 

s~ftle to·. t~e Commiss~on~r · _ot: Iri~~an :· Affair_s,. for_' h~s approval or 
dtsapproval." _' \ . '. · _ ·'t , '; 
, A.n,d· o_n ,the ; 21st . January .. 1~st, there ,wa~ . 'receive,d, by. re,ferenc~ 
·from the War· ]~epa,rtmen~, ·a I,et~erfrom,the ~lO~or,a?le J . .B: Bo~li_n, 
()f, the' ~ou_se· o( R~pr~~eptilttves, daten the_ '~Oth January, 1848, 
co\v~ring one 'from)\1.essrs. ,w. 'G. •& G. W. Ewin·g, ·da:ted St. L-ouis, " 
January< Sjasking to be ~eatd _1ipori. the decisi·on_.qf 'Silpl-ri' ten dent 

. •l;I.arvex·, in. the- matter o( said 'revq,c~tion . o'f t.h~ir Ii tei'ise ,to trade 
; · w.it}i th~ S.,ac ati,1l .Fo~ -~pd_ians,; and , also, ask~ng time; ~o pr·epare a_ 

.; . . · -s,tatem en t,. furn tsh .testimony, &ct · · ;... ·· : 1.'1 

. 'These gent'Iemen have ~inc.~ submitt>e'd'"!luch~pap~rs and ev.icl· nee 
'(ls_they' h';1v.e ll~em·eP. ''prop~r, ii'nd ha've been .fu)ly' heaTd, by:co·unseJ,, 
i'n'.s·upport of,-th~ir applie~tion. ' After -'a fnll and ca.reful examina-

. ·;-.·_ tioh r;)f their p'apers',and an ' attentive r-onsideratio-n . of the ·argu-
,· , m.ent~ a1;1,~ r,epreserl tations ·, ~ri 1'4eir ' ?elia lf, I, ,am. ~atisfi~l1 that the 

, supennt,endent .was fl.llly' 'JUSttfied · m revok111g the- license, an(l 
'\vltich said ·rev,ocation has~ therefore', been approv:e·d;- but, as .,unde~ 

the '6rganic laws1of this office,-'the Co'ro·riliSsioher of ·In:dian Affairs 
. , is._,su'ojwct to -the direction and: {;Ontrol:, and 'performs all .hi's f~nc-·' 

': . t.ions 1ind e( the su per~ision ~of th.e Secre,ta~ryroJ~ War'· I • dee~. it 
, , ' fDY ' d.uty td_ '- ~eport 1ny .actto_n ,m_ t_lie ~m~tt~r, _. for · ,YO.~r - Jnfprm~tlOn 

\ ,'· and sl.l,p~~v)s~on; .t~get4e~ w1th, dl th~ f~d.s .an~ crrc~~s:ances <;on-
nected w1th 1t. · · .. ,, · - . · 
, H th-e flr$t "'pla'c~·, I wou\d respectful)y -ref.er · you to , the act of 

. , _- th,e ,~d of Marph,.' 18~7! in w~\ic~ ~t is ,p're><iaed, "tha,~., all ~n,nt~ities 
~r other ~oper, and all goods1 ~>t~pulat~d by\ treaty to be pa1d or 

. ) 

'\ ', 
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'furnished to any Indian tribe,' shall, ?t the discretion of t}Je Presi-
' dent br Secretary , of War, instead of being pa.id over to the chief;· 
' or to such persons as they shall de~ignate, be djvjded, ,and p~id 
:<>:v~r to the heads of j,amities and other individua{s er£.titled ;to par

t'l-c'l-pate t!~e1·ein; or,- with the consent of the trj.be, be appJ.ied to-
such pu.rposes as ' wil1 b~st promo\e the' Il ;i ppin(;"!ss and . pro~p-erity 
o( !he members \hereof, unde~ suph r~gulat.~pns , as ' shall be '.pre
scnbed by the- Secre t'~ry -,of War; mot mcons;stent with , existin'g 
treaty stipulations,'" &c. · A copy of'' the ~circu'lar. l'etter of 'instruc- · 
~ions 'tQ the · t\1,1perint~ndents' of' Ir!dian aff~~'rs', bas! d : up.o~ tl;le Ia~ . 

JUSt quoted, wiH.be' found in. the appendtx tb the· la.te annual re- 1 / 
f • ffi 5 ' I .., . port o thts o ce, pag·e 2 . .. . · · ., ' ·. 

:; These instructions were sent, on ,, the day".,,th~y bear date, to 
:S~pe,rintendent' ~a~vey, to whom, 'but •a\~ sb:.6lt ,time :previQ.us, had 
been remitted the various arnourit,s to b:e disbursed, o'r di'strib,uted ' 
to th~ Indi3:ri.s o{ .~be s.eyera·l ag~nc\e,s an,d ~ub -ag,ep~ies 'f~thin , his ,, 
'.supenntendency, 'U:l'cludmg t,he .' .S>acs an~ Foxes,· th{ln 'under tbe . · 
charge ·of cMajor John Beach, w~o . )V<\s, at that · tiine:, agent for 
•said tribes. · ,·' " ··., · · . · . , ·' ... .. · • ·. ·.- ·, !. ·• " • 

Tl~e only instance_.o( a departl.1r~' £rom a ·raith·ful a:pplicatio'n of 
these instructions, on ' the· pft'rt p( any of th~ . agen~!!i· ?f the depart
ment; was, in the case of the payment .to fhe Sacs a,nd ·Foxes, 'the 
·first offi'cial intimati·on of which rec~iv-~d by the qffi!)e was through 
a _letter fr~m the ~lerk of tli'e s~.perinte:nd~n~ '.at. st.. Ldui~, (Maj~r · 
Harvey beu!g ab\sent, u"p~n t.h·~ d'u,ty of ,att-endt.P"g t_h\e paymen~~ t.o· 

"SOme of the more fertlote tJ;~bes,) dfited\ October. '4,· an;d enclos~ng 
a letter from said . agent, Beach, .purporting t.o ',JJe wfit~e!l from ,the 
·"agency for Sacs and Foxes," but' ,beari·P.g the ' sa,ine d'ate of. the 
letter en<;losing it', (.October 1',ften:d,eri·ng· .h:ts· h~signa:t~or- tQ the ' 
:President ... of the' United•States(! In the .}E:,_tter ·eoveting said resig
nation, the c le'rk ,of th~ su'perintimdent sa-ys: ','As :a,ju~tifi'catio~· of " 
ihe<course he has seen ·fit to ' pursu~, in paying::,phe annuities to' t'he . 
chiefs, [Major Reach] $ays, that up to , tire' 25th ultimo; (Septem- ·', .', 

"ber,) no '•instructions had be'en rechved by him fr,orri tne superin- ' .~ 
tende'n t of Indian affairs, in relation to ' the mode, pf p~ying the an~ . 
n~ities. I~ the ab~e.nce_ of Majq( IJ;a.rj ey_; J be_g :leave . ~o ·- ~~a:te.! 

'". that ample 1n~truchons, based upon tho-se, 9,f the depa'r'tment;ot 
:30th AuguGt. last, were fqrwarded to .. hi-m by- iilai1, on . the evening ·. 
-of the 8th ultimo, ~.nd o·ught· to have reached l).ir;n bY,, tli€ 15th." 
' M~asures were ii:nmedia1tely adopted here' and' at 'st .. L~uis, to 
.aS,ceh~in the fac.ts in relation to the alleged , IJ.On-r'e~e~pt of ,the 
sup~rintendent's ii).structions by M~jor Beach; the' office lefl.'rning,' in 
the ' mean~ime,bya subsequen~ letter from !he office of the ,supei-i-n~· '',• 
tt~~dent, that similar instructions we're mai'led 'on the evening of the 
' sam'e .· day; (8th .. S•e'p.tember,) to ~gent Cummi.l).s, Jand i:iUb-agent 

, Vaughan, -.and · 'duly received_ by· th.~m, re_spectively, ·the fo'rnier at 
Fort -L eavenworth ,!lgency on the ~7th, and 1Jy, t,he la,t!.~~,at Osage 
·riv~r ~ubF.agenc~ op . the . . 18th September. I~ the lette;r comlhun,i- · 
cahng thts )asf uiformat~on, date.d 26th October, the wrlter st~t~s: ' 

"It is ru1mored het:e that the' letter containing the in.structions. 
f or Cap_tain. Bea'ch, wa;s ·either,destro'yed .or .Suppres.sed 9n ;ita war; 
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. from Westport to the agency , ,t~rough the influenc.e of some person , 
.~r person's whose interest it was.'to have the payment marie .to the · 
CJiefs·: -be this as it. may, as Major Harvt' Y wtll be in Westport in 
a few days, and is already advised of the course pursued by Cap-

. tain Bea~b, I hav•e no doubt that he. will collect all the inform(!. t-ion 
he car, in 'relation fd' the s~ppression of the lett€r , referred to, an.d · 
on hi&-:return here com'mumcate th~ re,sult to. the department." 
P~nding this ,il}vestigation, Solo~on P: Suble,tte, escj., .was ap

>J>oin1ted a&ent of. \he ~i.cs and. Foxes·,c vice J. ~each, who~e pbrupt · 
· and pec·uhar res1gnat10n has~ JU_st been referred to, and Mr. Sub

lette had entered upon the clu(ie~ of his appointn;J.ent. On the 19th , 
<November,, Maj10r I;Iarve'y, in a report . 'supplement,al to his ·annual · 

. 1·ep0!'t ' of Octoher 29th, furilishes some additional infor.mation in ' 
yegard to. the extradrdinary proceedings at the Sat< and Fox; pay;_ · 
ment of September, which,,for the better. elll;cid~tion· of this l,uys-

. terious and flag~tiolis trans~ction, I bel? .you to read at le~gth, at · 
pp. 109, et seq., an'~ua l report_, 1847..-8. ' . . · . ' , 

·On the 20th November, MajO;I" Harvey transmitted a statement,. 
· si~ned "George De Baun, jr.;" the i:ndividual ,r'eferred to in his ... 
yepo~t .of the' da·y prev.ious; in ~ich a full accoul:1t is given, at the 
request qf 1\iflljor Harvey,· Of •the '·'circumstances u~der ·.which he ·. 

"became tl!_e ,·bear~[ of t~.e late' ·mail Jr?m Westport to 1¥'ajor J,ohn. 
13each, United States Indi~n .Agent, i~ S·epteqrbe-r last, ,and· the dis-, 
position mad'e by ,m,e, (De..)3aun,) of said fn.aiL'' This Mr. De: 
.Baun, it appears from his letter, ar,fiv·ed ,qt ,R;an:!!as on. his way to 
the Sacs and Fo~ ·agency, o·n the lOth Se'pte~ber; his bus~nPss at 
the ·agency being, ,as he alleges, ,to collect a d~bf due from one or· 
1he ·Sae and Fox t~:'!ding companies. At Kanzas he remained up til 
the fourteeilt·h of ' ~eptemher', ·at, whi,oh time. he 'learned fro1p. Mr .. . J .. 
:B. S11rpy, .a trader ; dir~ct ftom S.t. Loui~, that ' t'lie instruction~ h'ld · 

. been maile1d- a.t that city on l~e prt1c¢d.ing Thursday·, and would 
-probaMy ar.rive '<l t Westport. oiL the 'llext d-ay, (the; 15th .. ) F~om 
the sam'e so'urce 1\'lr. D. ·sta!eS he, l~arnep also the tE:nor of the an
::ticipated instr.uo~ions, and the >factJliat ' it was· the inter,est of the -

:,_traders to defel:!t the ·application , of ·s~id 'instr·uotion's, and to bririg; 
about a ·.chief payment,, &~. •The ·mail of , rhe 15th, ·however, not 
bringin g_'~h EJ ~nstructions, Mr: D. s~)·s~ "b~ing anxious to have" ~he
]>ayment come off at f.he ,earliest day poss1hle, ap.d to accomplish . . 
tl).is object and ,to facilitate my return home, I p~oposed to E~-

<Price, pbs,tmasler ,aLWestport;..,thart if he would give me an order,. 
I would go down to Independen ce, , e~t whicl). place the next mail 
o:arrived thoat Wednes~a·y evening, an'd w,ou1Jd remain ov.er until the 
Saturd·ay' follow'in'g,) and bring up the mai.l 'in ad'vance of the time 

. , at 'my own expens~, ~s I was ,arixieus t,o hav~ the pay~ent made, 
and get home; ;whereupon he gave me an order. I went to ~nde
penderice •and Back . that · ev.e'ning, ;,mrin~i.,ng the letters/Iharl, and ·· 
ne;x:t morn,i~g·, (Septemoer 16th,) left with a mail lflarked · .'. John' 
:B~ach;- United~States Indian Agent, Sac anll 'Fox agency,' .contain
ing, (as I supp~sed;) the insfruciion"s. On Friday morning, Sep-
1ember 17th, at ~,n early ho~r,~ a few miles· beyond 'Rodgers or , 
:Ball creek,' I :m~t a , Mr. Hiuris·, -a young .man in the employ of: 

I ' 

\· 

• l 

' ., 
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. 1Messrs. Ewing's, with whom I had a slight, acquaintance, riding at 
:a furious rate; his ,first inquiry was, 'have you the mail?' or .in
struct:ons. I replied that I ha~ a mail, and I supposed it c.ontain
ed the instruclions 1folj M ajor BeacJ1. -He reques.ted me to give it ' 
to him; I refused to give, it up, sayi!_lg that it had been fint rusted to 
me by Mr . . Price; at '\Ves~port, 'and _ tbat I · was le~pon sible for its 
safe delivery. Mr. l:Ial?ns .. then sJated .that the . IncHans were ex
cited !lnd very c.lamorous, a11ll that Major· B each was' plac~d in a 
very unpl_eas~9 t J?-Os,ifid~~ and i~ \v~~ ver,r impo.rtant that he ' shou.ld 
have the wstruGt'lons wtth,out delay; and tn order to get them there 
as soon as possible, he had a change of. hots{s; ( wltich w.as false,) 1 

.and could get :in some hours in advance of me. And as ;·eV.irlence 
-. of the trqth of his statem'ents, ·, h,e produced an order fr.Qm· .Major 
.. · 'Beach· on E.• Price, postmaster at Westport, ,£or the mail; knowing 

· it to. b~ Major .Beach?s 11.and-.writing, I there·upon delivered the m.~i{' 
t to 'said 'Harris ." ·- · . · ._ · 

'. Mr. Oe -Uaun, ,after st~ting th,at, ~'pqn his, arrival at the agency,. 
he ha~ .been• ind.~<;et! ;. br' the traders yo b'eli·eve_ t~at th~y 'had just 
cause of COmplatnt aga tn~t .the governjlltfBt7 &c. , a~d- tqat h,e !;lad 
obsened the traders, " tram.t,n g the Indt a,ns , ·:a n.ci u'rgtng th~m on t() 
demand the p~q' mer}t of their· an'nuities,': ' conclud~s h'js · statement 

.as follows: ':I witnessed · the paying of' the · m-oney on Mo.nllay; 
after d ed )lCt in~ certain aoco.u~fs · .~gainst th_e ·rn·d ia'n-s, 1tlrere was paid 
to· each tribe ~36,000, o-ut of · w,h~c~. the. Sa_cs1 p,aid (nationally) t() 
the 'company· ' $>10,000, to 'Kenz1e, $6,000. The Foxes paul , the 
Ewings §!21,6.00,_ an.d_ S_co tts $9,000 .. ·I 1was c,al'led upon ?Y M~jor· 
Beach to·he_l p. ··hlm_, dJ~'I!le tlfe remawde-r ,·a.l)'long ·-t h! Indt~ns, and 

·there was patd to the Sacs $1~ e~ch, and $3 to the F ox,es. Before
leaving·, the ageacy · for ' home I .leaw,ed, to my surpr'i_se·, 'tbat the 
m'ail I Had delivered to Mr. H arri.s had, not be~n de'li v-ered, to· Major 
:B~ach•. I returned by-t~e ~ay of fhe ,Pottowatoil.ie ' !lgency,_ and 
there.met Mr . . Har~h, .. to_;whom· I 'had ae·li ver,e,d the rnad,· and on ~
interrogating hi~1 upon the -~u bj ect; ' fJ'e sta ted th~t he, bad t11ken it · 
in and delivered it to a :Person l}t tht~ store" Of 'the ,c •m'pany', who 
had hand ed hhn th e order; his n.ame', he said, he did not remem-· 
ber. I:(e t·equested me,not t~ say. anything ab,a·ut it. , 'I ·r{lplied, that 
I should most ,certdinly .explaiit'the matter to. MajorJJe'ach, a-nd t!id. 
so o·n my' arrival at St;. Louis.,- wh~re,. l · met him soon./ after I ar- ' 
-rived." · ·' ' · ,. 1· • -~ · . ( . • • • , · 

· The correctness of t:he :;;tatemen.ts in this .. Jetter ·of Mr. De Bau~, . 
~s far, at l east , as \eg.arde~ ;the large amounts receivt-d by the 
t~a'ders at th~ r;ii_yin~nt', w-as -attested by .~he ,COf?'pla,int~ · of the In
chans th~r~st!lves to th~ ~d epaJftp:e•ntim'ade,....kilojVn tb~o·ugb th~ · ag_~nt. 
at Fort Leav~nwoHh , and l>yacoounts from ,Mher souyces, ~att;>f,Ywg 

·the, departmen.t fUlly 'that one certaiw'result oJ the vioia,tion of its ' 
instru.ction~, · whether ~ ro~uced _·b_y ~.ccH~u~ or c-ri'tnin_a lity, . h~d. 
been to b'rlng upon ' the pQ,or · Indi!-ans suff~r1 n'g a~d pnY~atiOn, In 

the pl~J.ce of c.ond'~\·t and contentment, : wh i ~h. a ,fait:' distribution" 
of their hng._;1 annuities would have insured to tllem.' 

On the 27~h. Decem.ber, a _co t!tn<;il of the Sacs a~d Foxes was 
convened by Agent Sub'l~tte, which wa,s" atten~~d. by ·three, qf ·the 

; 

., 
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prin~ipal chiefs &nd a number of head men and braves of the tribe,.. 
. and at which the subject of the late payment was in troduced'. 
Fr·om the speeches of the chiefs and o thers, re·ported by the 'agent,. 

·there 'is left but little r oom to doubt t hat the threats of t-aking the. 
money by force, which it is represented the .Jridians m·ade to Mr • 

. J3each, were induced by the 1misrepresentations o'f their traders ,. 
·whose merceiuiry ends were to, be obtained only by accomplishing 
a' violation .of the. known "instruct!ons of the department and the · 

' Jaw upon t he subjecC , 
' '.The 'action . of this Qffice on the revocation of the lic~me of the 
" Messrs:- Ewing having b een delay ed, at their request, to afford them 

ti1"9e to prepare and fonvard th~ir statemer{t, pwofs, &c., the !pat
ter rested upo·n lhe, foregoing' facts, .until · fhe.~2d u_l timo, when_ the· 
papers ' of the ~essrs: Ewing, dated '-St. Lou is, January 17th, were. 
receive({ at t4"~ War pepartme!lt and referred by, it to this bffice. (The 

· sta·tement of the Messrs. E_wmg, wit}l the. <t ccmp.anying affidavits,. 
&c., is transmitt~d wh'h this report,"' maFked No~ 4.) , 

, The ·honorab·le J. B.. :Bowliri; of <Missou'r i, arftl the honorable R . 
W. Thompson, ~Jrindiana,· 'having advl.s~d me that t hey de~ired to· 
b ,e_ heard, before the final action. of t'he offie<e ·u p<;>n the qu est~on,. 
raised by the . revocation aforesaid, oi1 behal Lof the Messrs. Ewing.,. 
the office only waited the. r eport whli ch S·uperintendent· Harvey had ~" 
been dir~ected to make of ' th~ whole fact's 'of the case; and h ls re-
port, dated Feb~uary '18th, ~a'ving b~en r'e ceiv~t{ o~ the 4l~ inst~,nt,. 
the .honorable \gentlemen abo v;e named \\ ere mfor nied, on the 6lh 
i~stant, t ha,t th.is office, was re.adJ to proceed a:t' once. to the con- · 

.. t>Ideration and examination of.·the case. ~'At their r·equest, the ex-, 
aminatior~ was ·'· postponed t<;> M;onday, the 13Ul instant, vihen a ll 
the papers con,tJected' with, or having. an,y bearjng upon the qu·estinns 
i"nvoh~ed; w~re carefully read ancl:examin e,d in .their presence : 
A~ ·\'!Je ,stat ~m~nt of Messrs. E~ing is p r io!' in _ da~e to t he_ report 

of MaJor·Harvey,. Of the 18t-h ultt·mo, I shall first bnefly nol:·tCe th!f 
· principal points ·made in i't,' withou t ' commenting' on its corli ent~in 

• detaiJ,-as It wasupon ' tl}e t estirpOrly in the case, and not u pon asser
'tion and an~umentj t·hat t he questions involved yiere to be decided .. 
After much and hitte r d enun c: ia,tion .of Mr. D'e :B,aun, the individua l 
who~e statement has 'b een' quoted. in this r eport, it is r o undty an d 
emphatically cnarged . by'·Me•ssrs~, E. th'at · "De Ba:un himselfwil-

.J.uUy a'l;td designedly suppres.sed the ·.packet'~ contain.~ng the in struc
tiOns;- that th ey, the iVhssrs . ,E., were not pnvy to ana had, no kno,w-

~· ledge of 'any\ suppression uy "a Mr'. Ilahis," or a\ly bod'y els., ; and 
that ~~no such person as 'a .Mr , Ha:rTis' ·is oT· was al any ti·me i·n their 
empl.oyment, or authoriz ed to act in any mtlnnl!T for them,'\ &c ., In 
relatwn to th e of der which Mr. ·D e R aun'·had allege d was presenter! 
to him' by the ' pe rs on tn, wh onl ;,he deljvered the m'ail f1·o m M iljor 
<:Bea( ·h, Me ss·rs. E. r em ark: ."~ De :Ba"un sa; ~ ftn his st2temen'~ lo lVIa
jOr ·Harv~y th:at the man Harris -pres,ented to 'h,im an order from M ajo r 
j3eaeh on E . P rice , JH)stmaster, fo r t h·~.majl, ~m(1 that"knowi~g it 
to be in M<1jor .Beach's h'iln ilwdt i r~g he ' t herefore cl,e1ivered .therriail ' 
to said ,Ha r'rif'.. How, thep, could it h(l-ve' come u) pass ,. i f De lhun 
h ad not .himse lf silppr tsse'd. the ,instructions, that h e d1d ll.ot ~en-

~ ·' 
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' tion this . circumstance to Major Beach at the agency,· when th~ 

state of affairs b,E;tween the agfnt a:nd the Indians was so menacing 
and precarious? !But Major... !Jeaclb, in his letter, hereto aftacherJ,. 
says nothing ·abou( any such -order. On 1the contrary, he says he \ 
never knew any thing about tha..t mail until, on hi~· return fron;l th,e 
agency, he first heard of it when settling his postage bill witli the 
postmastfr at Westport, so~e ten Jays afte r the payment." . As this 
O?'der occupies a. prqminent place , in ·this investiga:ion, it wiJ1 pe 
proper to keep.,it ·steadily in view thr_ough_out the exl\minatipn, in be-

~ half of the Messrs. Ewing, as we'll ~s of the testimony forwarded 
by ~aj or HarVC)' . ·. , '· . . . , J .. . . , 

Wtth the statement of Messrs. Ewwg you will finp e-Ight exh~b1ts, 
A, B, C, D, E, F, G, and .H,· of ·th,~ following. tenor, &c., viz·: 

., A, cop y of t'he D\) tice of re·vo.Ca tion; .. .'' 
B, co_py of ,De Ba:un's state{llent of 16th N o:vember, 1848; . J 

.. , C, copy of .the affidavit of Wm. Phelps. This witness swe'ats 
'that he saw DeBaun at the Sa.J) and Fox· agency o.n th·e morning of 
the 18th Septembe.r, .'three days .before the. 'payment; tha\ ,D._,bad 
"arri~ed t he eve.ning p_revious and sto ppe4 ~t the' trading hous'e of 
Messrs. S;:ot t, dis.tant~b~ut ~ half mile from 'P , 'Chouteau, jr., &. 

' Co.'s tradin g pos~; that D. in reply to q,uestio~s from a·ffiant in srt9-
stance stated t)Jat h_e, D . , had obtained the inail, containing th~ in
structions at W fl~tport , but that these inslructioiis, so , an'xictusly 

· looked fo'-1·, had been suppressed or tve.re .hindere-<1 in their trans~is
, sion to the agent, &c.; th?t after this -~onversattbn with De BauJ;l 

the affiant saw hirp at the agency at an Indian· council, held that 
day; that D'. was in t~e company of th~ agent apd many othe'r, gen
tlemen;· tha t (he affiant heard the dgen( say that he had- not 'ltt.eceive4 
the ··instructions, and this in the presence of De Ba,un) that saiQ De 
lh,un must ha,ve he·ard all that 'was · said by the agent •when he ~a$ 
express.ing . his surprise and · disappoi'ntmen t at not ' having -r.e
ceived 4is instructions," &c.; "and that the said J)e B.~un nQ>_ve: , as 
deponent thinks, tol.d him i the agent, an'yth_ing about'the m\1-il or 
any pa,.ckag~ notw tthstandi,ng he was close to the agen.t and tnust 
have he.ard all ~hat was• sa, if!' Affiant a.Iso qetails a,-conversa~i.\Hl 
two or three d~ys after the··payment ,at .the store ~of the Chouteau&, 
whJ re a!pant was.C\oing bus.in~ ss, between himseU a-nU De Baun, i• 
the cour,se of whtch D. a:gatn 1pfonned affiant "t·ha1t ,he,~·) had'ls.ent 
the mai l out ·of the way .. " Deponent "thinks· ~t w:as not after 
but before ,h E' got 'on to the Sac and Fox country th!J.t. the said . 
De Baun first resolved • on suppressing the mail, but that · it-·was 
his df:sign1 and intention to do ,so wfien he · talked .t<Y this. depo7 
nen~· at West port, fo ur days previou.s." Thjs witness· is described· 
by th e Messrs. E ,. &S a man "of ,i.nlegriiY and honor and ' unques
ti onable veracit_y,i.' ' &~ .; ,although .it nowheTe appears in his sworn 
sta teme.n t- that, , sho'ck~d as ' he- himself · 'Was ·at· the." atrocity 'of 
another w~~o openly avowed his guilt 'in 'suppressing a11 impo~tant 
m3(il, or being-1Linazed at the effron.tery of one who' would st,and by 
::llld \hear Mr. Beach .express his s!Irpr~s~ and disappointment at'11is 
'failure to re ceive tlte inst ructionsr 'when ·he himself, the witness, had 
J1eard ,of, its S\!!)pression 1>r ·embezzlement but one hoJtr before from 

, .• r '\ • · 
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, th~ lips L'f t·h,is ,one', then in .the company of th'e agent an'd himself; 
it nowhe~e appears, I repeat, that he at once indignantly deno t1nced 
'the embezzler as ·a guilty man, &c.; b,ut, on the contrary, his a'ffi
davit plainly irrt,imates that this witness · "of honor and integrity" 
aided the a\ioweJ wrong' doer, as he would now repres~nt h1m, ,in 
concealing his nefarious condut:t by a silence as to · this. g-i1ilty trims
action, quite as profound aS) that he charges upon De· Baun . . B,ut 
I ~ay have occ·a,sion to notice this affiant again. , · 
' . D. Affi·davit of Isaac G. B-aker. ' This' witness (who is also one of 
.the employ'ees of J. Chouteaa, jr. & Co.) states· that he saw De 

' . Baun at the Sac and Fox agency, two -o r three days h'efore the an
nuity payment of 184-7; that he saw him frequently at the pay
ment of the20th·of September, and that D eBaun must have heard 
the agent pubJ'icly state that'day)l that he had not received the in
structions, ·and dLd not, to ' the knowleJge of the 'vitness., ever 
whilst there; either before .. or after, the payment, inform the af.!ent 
-that he (De 13.') ~new -anythi'ng ab-out his mail, or instructions what
ever; th~,t he saw' De Baun ·again, three or four days after the pay- · 

'ment, a:nd:that he:then i!lformed Jeponent, jn a very b'oister01lS man
ner, that" be (De B'.) had been prime mover of the then late pay
ment; that he had it in his power to have quashed it 'at any 'time, 

· &c," This deposition is dated December 29, 1841, mor'e than three 
months after ,the annuity payment,· &c., referred tQ.! ' ., 

E. Co'py of the affidavit of JoHn ·B. Sarpy, Mr:' Sarpy saw De 
~au~ on hi~ way.. to fhe agency at Kanzas, 11n.d' details a conve~sa
tion bad with him on the morning of Septe'mber 15, five days be,fore 
the pa'yment, i-n which Mr. · D " ma1,1ile'sted a thor'ough knowledge 
()f the leffect of " c hief" and "individual" payments; an·d in said, 
con'versa,ti.on he informed Mt·. Sarpy (w'Jao is a partner in the house 

. ,of J?· C!iouteau , jr . . & Co.; in whose employ was also the witness · 
·Phelps) "that he (De B .) would stay there .. ot go to Independence 
a~J get the mail, and get Mr. Price to allow him to : caru it out, 
and then he ,would manage it; he said it' was ' the only ch,ance .to go 
for 2' 'c'hief payment,' anil from the familar manner he spoke of 
thi s thing, deponent could not but su ppose that th~ Messrs. Scott 
& K~nzie ha,d i nformed him, when at S·t. Loui8, 9f. the nat l!re of 
tht:-ir business witli the Skc and ' Fo~ Ingians, for he seemed to un'-;, 
derstand it .pe.rfe·ctly, and to. knGw not only t.he.ir contract arrange
ments with .1\_'Iessrs. ·Chouteau & Co., and Messrs. Ewing, (for the 
p.resent year's supplies, 18-17,) but also, that MesHs. Scott & Ken
¥'ie had large national d tbts against th ese Indians, wHich they could 
not collect' if the mode of making the payntents should be chapged 
f.rom national to 1individua'l. )I{ence , he stated his 'deterrtlination 
.to· aid them all he ,eou1d,to have a' natio.nalJ.arment.' " (Thl' wit
ness himself italicises the four words in the above q uota t10 n. )' Af
·fi.a.nt furth er ' states tlfat he saw De- Bauh with the agent' a-t th t{ 
:agency, on Saturday -th e 18th; that h.e saw him again on Monday 
tit the ·counc~l, at th.e rrwment wh·en the agent annou·nced that he 
ha'd not received the instructions; that" De 'Baun must have hea'rd 
d!stinctly all that the agent ~aid about the mail., and the Qo n-arrival 
of any il)structions; yet th~ said De R1lm did not then, or at any ' . . 

•' 
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<()tber time, as tl;i s deponent thinks and oelieYes,' say a word to the 
agent about the mail or any paclruge which he had brought or 
startea w·ith, from Westport, or . tbat h~ had met any per~on wiih an 
order from' him for his mail, and gave it, or any part of it, up to 
said 'express." , · 

It. w11l be remembered ,that the witness Phelps was doing busi
!less under Mr,. Sa~py, at the house of the Chouteaus, and it is but 
reasonable, to infer · that such were,the intimacy and business rela
tions existing bel: ween these two witnesses that. PheLps would har.tlly 
hfl,Ye, omitted to communicate i.mi~ed iat.ely to his principal,, Mr. 
Sarpy, so impQrt&nt a pi.ece of mformatwn as he · swears he hatl 
obtained·on the morning of the 18th from J'4r. DeBaun, (especially 
when all 'engag'ed in trade there w~re so -deeply in tereste,d in . the 
mode of paym'ent,) touching ' the suppr-ession of the, mail. But, 
even if Mr. Phelps had , made a secret of what, according to his a c-

. count, Mr. De Bau.I:l took ,no especial means to conceal from the 
traders, is)t to be suppose4 that Mr. Sa1:py~ after the .r..ema rkable 
'Conversation' he had with De ~~un, o~ t?e ,15th . ~t K~nzas, was_ati 
any loss to understand how the supyress10n of these Important Jn-

r' _, structions ha'd been" managed," and, as this '""itness also heard qi ', 
tinctly a:ll that' _ the . agent on Saturday the lS tb ,, an d Monday fhe 

' 20th, said about t.he n'on-arri•yal of the wstruct!ol l·S; why s! u(nbererl 
then !tis hon~st i11dignation at the high crime· which had bee n com
mitted? Why did he not • denounce tbe consumm?vte villain, who 
hacl perpetrated this high offence against the laws, when the proof to 

.sustain his accusation against De Baun w·as wit1hin1 the witness's 
<Jwn knowledge? · · · · 

In a letter receiyed from. this witpess, d ated Jan'uary '15, which 
accompanied th.e orig1na·l of. the affidavit r ha,·e'· thus ,br,iefly no
ticed, I find the follo,wing comm~ntary upon ~he statement, &c., ·o f 
DeBaun, which, in ju.~tice .to .• Mr. Sarpy~ I deem worthy ·of insel\: 
tion here: ·: . · . · ' · 

" I "Now,_ here we have a mim who pretend~ in honesty to' h.ave en-
trusted an important package to another person, who was to· ca,rry 
it more rapidly :to its des\ination than he could.; ~l'nrl whep, a day ; 
after, he himself arrives at the p-lace, be ·inqu.ires of the person to 
whom ,it was addressed if he had received it, and was told he had 
no't, he lloes not give a word of information ab out his p,oss ession of 

' ;J t and what he had done with ' it. . I say that S1f.Cii a 1nrJ'n· is not to 
be truslf'd in any statement he can, mak_e. ·, If he pretends tofelel i,n
ilignant at the perpetr11rtion of an ou:tr-age such as he eharges upo\1 
others in th:s case, I as,k whe1·e were !~is feelings of just indigna
tion ' when he diseovered t·hat, by the ·practice of oth~r>, · he had 
been involved. i'n the' suspicion of Haviug su}Ypressed a m<:til 
€ntrusted tp .his ·care'!" · , · 

·Is a word of app!i'catl.on ·necessary here tl!l bring otl11ers, besides 
this Mr,,. De Baun, to th~ test indicated i'n this t rut 6ful coth!u~n
tary? ·Where,· m.ay it not be . asker! , was the just indi gnati ot.l 
.of these l\onorable witnesse~, . Phelps and Sar_ry, llpon beaTing the 
.agent annou'nce "distinctly" that he~had no_t received the,_i nst.Tu t:
tions, in the· immediate pre~ence of the very ma,n who'm the \'atter 

I I 
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kne~ had ''rrtanaged" ~lie interception of thes/instructions., and 
who had to the other Witness, Phelps, tAat very morning confessed 
that he had suppressed them! The witnfss, Sarpy, furnis'hes a mo-· 
tive for this b-old dee_d .which ,might have operated upon De Baun:: 
that it was his ,only clwnce to secure certain moneys for l).is own 
use; for he states that De Baun had told him·, five days before, that 
on th·at account ne would remain behind at K~nzas, and manage it 
so that the payment should take place ·in a different ID(')de from that 
required by these instructions.: But with what motive, or upon. 
what honorable grounds; -do t'he·se witn E-sses 1ustify their concea]
ment of the criminal ihtent -clearly expressed, as well as of the actual
fact, of the fraudulent suppression of this ' ~ impQ-rtant package?" 

F. L etter from T. Pol~, esq.~ ;tttorney for the Messrs. Ewing, to
T. H. Harvey, esq.v asking whether the . statement of De Baun 
"contains the -grout1ds .upon whi.eh you (Mr. H .) proceeded to re-
voke the li cense of the M.essrs. Ewing?" ' · -
· G. Statement of s'aict 'Y. Pol_k, esq., in which he allege/ that in a 
st,re~t ' con' versatio.n with Superintep.dent Harvey, the for-mer haq un
derstood'.the latter to state that :Q.e B~un's statement "contained all '-
the grounds on which he had acted," &c. And 1, 

H. Extract from a letter of Major Joht} Beach, late agent, &·c.~ 
to G. W. Ewing, dated De"cember 24: M.r. B. ' states ·that', he had• 
learned there had been served a writ o-f inriunction upon _the Ew
ings against further mercantile purs,ui,s among the Sacs and Foxes;, 
''the cause given, that a ' man employed by you, named Harris, pur
Joined or destroyed letters, suppos<d to be . o·fficial instru-ct'ions,. 
to me addressed, con.cerning the recent annu.ity .paym~:nt~. I had 
never before heard of such a man being in your employ, nor any 
ground to _suppose you, in any ,way, concerned in any such transac-
tion." Mr. B. further states that he first ·discovered the loss· of a . 
mail at Westport, when settling his postage ,bill; that De Daun, of' 
St. Louis, passmg through vVestport the next day after the disco· 
very, l earned that he was betrayed; and that overtaking him (Mr. 
B.) in St. Louis, De Baun endeavored to explain _ and pallia_te his 
conduct, &c. It is a little rem-arkable that throughout this letter, 
although Mr. Beach· unhesitatingly states that he "is satisfied that 
he (DeBaun) i s the guilty man," he makes not the most distant al
lusion to the "o'llder," which De Baun alleges he had in hi-s posses
si,on, in the hanJ-writing of Mr. Beach, and which- he (De Baun} 
had received upo_n, the delivery o.f the mail to the person who met 
him with said order between Westport and the agency. But I shall 
1ake occasion to remark upon this point again. . 
). The next p;1 per in the order of examination. is the report of Major 
Harvey, of the 18th ultimo, with its acconwany;ng affidavits, sfate
ments, &c. 
, . It is unu ·('•·ssary t~ remark upon the difficulty of p rocuring tes
timony in .a case like the present; all know how many impedim-ents 
must be eneQuntered in the e lucidation of a transaction of s'uch a 
n ature; the inffucnc_es which have to be en()otJntered in an attempt 
t o unravel tran.sact10ns managed by combination and con!'piracy, . 
although none tan be at a loss· to see how, by such means, a sch ~m.e-

. ·~· ... 
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of foulest wrong might be ·accomplished; and 'the parties commit
ting and mimaging it be able almost to bid defiance to those who 
might attempt to "un.k;ennel the fraud." In this case, however, 
fortunately for the ends of j:ustice, we· have something more tangi
ble than mere speculation as to how this guilty affair was condncted; 
for, putting together . t~e var ious statements of witnesses who. ap
pear on lJeha'lf' of ' the Mess.rs. Ewing . and those ma'de by disinter
ested witnesses, inu t h ' of the mystery and contr'ivance in this dis
gral eful affai r is made. plain and apparent. (Here please read re
port of Maj o-r Harvey, of February 18, , and · its accompanying 
papers, A, ·B, C, D, E, and F, appended hereto; mcirked No. 6.) 

The statements of Goodel, Kenzie, .McGee, Scott, and Sub-agent 
Vaughan speak · 'for ' themselves, and are' pregnant with ' important 
circumstances. Mr. Beach, 'o'n ,the 24th December, the ,date of his 
l etter to G. W. ·:Ewing, can remember not·h'lng of so small a ~matter 
as an order for 'what he regarded as a most impot-tan.t .mail; ·hut,. on 
the 11th of the next month , when h e wrote to Major ,ijarvey, th~n, 
for the first time, reeollects that; about the 16t h September," learn
ing .that a man was; going [on to · "V.Vestportj and to return," he 
"gave him an order for the mail." This order, . we have seen, is 
in Mr. De Bau7J.'s possession; and alth,ough Mr. B. states that he 
was ip ·a hurrY,when he wrote and ' se~t the orde'r, and t.hat he doe.s 
not know the man by .-whom said or.der went; -that he m.)lst often 
};lave heard the name of thf'! man tq whom he gave it, but is confi
dent it was not Harris; 'that De Baun t0ld him at St. Louis, short.Jy 
after the payment, that he then had said order; yet Mr. B. does 
not explain how, so lately as the 24th December, he had forgotten 
all about the w'riting or sending of the order, or even the fa.et that 
Mr. DeBaun had told him, long before , that he. had that identical 
o rder in his possession! . 

The e~traordinary fact of Mr. Beach's abr11pt resignation of his '. 
11gency~ hqwever, is fully equalled in singularity by this and other ·. 
attending circumstances, (about -one other 9f which, the collectiqn 
of the' Ewing note, &:c., we shall remark upon before the close of 
this report.) But in: the matter of this order, Major Beach repre
sents himself as an officer 0.( extremely careless habits. · H e re we 
fin d him, a f ter waiting, through " anxious n ights" and days, the ar,
rival of an i mportant documen t , whid1 was to direct and control his 
a.~t ion in a duty of the ·grav est and weigh tiest responsibil1ty, 
Wt itin g " an -order in a hurry" for this very important pa.per; seh d~ 
'idg said orde r "in a hurry" by a man he did not know, and even 
w hose name he d'oes.not remember! Nor is this the worst phase of 
}1is carelessnesS'; for , from his lette r to M essrs. Ewing, of the 24th 
December 1 i t will be seen tha t at the da te of that letter he had 
completely for.,c,snHf,''n al l and every thing about said order! Maj or 

. ·J3 e'ach' had lonK been in public ljfe, had entitled himself to an envi
able ,stand ing for the e'xa,· tti fSS and syste matic correctness,uf his 
aceoun!s,· anti for genera·! official promptitude, and we sho.ul1!, ha rdly· 
l1ave thou g ht it possi!Jle that such a man should ·at any tim e have 
1Jeen ·so Jsingularly neg li gent anti loose in reference to so im portan t 
:a rnatte·r. Bu,t we have · not yet see~ the extent pf th)s partic~lar 
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piece of official laxity: In neither of his 'three or four statements, 
now in the office, touching this very matter of 'the sup)1ressed mail, 
does Major Beach ever intimate that he made the slight.est inquiry 
about tl~e bearer of this order; ,he .]eaves us in the dark even as to 
the Jtouse at which he found this me~senger, and a's to the fact 
whethe~ he~ handed said order to. Mr.' Ewing or 8om~ other trader; 
who bad spoken to him of a man going on and · to re'turn from 
Westport, er delivered it in' perso~ to this faithless bearer. True, 
Maj-.r B. remarks thaf, hearing that McGee, of Westport, would 
start out on the 18th, and bring the mail of that day, he felt pretty 
sure that sueh would be the case; anrl that'wh~n he wrot.e the order 
and sent it by a man going on t o Westport and to return) he did 
it with ti' e idea .that it would .he a mere' chance if he ·got ' the maiL 
13ut Major .B. Says not one wprd in any ~f 'his statements u ·pon 
another point jn this -conne~ion, about which some i nter.esl on his 
part, it mig'·t be supposed ', would · naturally haYe arisen. Upon the 
arrival of Mr. McGee , on the ~9th, with a mail," all right as per 
bill," but witlwut the ins'tructions, i,t seems neYer to have occurred 
to Majol' B. that his order bea1·er might have obtained ' an int·er~ 
yen.ing mai_l; an a it would appear that he did not ev'en ask ,a ques
tion of any one tou'ehing the promised return _of the man, nor yet, 

- for his own satisfadtio!l, as to the matter of the man's name! In- I 
deed, Major Beach never• enlightens us as to toe fact w,heth,er or 
not ' he inquired. if this messenger · ha(l ·. n:;turned _o'n the Monday 
following, when he was about to proceed t.o a payment of th~ In
dian funds in vi'olation of wh at every individual at 'the agency, white 
an,d red, must have known to be the substance of these sup.pressed 
instructions. The t raders, of. course, knew all about them; for 
Major Harvey ~tates tpat he made no. concealment of th eir tenor, 
and Sarpy had left St. Louis after they h~d been mailed for Beach. 
Aye, and. would the Messrs. Ewing dea1 but candidly with the sub- 1 

ject, there would be no difficulty in the ' way· of making it plaii,J.ly 
appear that, had the traders not known the nature of these instruc
tions, the mail containing them would have fou'nd its unimpeded 
way to the agent without his ever having been called upon to write 
.an ordet· for it" in a hurry," or the risk of their loss or miscar
riage by reason of his sending said order "in a hurry" by a man 
l~e did not know, whose name he may have heard, but di rt not re 
member, on the 11th January, 18i8, and about whom, or ,of whose 
return , at antJJ time, to the agen ,:y Major B. seems never to have 
given himself the trouble of asking a question of others who might 
know; and whose memory may have been better than his own! 

If th,is Mr. De Baun considered himself for one moment the 
''prime mover" in this di~graceful transaction , as he is represented 
to have don e by the witness Baker, no orye who reads the testimony 
can fail to see that he was grea~ly mistaken; the very same re
sult would have been just as , successfully accom p1_is hed t hrough 

~.th e instru.mentality of ti1is potent order, about which the memo ry: 
of the late a~ei1t was so f'Xtreinely loose. H ow ever t ain ted witu 
f raud Mr. De B<,un m<'ly app ear, t here are several Impo rtant state
ments in his Jetter, in reganl to which he is fully sustained arl,d 
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corroborated. · The abrupt and sudden resignation of M'ajor Beach, 
imme~iately after this illegal payment,, goes to establish what• De 
lhun slates was told ·him - by Beac.h, on the Saturday before the 
council; the large a.mount he states as having been paid to the 
Messrs. Ewing, is the sam~ stated by other _witnesses;. and the fact 
he asserts; that the traders were ,busily e~gaged ' on Sunday, the 
19th, in urging the Indians to derri.and the payment.of their- annui-, 
ties, is fully corroborated by the statement o( the int-erpreter, 
~oorl_el, J And in regard to th e facts· more-imp ortant than. a.Jl ot?.ers 
m th1s_branch 6f the investigation, 'that Mr. · J?e Baun dtd deliver 
the matl to the p~rson bearina- the order of Ma)or Beach, there can 
hardly reniain a doubt, afte0r r,eading the ·~ ffidavit ~f A. B. H. / · • 
McGee, es9.., who p~sitively swears ~hat M~. Qe Baun left <West..: 
port on Fnday, the 17th with a packet . whiCI:i: ,be told affiant he 
supposed contained the instructions: and on his · (affiant's) arrival • 
at the agen_ey the next day~ (Saturday,) "'Mr:. , De Baun .informed 
me th;:t he lwd deliver~d the packet to a youn!f r:tan 011! the road~ 
who had an order from Beach for his letters on the postma-ster at 
Westport!" . Taking the statement of Dr. Spalding, as detailed by 
Major Harvey, there is no difficulty in accounting for the sjlence 
of De Baun in his conversations with Beach, touch.ing t~e deliYery 

· of the packet. On his arrival at the agency, his · friends,-wh«?~ 
\- with all. the rest in the trade, it woul'd appear, were in this trade 

secret about managing, to defeat ' the purposes of the ·department,. 
' informed him that a chief payment• wo.uld be to their, and, per opn..: 

sequence, to his own advantage, and l}e was requested to say nothing
about this mail to Beach; and thus, while he used no concealment , 
ih the ·mat.ter to those he rnight well suppose were "w the secre.t,"' 
his marvellous silence upon the subject was but a· JllHt of 'th "" 
notable management. ·Nor is there any _wo~'ld er that witn esses, wl1'> 
were particeps erimini.~ in the foul \ deed of suppressir1g t he· instnu· 
tions, il! perhaps unequal d'egrees of interest, should seek 1' to hide · 
their own fault. by strenuously urging and harping upon their yoke-

' fellows' silence-about the matter to the agents, forgetting, in theit· 
zeal to clear their own skirts by making •another the scape-goat, 
that tlteir own 'silence was not less. remarkable or marvellous than 
De Batm's! . 

The influence acquired by those e~gaged extensively. in the In
dian trade -(as have been the Messrs. Ewing, upon 1theirown show
ing, for now a full quarter of a century) over the minds of the red 
men, as well as over aU others . who inhabit. . the. Indian country; 
"an,d which influence has been so often exerted and felt, for good 
'sometimes, but oftener with injurious results, has been the subject of, 
uni ve'rsal observation; but a more palpable illustration of its po-

·. t ency co·uJd hardly -be found, than is afforded in the circumstances 
attending this memorable Sac and, Fo~ payment. At the appwach 
of winter-,-al:ways a severe 13eason wtth those unacquainted with 
the a·rts of -civilized' life-at a time when the Indians, as all knew, 

' were badly prepa,red for encountering its gener.~l privations, by 
reason of 'their recent removal to and settlement In a new and un

. broken country; ' when mod othan ever they must have stood in. 

' ' . ,. 
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need of the bounty of the g~vernment; the game notoriously scarce · 
and rapidly disappearing, · we have seen that the influence of their 
traders couLd overcome even the ·humane con~ideration of their 
special gua·rdian and friend, the agent appoipted to take charge of , 
them, and ,he made to apr ear before them as the zealous and active 
atto1·ney' of their creditors, importunately and passionately demand
ing, with a Shylock, perseverance, the payment of the last cent of 
their ?onds. McGee, Good~} and Scott, all agree in relation to the 
peculiar circumstances touching the $12,000 note; the demand of 
the agent, on behalf of the Messrs. Ewing; the objections and re
fusal of-P.onesbjck, and· his denial of the fairness of the note; thE\ 
confusion in th e council; the excited and angry resistance of Mr. 
13each, and his final success in securing the payment for the ,Messrs. 
Ewing; all this, it must be borne in mind, the agent, under this 
mighty influence, felt constrained to de;>, after ._having, without 
doubt,: seen and read the law of Congress, passe~ more than six 
months p·rev'i.smsly, whicli emphatic•ally prov;ides, that "all execu
tory contracts, made and entered into by'•!my Indians, for the pay
ment of money or goods~ shaH be deemed null .a.nd void and of no 
binding effect whatever," and. yet ,this faithfuJ agent, in. vio}ation 
of this plain provision of ·)aw, ru'd~ly exacted from his .ignorant 
wards the full pay.ment oC a large. sum of money upon an " ex
ecutory contract," df extremely doubtful fairness of origin at _best. 
And the effect of this extraordinary course lJpon his part, w:hile it 
swelled the hoard o'f the . Messrs. Ewing, was to impoverish and 
render destitute the women and children of the poor Indians. An 
equal distribution of the annuities o( the Sacs and Foxes would 
have· given to each me~pber of the united tribe nearly $35. In
stead of this· ample provision for an approaching season of scarcity 
·and need, the.Foxes, out of the sum of $36,000, the half of the .to
tal payment,- after making certain authorized dednction's, received 
but the pittance ,of $3, while nearly two-thirds of tlre amount, in 
g;·oss, fetl directly in the hanrls of the Messrs. Ewi.FJg; and if to 
this be added the ,sum tlley received from ·the Messrs . Scott, see 
testimony,) it will make up thei r receipts to fully two·third.s of the 
whole sum remitted for -the Foxes. · . , · > , 

The Hon. Mr. B.owlin, of 1\Iissouri, (after the report of Major 
Harvey, of the 18th ultimo, and its acc'ompanying papers had been 
read to hun, and the H'on. R. W. Thompson, of Indiana, ~ho \ap
peared as attorney on beh,alf of ~he Messrs. Ewing,) filed. a com
municatipn froro M-r. G. W. Ewi1ig, dated .St. Louis, Febrl!.ary 14, 
enclosing a lett.er addressed to Superintend.ent Harvey from W. D. 
Harris, dated W estp.or1, 7th January , 1848, and another over the 
same signature to G. W. Ewing, of the same date, with a copy of 
a 'letter of the 'I said Ewing. to W. :0. Harris, da~ed St. Louis, De
cember 31, to . which last_ it was alleged the letter of , Harris to 
E wing, of 7th january, was the original apswer, and which ~r. E.· 

. asked shoulll ~e filed. with the other p11pers forwarded by him in 
th_is case . .. Th\s "'W. D. Harris'' writes, that he has· seen the state:. 
ment of Mr. De Baun-is surprised and .astonished at the reference 
made by M~. D. to "a M;r. Harris, a yol).ng man in the emplo,~ of 

./ 
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Messrs. Ewing," &c. , and that as he has "be~n travelling in (com
IPany with and ASSISTING Mr. G. W . Ewing, more or Jess, since 
.about the 21st of Septernb.er last, and as my [his] name is Harris, I 
beg leave most respectfully to state, that a ll that is sa id in aid 
statement. of George :Oe Baun, jun ior, before referre d to, ( if ' l a m 
the Hams meant by him,) is who~ly \unfound ed. and unt rue. " 
.Ampng other matters W. D. Harris states, t hat early in the morn
ing, "ab.out daylight," on the day after the S11, c and Fox p ayment, 
h~ left the Sac and Fox tr'ading house of the Ewings for t he Miami 

.p~st, by the way · of Colonel Vaughan's su~-:agency, . in · co mpany 
Wlth G. W. Ewing-that he had reached Ewmg's tradtng house the 
-evening of the 20th, and that he nev'er saw Major Beach, ·and would 
.not know him if he were to meet liim, &c, , &c. ' 

Messrs. Ewing's statement is dated the 17th January, 1848; their 
-~arnest and positive asseveration in that document · that no such 
person as "a Mr. Harris" was in 'their employ, or il) any . manner 
.authorized to act for them, referred to in a former pqrtion of this 
report, conjlic{s somewhat with the statement of" vV. D-. Harris," 

· 'qu.oted above, that)~e had been "assisting" Mr. George W . Ewing 
since about the 21st September lasU and it was 'at least uncandid in 
Mr. G. W. Ewing n.o't to state that ·he had been the travelling com
_,pani'on, and, at the date of said statement, was in. curren t corres
.pond'ence with such "a Mr. Harris" as th_e writ.er of the Westport 
letter! It is hardly necessary to say, that but ' little reliance can 
be placed upon the mere uncorroborited statements of this" W. D. 
Harris." If he .should turn out to be the individual by whom the 
<Jrder of Beach was borne, then he appears on the witne-ss stand 
,with "unclean h~nds" and altogether unworthy of credence; what- ·. 
-ever he might say in relation to the transaction would be of a worse 
than questionable -character. On the other hand, if he be some other 
Mr: Harris, then all that he has said, or might say, would be jrre- . 
levant, Yet, taking it for true that "W. D. Harri-s:'left the Sac 
.and Fox agency on the morning he designated-that he was not at 
the payment there--that he did not see the agent, &c.-and com
parin'g these points with the statements in the letter of Mr. R. A • 
.Kenzie to Agent Cummins, that he (K.) was informed by Mr:Sarpy, 
·Of St. Louis, after the payment, "that the man Ewing sent for the 

. mail was a fool; he had rPturne<,l. the next evening, after getting 
the mail, contrary to instructions, and that ' Ewing had kept him· 
locked up in one of his hou£es, to prevent his being , seen"-it 
,might not be stretching the probabilities of, the case very far to 
.suppose, that so much of'' W. D. Harris's" statement as refers to 
his early §tart on he morning· of the 21st Sep~einber, in company 
with G. W. Ewing, was truf!; and thus, to some extent, corrobo
rate-the particulars detailed by Mr. Sarpy to Mr. Kenzie! Mr . 
..Kenzie; the gentleman who cotnniunicates this conversation with 
th'e trader, M~;. Sarpy, was for some time United· States sutler at 
Fort Des Moines, and is well and favorably known to many of the 
officers of the army, and to others who h~d business at' that post; 
.a n,d' the important but singular developmen t made in his letter is 
entitled to d';le consideration, even though it be heres~r ~vide~ce 

. ' 
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merely, an'd would be,inadmissable ~pon a trial by i~dictment for- ~ 
the offence it alJudes to. 

This stattll;!ent of w. D. Harris , though addressed to the super
intenrlent at St. Louis, ¥:as forwardeli by Mr. E 'wing to this office,. -
direct}y, instead of to that of Major Harve1y, for the alleged reason 
.that Major H. was absent. I have thus been deprived of the benefit 
of any rerr. ark or comlllent up'on it by t'he superintevde.nt, or h)s in
tellig.ent cle1k, ~r. Harvey, who ~ttend~>~to the official corr~spond
ence In the supenntendent's absence; whilst the lateness of Its pro
d·us:tion prevented me from testing' the conectne~s of its as~ertions, 
by comp<1ri'ng-them with certain other facts hearing upon the' points-
to which they relate. I am indebted, however, to me~est accident 
for a fact or two concernirfg this witness~ whiGh may help materially 
in estimating the value o(his testimony. \ H. M. Rice, esq., a gen
tleman ~xtensively acquainted for years past- with t~e traders of 
the St. Lo~is . superintendeJlCY and, their emplor,ees,, him!lelf con
.nected with 'the trade, being now in ~ashington, it occurred- to me 
that he might know something- about "a Mr. Hart'is," notwithstand
ing the solemn and positive averment of the Messrs. Ewing t~at no . 
man of that name was or had been in any way employed or .used 
by them; and, accordingly, a note of inquiry w.as addr~ssed to Mr. 
Rice on the subject, to which he promptly ret~rned the following • 
answer: · ' · · -/ 

wASHINGTON CITY; 
.MaTch 20, 1848. 

SIR: In an swell to your le.tter of this day, a~king "if a man by. 
the name of liaT?'is has been in th.e employ of Messrs. W. G. & G. 
W. Ewing, or in any way or manner known to be in connexion 
with or in the service of said compa,ny as a clerk, hand, lab9rer, or 
otherwise in any manner doing ~usiness or acting for and under the 
authority of s"id firm?" I beg leave to say, that last summer a man 

' by the name of Harris visited St. Peters, as agentJor the Messrs. 
Ewing, arid that while there the said Harris took possession of the 
goods and effects belongi·ng to the said Ewing-'s, and removed them 
to a po'int opposite Prarie •iu Chien, and there turned them over to 
another agent.. of said ~wings. I have understood . that the said 
Harris ha.s, for a lo9g time, been in the employ .of the sa!d Ewing.s,, 
as agent In purchasing furs, &c. In rega·rd to the standmg of said 
Harris, l k_now not~ing or my own knowledge; but I should sup
pose that h1s connexron With the late payment at the Sac and Fox · 
agency woruld give him no enviable reputation amongst honest men .. 

Very respectfull.y, &c. , &c. 

Hon. W. lVhmLL, 
Comm'issioner, lrc. 

HENRY M. RICE. 

:' 

· . r-=- Here, then, we learn, at this late hour, from a soqrce of un-
.questionable respectability, that this ma.n Harris's connexion with 
the violation of the Sac and ~ox ag,ency mail is NOTORious· and 
_also, that his .connex_ion with the house of•the Messrs. Ewing; "for 
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a long time," is equally well known; and we must leave it to' their 
own ingenuity to explain or · JUstify -the singular obliquity of their 
solemn averment, that "a Mr. Harris?' barf never been in their em
ploy or at any time authorized to act for them! As he had success
fully kept out 9f sight at the agency, the Messrs. Ewing may ··have 
~atter~d t?ems'elv~s that he woul~ r~main. unseen .throughout thjs 
·mveshgatwn; or, 1t may, be, that fin~ltng htm at length "cornered'~ 
by Major Harvey, it was thought best that Rani~ shQuld make a 
·statement', withouttheir remembering the solemn and p·ositive aver
ment, ~hat they -h~d nothing to do .,what,ev~r, at1'any time, with any 
such man! ' • 1 •, ' " ' • 

During th'e readi!lg of the pape~s in th.is c_ase, the Hqn. Mr. 
Thompson also_ delivered a letter from Mr. G. W. Ewi~g to the 

·Commissioner 'of Indian Affairs, dated . the 15th ult., enclosing a 
note from, Jno. Beap.h to sai_d Ewing, dated the 22q of January, eer'

' tifying to all the facts; circumstances, &c., set forth· by him in hi-s 
letter of the 24th Dec~mber last; certifying also, that to 'the best of 
.his "knowledge,' belief and opinion," that De Bam;t was "guilty 
·;Of having wiifully, purposely an.d with improper intent, suppressed 
.a mail with a design to prevent its coming:into ·my (B.'s) h~nds, in 
which mail, I have reason to believe, were official instructions," &c. 
'That ~e "neve11 knew anything to justify the least suspicion t:hat, 
you (Mr. E.) directly OJ , indirectly, by yourself o:r 1\llY in your 
·employ, were concerned in the transaction," and that he "would 
-avow and utter under oath" all the opinions arid statem,.ents in his 
said letter of 24th December. It is very singular ._that even in this 
letter of the 22nd January, Mr. Beach makes no ·allusion wpatever 
io th~e order for t.he md.il; although, on the 11th of the same month, 
in his letter to Sup,erinten'dent Harvey, he. admits that he ' wrote 
such order and that he sent it by some one who~'e na·me, he , did; not 
remember; nor ,does he at all allude ro the impor(ant fac;t, that D(!) . 
Ba'lfn told him at St. /.ouis,· ~hortly after the paymfnt, that that 
-identical order was_ 'in his (De · Baun's) J;!CrSsession,; he having re
ceived it from the individual to whom he delive1·ed the mail, for 
--which it ·calle.o; and yet, .1\fr'. Beach again and deliberately giVIeS 
it as his confirmed opinion, that D. himself suppressed the mail! 

'This omission of Mr. B~ach to make any r.eference to" the order, 
while he is so positive ih his belie,f as to, othe guil~ of Dt: Baun, 
must be attributed either to a~ habitually bact memory, (for on the 
:24th D~cember he seems to ·have \\)'holly lost siglit of the or-d-ex:, 
though he did r~1!1ember something about it on the intervening 11th. 
January; forgetting . it again entirely on the 22rl 'of the same 
month,) or to a zeal in defence of his friends, which makes hitn 
careless of all 1facts or prnbabilities which ,might ' lead to the ex
oner<ltion of 0ther suspe'cted persons, and / cannot .fail to fix upon 
himself, even in the judgment of 'the, most charitaqle, ·a degree of . 
most inexcusable inconsistency. lt_.inay be, too, that this remark
able omissjon ,of their zealous fr.iend, the. late age~t, to advise the 

. Messrs. Ewing that D-eBaun could, to some extent at least, protect 
bimself from , the charge of suppress'ing the instructions, by the. 
,produdion of ?- genuine· order f~n . the mail-a' very laconic, , but.. 

2 
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Jnost important paper witness in the case-may have somewhat mis
led them as to their strongest points for defence; and they may have 
trusted too mur:h for their own security to the absence or non- -
e:xistence of this witness for De l3au-n; but it . has s.o turned out 
that this little document while it does not wholly exculpate the 
individual they had kindly elected to con'viet as ~he solitary offen- -1 

<l.e1· in the affair, has contributed no little to hetghten the proba- _ 
bili ties which connect themselves w·it.h di"vers other persons in this 
:highly culpable though cunningly devised. contrivance. 
, Does Mr. 'Beach, in his letter to s.upet•mtendent Harvey,_ of ~he 
·11th January rleign to offer a s\lO'gestJon as _to how the order-whtch 
in that letter' he admits that he "'wrote for this mail, upon the 16th 
or 17th SeptembPr, and which he sta'tes was sent by some person·,. 
-whose 1/a me he forgets, but who wa:> going to Westport-could 
have fallen into the hands of De Baun, who must have been , at 
that tim'e, . either at W e~tport, or on hjs jour~ey from that _ _plaoe 
toward the agf'ncy, consistent with the cHargE\ ' he. makes ancl ·re-
iterates that De Baun ·himseV suppres~ed, the mad? Because De 
:Baun started with the package, is' there no possible way, in t.he . 
judgment of Major Beach-in view, to·o, of the pregnant fact·, tha,f . 
he himself had furnished· an \oroer to another '•individual for this
~dentical mail-by which ~aic:'l mail might have been suppressed by ./ 
some one other than De' Baun'? Judged' by the . general course o_f 
every day' transactions between man and man, . does not the posses-
sion of this order by De Baun, to whom it is not pretended ,it was. 
originally deliv~red by Beach, afford more th.an a - mere · citcum
stantial corroboration of His statement, that.;it , was delivered to·, 
him on the road, by the person to whom ' it had ' been •entrusted at-
the agency, (whoever he may l:>e,) iri exch(lnge for the maO for which 
said order called.? C~rtaihly the pos$e'ssion . of an order for- a, 
specific article, by one who had been a bailee or mandatory of that 
article for the ow.ner, could s.uccess-fully be ple.ad ed in discharge t 
in an action ' by the bailor fo'r the article na.rped in the ·order;. and 
in the general 9ealings of ·business-life the possession of .an order,. 
calling for property or money, is .tant::tmount to a formal receip-t i'n 
the hands of the bailee or payor, for the propert'y or money desig-
nated in the order. , · ' · 

I have alfeady alluded 'to the almost insurmountable. difficulties. 
in the way of obtaining satisfactory and reli'able info'rmation .upon 
any subject in an I~ dian cotmtry. ' WLthbut the means t~ .cotppel 
the attendance of w1tnesses-, or to require them to testi(y even when 
present--to say nothing of .the in.dispos-ition _and unwillingness o't 
men to incur the malice of those against whom the truths they 
might utter would operate--it is 'impossible to proceed regularly or· 
systematically, in a country beyond' the' 'limits of any ,organized 
State or ter.ritory, wit~ . an inquiry)nto any fraudulent transaction. 

, All the wh1te persons m the country are more or less uqder the i.n~ 
·rfluence and within the power of the traders· '' arid · if these are in-
terested in any way in the matter to be' investigated., but few
men ar,e bold enough, whatever 'may be their krro;.vledge of 
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the matter in hand, to risk bringing down upon themselves 
the hatre~ oi: prejudices of this powerful and influential ~lass, by 
volunte~n g test~mony against them. For these · reasons I had 
hardlJ wped to be able to ,clear up this nefarious .proceeding at the 
Sac and Fox agency. It see,med almost impracticable to pr;ocure 
proof, calculated to expose a transaction apparently as complicated 
as it was fraudu'lent and disgraceful. But in view of all ;the cir
cumstances conne9ted with it1 and now brought to light, can a doubt 
linger upon any impartial mind tha.t th'e suppressio'n of the mail, 
containing the instructions forwarded by Major Harvey from St. 
Louis, on the 8th of September, 1847, and addressed to Agent Beach, 
was the joint act and deed of sundry p'ersons ,,to be immediafely 
a~d pecuniarily benefitted by said suppression, a~d - who ll.ad c.om
bmed and conspired together for the perpetratiOn of this high
handed outrage, or that G. W. Ewing, of the firm of W. G·. &. G. 
W. Ewing, was one of the principal and ·mnst act-ive participants 
in getting up, arranging, and carrying i'nt'o effe'ct the objects, of th,e 
conspiracy as indioated in the conversation between J. B: Sarpy and 
Mr. Kenzie, detailed in the letter of the latter individual to .{\gent 
Cummins-the firm of the Messrs. Ewing being, it will be borne in ' 
mind, almost as largely interested pecuniarily' in 'effecting a c!wnge 
-in the mode of payment from the manner prescr.ibed and req.uired 
by the instructiop.s, as all the other trading establishments at the 
Sac and Fox agency united. Major Harvey states in his report of 
th~ 1$th ultimo-and this statement is no where denied or discreqi-

. te.d-that Mr. G. W. Ewing went_ up the river last fall in company 
'!JJ~th Mr. Beac!~, when the latter was carrying the annuity mo,neys 
to the Sac and Fox agency;' and Major H. also states another fact, 

' well worth consideration in determining upon the -justice of his ac
tion in the premises, that the Mr. Harris, wl&om DeBaun speaks of 
-in his ' statement, went up the river at the SAME TIME, and in the 
very same steamboat with Mr. Ewing and Jlfr. Beach! And in view 

·of .t.he great_ 'variety of circumstances naturally connecting Mr. 
Ewing with all that was d\Jne at the agency by the traders, as well 
in relation td the misrepresentations made to the Indians with 
reference to the purposes of the department, and inciting them 
against .the, ~overnment, and persuading them ·to resist the laws and 
instructions, (the nature of which last, it now appe'ars, even the In-' 
dian:s themselves perfectly understood!) can it for a, moment be 
believed that Mr. G'. w: Ewing was wholly inculpable in this no
\table , affa-ir, and that the house of which he .was .aJt active partner, 
either l>y Mr. E. himself or some ori.e of.th'eir numerous employees, 
-(one .pf whom 'appears to be the brother-in-l!lw of Agent Beach,) 
had no part or lot in this disgracefijl conspiracy? If .so, it must be 
supposed, i,n ' the face o( every circumstance which has appeared, 
and against- a-ll natural pre~umption, that men to whom a c.F chief 
payment," ,or a per capita distribution of mo·neys were matters of 
no conc.e.rn and of .perfect iri \lividual indifference, took upon them
selves the pains necessary t,o accomplis,h ' a deed of r1ankest fraud
to say ;nothing of the risk and turpitude of its commission--for the 

\ 
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especial benefit and advantage of the Messrs. Ewing and their fel
low traders! Were the Messrs. Ewing wholly guiltless of any con
nivance at or participancy in' this _vile ~che~e of injustice, what 
would have been easi.er for them to have done than to make their 
innocence manifest beyond cavil or dou'bt? Is it to be b~liev:ed 
that, with all the facilities afforded by thei,r extensivE; acquaintance 
and influence, they might not have' discover'ed, if they desired to 
do so, the messenger who bore the ord!?r of MaJor Beach?' Yet, 
without everi attempting this rational course for th'eir exoneration, 
we see them contenting themselves wit~ a~ att~mpt ; t() fasten fhe 
()ffence upon DeBaun as his single, unaided_ act? And was the dis
ingenuous but. positive averment in their statement of the 17th of 
January, conce'rning a "Mr. Harris," made at a time w.hen1 they 
have since shown that they w~re in current correspondence with a 
man of that name, who represents himself as the assistant arid 
companion of Mr. G. W. Ewing-and _ who, it now appears, from 
the letter _of H. M. Rice, esq: , has been ''for a long tim-e" in the 
service of Messrs. Ewing--consistent with their' entire fau ltl e;ssness 
in this matter of the suppression of th~_mail? 1 , \. 

If the d,egree of individual participancy in this flagitious and most 
reprehensible deed, by those who combined'and conspired together 
for its perpetration, may be fairly estimated from the ~xtent of their / 
several interests in the large sum of morieythus tQrtuously diverted 
into their own pockets, frcm its legitimate application to the r~lief. 

, of the crying neces.sities of their poor . and ignorant victims, then 
are the Messr.s. Ewing, who .received the lion's share of the spoils, 
more deeply implicated than ·their co-actors in this , unholy and 
wicked conspiracy. , ' 

And if there were still wanting other cirr,umstances than those I 
have already remarked upon, in connexion with a transaction which, 
from its complexity of character and extraordinary nature,·hp,s com- , 

.pelled me to extend this report to what, in ordinar-y cases, w~uld 
be' an unwarrantable length-if there were needed, I repeat, other . 
or stronger proofs to sustain the opinions and acti'on of the super
intendent at St. Louis, who has visited .the agency in person, and_ 
conversed with the chiefs and other individuals of the tribe on the 
subject, in the case presented to this office for its approval ' or dis
approval; and -to show that these persons, in the language of the 
law, are'' unfit to be in the Indian country," these may surely l;le 

' found in the incidents of the thrice repeated attempt to persuade Sub-
2.gent Vaughan to violate the law of Cdngress and his express irt
structions, and to lepd his official sanction to a scheme, pl an ned by 
the same parties, having a nearly similar purpose in view; oc~urring 
about tLe same time, and intended to bring apout a like misappli
,cation of the Pottowatomie moneys, regardless bf good faith and 
honesty with the India?s, and to their manifest wrong and injury,. 

' .as had been effe:cted with the funds of the S;~.cs and Foxes; and 
about all the facts of which shameless attempt, an.d the n.aiJ.les of 
two of the parties .concerned, fortunately there ~an be neithe.r doubt, 
.difficulty;, nor den1al. {See Colonel A. J. Vaughan's letter to Ma-
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jor Harvey, of .27th January last; exhibitE, following Harvey's re-
port of 18th February, herewith; fi~e No.6.) ~ . 

· Very respe<;:tfully, your obedtent servant, 

. Hon. W. L. MARCY, 

Secretary of War. ', 

W. MEJ;>ILL • 

- < ' 
P. S.-I beg leave, also, in col')ne'xion with the matter of the 

re·rent Sac and Fox payment, to refer you to three printed articles, 
herewith (file A) two of which appeared in the ·'!Daily Union," 
of this ci'ty; and 'in all of which the facts' and figures agree with 
official data on the files of the d~par1tment. ,These may serve to 
furnish light as to. the means. and . influences operating, ~n the oc?a
sion referred to, to ,effect a v10latto.n of the law~:~· governmg !lDnmty_ 
payments, _and the express instructlons of the departme~t. 

J, • -' ' ' ) 

)•- . ' 

Papers accompanying the report of the C{)mmis~ion of India1l .ll.ffairs 
· of 25th March, 1848, to .(he Han. Secretary of , War, upon · tht 
decis.ion of the super·i'[ttendent of Indi"an affairs at St\ . . Lpuis, 
revoking the license of Messrs. W. G. 4' G: W. ElJ?ing to tra~e 
with the Sac and Fox lnd~ans, viz: ' 

I 

I . . 

File A.-Referred to in. postsrript of report. . . " 
File No. I.-Report .of T. H. Harvey of November 19,· .1847; 

letter of same, November 22, '47, enclosing copy onetter addressed 
,by . him to_ Messrs. Ewing, revoking their license. . 

.File No . 2.-;:-Letter of T. H. Harvey, Nm:ember 2p,· 1847, en
closing statement of -George DeBaun, jr .. , in relation to embe~zle
ment of m,ail, &c.•; and suggestions from 1Maj'or Harvey in reg:ard 
to licenses. granted by Major Beach, &c. · · , 

File No. 3.-Letter of Hon . J. B.,,Bowlin, enclo'sing app.eal, of W. 
G; & G. W. Ewing from decision, of superintendent at St: Louis, 
by which their license as traders ·is revoked. , 

Ft-le No. 4 .-Letters of W. G .. & G. W. Ewing, January 1;.1: and 
17, 1848; the first explaining delay in sending on their d,efence, as 
promised; and the other, appealing from decisio_n revoking their-. 
lH.;el,lse, &c., with sundry enclosures. 

Ftle No. 5.-Letter of P. Choteau, jr., New York, January 27~ 
enclosing 'papers in relation to the recent payment to Sacs and 
Foxes. 

File No. 6.-Report of Th. H.· Harvey, February 18, 1848, in 
relatio'n t o the late Sac and Fox annuity payment, with enclosures; 
marked A, B, C, D., E, and F. 

File No .. 'i.-Letter of G. W. Ewing, FebruaryJ4, 1848, enclos.
irig stMeruent of W. D. Harris, J?nuary 7, 1848, in relation to the 
suppression of Beach's mail, &c., &c. · · 

Ftle No. 8 .-Lette'r of same, February 5, 1848, enclosing note· 
from John Beach, affirming statement, heretofore sent, about Sac-
a d l!'ox payment, &c. · 

. ' 

\ 

• I 

I 
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Fi•le No. 9.-Letter of 'Th.· H. Harvey, per clerk, January IS; 
1848, enclosing Ageht Sublette's report of proceedings of Sac and 
Fox Indian council of 27th December, 1847, &c. 

Fil.e No. 10 -Le.tters of J'h. H. Harvey, of Octo.ber 4, 23, and · 
26, and November 3U, 1847, all relating to the Sac and lfox pay
mt~nt of 1847, &c,; also, letter of Hon. R. W. Thompson, February 
3, 1848, ' in relation to the decision of Superintendent Harvey, 
versus. Mes~rs . . Ewin,g; letter of G. W. Ewing; Man:h .1,7,' 1848, 

·enclosm,g h1s affidavit, and other papers, concerning genumeness of 
the statement of W. D. Harr1is; also, cQpy of ,regulation;; of Novem
ber 9, 1847, and· of circular letter of N,ovember 17, 18.47. 

F,ile No.'ll.-Letter of T. H. Harvey, February 23, 1848i in 
r-elation to stateme·nt of J. Goode} and R. H. Ke~zie, accompany
ing his. report of February 18, 1847; also, (received since da.te of 
report,) letter of same, March 25, 1848, enclosing letters from J. 
M. Krum, George C. Barney,, John Sigerson, J. H. Wilson, and D. 
T. Wheeler, esqrs., in defence'of the character of George De Baun, 
jr.; ' .also, letter of Hon. Robert Smith,, ~ouse of Represen tative~?, ' 
in relation to said De Baun, and .as. to the character of Messrs . 
Krull)., Sigerson, and Wheeler; and copies of Sublette's· letters, as 
tq character of J. B. Scott and R . A. Kenzie. . . 

\' 
,I 

J 
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,FILE A. 

-INDIAN TRADE. 

';I'HE LATE SAC ~ND FOX PAYMENT. 

No .. I. 

[From the "Daily Union" of October 20, 1847.] 
" ) ,> 

. [ .70] 

" We regret to learn that co,nsiderable .exciterrien_t exists among. 
the Sac and Fox· Indians, because of the tre'atment which they _ 
have rece ive(\ from the United States goveru'rnent. We are told, 
but cannot vouch for the truth bf the report, t6at so great is the 
dissatisfaction of the ~ribe, and so impo,ssible has jt been to do 
justice to them, from the violation by the United States ,y f · th,e 
treaty stipulations, that the agent, Major Beach, who has ,been , 
·With them some eight years, has been compelled to resign his 
-office. The Sa~s and Foxes; for sever~l years1 p·ast, in fa ct ever 
since the Black Hawk war, have been pe~ceable, , and relied en
tirely and impli~itly upon the treaty stipulations for support and 
,protection. 

"During ttik course of the summer they visited the agen~y, as ' 
they were accustomed to do, for their rations and their annuities. 
But, ~y some unexplained · cause, neither could _ be paid them with
put further instructions from Washington, and they were conse

'-quently kept about the agency, suffering not only for food, but for 
water, ,until -disease set in upon them, and hundreds have fallen 
victims , to the neg}ect of the Commissioner oT Ind'ian Affairs at 
Washington. So loud, say·s our info'rmant; ' became the deiiJand for 
relief, that· the agent, rather than .endure the distress which )!e was
'compelled to witness every day, paid over the annuities of money 
·:without the requisite. instructipns from the department, arid then 
resigned his post." • 

· The above article, taken from the "Baltimore' .Sun," appeared a 
short time since - ~~ the ''St. Loui~ Republican," an~l i.n our p~per 
of Saturday evenmg last we publl'shed, from the" Umon" of the 
same city , a short, but satisfactory, refutation of ,its , statements. 
This, however, was not suffieiently full to show ,all_ the cireum
stances, nor to do justice to the humane policy a nrl great efficiency 
of the offic.eis . here in- charge of Indian affairs, who have bee n at
tacked , .as is now plainly ,evident, for t he p~upose of screening t~e . ' 
cond!lct of a,faith)ess and guilty agent, in le9ding himself tocer..-·, 
'tain' _traders, .and to deter the department, if possible, from' carry-

- iri'gjnto execution a law of the last ·session in rel.ation tQ the ,pay
ment of Indian · annuitie~; and, as we had applied for and 1received_ 
fullinfor'mation up_on thesubject1 'which is otherwise of much interest 
in ·rel!;ition to our Indian s,ystem,, we have ha~tily thrown it to(fether,. 
.and now publish it for general information. It will, we think, be 

• 
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·clearly seen that the grossly· 'improper and extraordinary conduct 
f Mr .Beach, the ·agent for the Sacs ahd Foxes, who served' . 

~hrough several pre.ceding administrations, and was heretofore: re- . 
garded as an intelligent and uprigh,t agent, has caused t}_le whole 
-diflic~lty, a~d, at the same time, led to _th_e mas~ of t~e l?dians of 
i:he trib'e beuig cruelly and shamefully InJUred m their nghts and· 
.interests. 
· ' Indian annuities .. are not paid · till some time i_n the fall-gene.:
Ially in October-as it is far · better to defer tlleir payf!lent .till the 
approach of the ·season when the· Indians are compelled to :make 
ilse of their money in providing necessaries an<l resources for the' 
·winter, than to make it ·at an E;>arli~r period, when it w ould be of 
compa~atively little immediate use to them, and much,-if not most 
ilf it, would consequently be squandered in gambltng and frolick
ing, to which _it is known the Indians are unfortunately greatly ad

' dieted, or. for mere trinkets and articles ef no substaptial value to · 
them ;whatever: - An I-ndian provide~ oply for tht: wants that are 

• felt, and has been known to . part with his blanket 'for a tnere trifle,. 
or even a dra~;.U of whiskey, when- the weather was warm, :and 
again t6 purchase .it back upon the approach of '\vinter at a'n exor-
'bitant price. · J 

In the case of the Sacs and .Foxes, the annuities for the years . / 
1843, 1844, 1845, ·1846, and fo'r the present year, 1847, were paid 
·over to the agent for distribution , on th.e 17th August, 5 th Septem,-
ber, · 2Sth .Aug•ust, 14th September, and · 2d September of those 
years, respectively : Th!ls it will be seen that he receiv;ed them 
even earlier this tl:lan in some of the fo rm er years, when ·noi com
plaints were made, and no inconvenience or suffering al)eged. If 
suffering 'was experienceq this year from the Indians being assem-
'bled and awaiting the payment, i.t must have been the consequence .,I gi:oss neglige-nce and improper conduct on the part o£ the' ag~nt · 
-first, in not applying a portion of the.fund,s in his hands, which 
'\vas su~ject to the order of the chiefs, to their relie.f; and secondly, ' 
in permttting or encouraging them to assemble before' he had reJ 
eeived hrs instructions, and was ready to pay them. This is a mat-
ter which is easily arr.anged, as will be seen from the fac t, that, in 
for.mer ·years, there was no difficulty in his keepin g lhe nwney as 
long as he desired, which h.e did, until he made aU his arrange
ments, and deemed it most expedient to pay it over. Thus, in 
18'43, he received the, annuities on the 17th of August, and did not 
<listribut~or pay them over till the 7th of October, k eepin g them in 
his ' possess ion nearl_y two months. In 1.844, the recei ved thPm on 
the 5th of S'ept~mber, and paid them over on the 18th; in ,1845, he 
:received them1·on the 28th of August, and paid them over on the 
6th of September; in 1846, he received th em on the 14th of Sep
tember, and paid them over on the 24th of October, retainin g· them 
in bis po'ssession some ~ix weeks; arid this ye~r he received them 
()n the 2d of September, and within ten ' days after he arrived. at his 
2gency, according to his own return, made the payaJent; and, as 
lle alleges, without having, received .his instructions, although ex-
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pressly directed by the superintendent not to make it until after he 
received them. · . . 

The .amount ,of annuities placed in the hands of the agent this 
)'CaT, to be paid to the Sacs and Foxes, :vas $81,000. The. instruc
tions of the department, (a copy of .wh1ch has been furnished US) 

ani.l which we shall publish in a few days,)' enjoined on the super
intendent a strict observance of the law of the last session of Con
gress, which required t~~ m~ney to b~ paid to, and distributed 
among, the heads of famthes, 1n p~oportro·n to the number of souls 
in each, unless otherwise prov~ded by treaty, and forba~1eJhe pay
ment of (any debts therefrom' until the -same ~hould have, previ
.ously been ex?mined and found correct. In its great aflx.iety to · 
frame tl\.ese instructions so a,s to protect the Indians, and, at the 
same tim e, to do 'nq injustice to· others, the department ordered the 
Superintendent of Indian Affairs at St. Louis to Washington, .with 
the 'view of consulting him p~rsonally; and of availing ·itself of his 
great experience and knowl,eage of the internal. affairs of-the s.eve
ral tribes. While here, 'he received the (innuities for all the tribeS' 
within his superintendehcy, and l~ft for his post about the 23d or / 
24th of August, to make arrangemen,ts for ' the distribution of the 
same to different agents by the time the instructions reached him, 
wl1ich were prepared and mai4ed on .the 30th. ' . · . ' 

On his arrival at St. Louis, he there found- Mr. Beach, the agent, 
who haq come down for the.annuities with6ut being orderd, and, 
therefore, 'contrary to the regulations: and ·' without knowing 

• whether they' were ready for him or not. The superintendent · de
livered them over to hi\11, but expressly directed him not to make 
the payment un t il he received instructions in relatid.R to th_e man
ner in which it was required to be don e under the. new law, an<t 
which would be forwarded to him by mail 'ih a few days. He left 

.for' his agency on the 3d September, and the' sqperintendent pre
pared and forwarded the necess;;try i'nstruct'ions, based upon, and_ 
in accordance with , those of the department, on tHe 8th-only five 
days tliereafter. ij:e himself states, in a 'paper sent to the clepart
me.nt, ' that the mail came regularly; and if he did not negligently 
or purposely let them lie in the post office, he mu.st have rec.eiv~d 
'his in structions in about the same ti'me after his arrival at his 
agt:ney, that they were mailed after he left St. ~ouis-which was 
five days; yet, in violation of the law which > had been. recently 
passed to protect the rights of the cruelly wronged and unsophis
ticated creatures unJer"'his chaFge, in opposition to the 'express and 
positive orders of the superintendent, a.nd in utter disregard of what 
be must have Lnown to be the character and tenor of the il)s~ruc-· 
tions from the Department of War-which? if not in his pocket at 
the time, would soon ha'Ve .been within reach~he paid over to the 
claimants and to the chiefs the whole annuities of- the ,year, 
amounting, as · before stated, to $81,000; and then, as if self·con
rleroned, sent in his resignation, and immediately left the country, 
as though unwilling to wttness the consequences of his own perfidy. 

That the traders, who wer.e desiro_us of securing their old. debts , 
without submitting them for examination, and of attendin,g as rnany 

,I 

'' 
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,payments at other · agencies as poss1ble, incite~ and urged the In
dians to demand the money, is very probable. · But he had firmly, 
and much to his credit, resisted such a demand ip former years, 
under similar circumstances; and there could have been no ' suffer
ing or inconvenience frQm delay this year, unless intentionally . 
permitted or connived at by be agent himself; for, of the money 

. in 'his hands, there was the larrre sum of $30,000 which remained 
~htirely. unaffeGt~d either by th~ law of the last session or by the. ' 
111structwns, and which, by the fifth article of the tr.eaty of 1842) 

· was exp~essly set apart "to be expended. by tl~e chrefs, with .the 
approb,at10n of the agent, 'for natio nal and cliarrtable · purpo ses 

.among their people-such as the support of their poor, _bury ing 
th'eir dead, employing physicians for the sick, procuring provisions 
for their people in cases of necessity, and ·such other purposes of 
general utility as the chiefs may think _proper and' the agent ap-:: 
prove.'' Thus there was in his 11ands an ampleamount, und e ~ ihe 
control of the chiefs and h imself, w hich could have be<en expended 
in supplying the necessities and wants of the Indians . . But his 
whole cotid uct would see.m to. ind~cate, that before he started for 
St. Louis to obtain the annuities, ·he had deliberately made tip his 
mind to throw himself into the hands of the creditors of the In
dians an\1 thereby. enable them to eva~e the just and salutary opera- _ / 
,tions. ~f the law. Well for him that he did resign,if h~ wished 
to avoid the disgrace of removal; for he would instantly. have been 1 

dismissed ' by the President, on his improper and unjustifi ~ble con
duct becoming known. But as· the payment was unauthorized a nd 
-illegal, it is possible that he .and his sureties are still responsible 
.for the amount. · 

We now proceed, as briefly as practicable, to give some accot~nt 
.of the SY,Stem· of payment prt>scribed by law, which has been in 
<>peration for many years, which has enriched Indian chiefs a.nd 
thousands of whites engaged in the India~ trade, to the injury an& 
wrong of the great m<lss of the red men, against the evil effects of 
which the . exertions of the Executive have for a lon'g time been 
diri)CterJ, but the overthrow of which it has remained for this ad
-ministration to accomplish, and thus to secure to the Inaians gen
era.lly a greater degree of fairness and justice than for long years 
they have \received. , 

The law heretofore on the subject positively directed the annui
ties due to ~he Indians to _be paid to their chiefs, or to su~5h persons 
.as they might designate; The consequence of this systt:m was, 
that the chiefs and their particula_r'friends received nearly all the 
benefit of the bounty and liberality of the government-so,me, when 
not improvident, becoming enormously rieh, while the cu'mmon In
~·ians received little or nothing. The parties ~ost benefitted, how
ever, were f he traders, who, during the long intervals of the pay, 
ments, would induce the Indians to purchase goods and trinkets 
from them, on which they charged enormous profits, and who at 
-the paymen!s would, on the requirement of the chiefs, receive all, 
-or nearly all, of their annuities-the chiefs being contro·!lerl by 
them -through the hope of further large cred;ts in fut.ure, and in· 

,· 
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various other ways. If the chi'efs received ·the monc~,y themselves, 
they gave the common ·Indians only so much as their cupidity would· 
spare; or they would open a small' credit for them with the traders, 
for goods at ·extniv,agant prices, keeping a:; much of the monef,as 
they chos~, and payirig the re~inder to the traders. · Thus, in 
every way, the poorer ani! less influential Indian was ground down, 
wronged, ar1~ robbed'. For years the go·vernment used every en
deavor to prev:ent the enormities of this system, using argument 
and persuasion to induce the chiefs and other influential lndians ' to 
consent to a fair and general division of the annuities. among all, 
3nd , assembling the Indians in council, informing them of their 
.rights, and suggesting to t,l:em to demand them of their chiefs . . 
Such, however, was the control and i-nfluence- o~ the traders wi1:h 

· the· chiefs and other influ£;ntial Indians, through the means aiready 
mentioned, that but little progress W?S made. The efforts were. nob 
J;emitted, however, and they were so far· successful, that the Indian~ 
generally, becoming conscious of the ' iniquities practised upon· 
them, deman'ded their rights; and the chiefs aqd headmen, partly 
through apprehension, and partJy from the force of reason ancl 
persuasion, were indu ce d gradually to c.onsent to a change; so that 
for several years past the department has been enabled, to 1 a great 

" ·extent, to have the annuities paid to heads of families, according' 
to their just proportions. So the S~c and Fox annuities wer¢ paid 
last year; and so, there is .no doubt, they might have been p·aid this 

,year, even without the ' authority of the new Jaw, pad· Mr. Beach1 
pursued the proper course. But the ini_quity of this system will 
be more clearly shown by the instrilytions of the Commission~r of. 
Indian Affairs, and some startling evidences of the cupidity and 
infamous copduct of' traders, some of wh om were concerned. in the 
enormous fraud just practised on the poor Sacs and Foxes, · which 
will accompany it, and which we will publish in a f~~ days. 
Meantime, we give some further accounts of th.e injustice of it, · 
take.n from a report of an office{ of tne army of high standing, 
now· •gallantly se:ving his country in Mexico, who, s·ome years 
since, was required to attend the payment of the Sac and Fox 
annuity, and to report the result of his obser-irat~ons to the depart
ment: 

Ex'tracts from a report of Captwi·n J; R. B. Gardinier, 'of the arrny, 
dated October 29, 184:3, in relat·;on to the payme'[Lt of the Sac and' 
Fox annuity for that year. • . 

I presume, from your letter, heretofore copied, that you wi~h my 
f u)l, fair, and impartial statement of all facts that I may know 
from my 0 wn knowledge, and those I ' may have learned from 
sources sufficient to convince myself. ' · 

I shall l)nscrupulously execute my duty, and trust that if I fall 
into t,~e fault of p~oli~ity, itwill be attributed more' to my earnest 
<lesire to . bestow JUStice on all, than to the natural pleasure de
rivab1e from listening to one's own imagined eloquence. 

A great squ'aoble_::_I can dignify it by no more respectable ' natne 
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-has for a long time kept the traders and Indians about here in
ceaseless turmoil-a quarrel alike detr~mental t.o the physical and 
mo,ral benefit of both parties, and more particularly so to the lat
ter) conv'incing any imparti~l observer that a thorough reform it: 
callt!d for in the trading anu anni.Mty affairs of these red people. 

This faction originated, I believe, in a debt due the Evrings, 
which the Chouteau 'concern did not wish pa,iil; for · * . * ~,r. 
the Ewin,gs seem ts me to be chiefs of Powashiek's bands, the 
Phelpses (Chouteau's partners) of Keokuk's; thus, the traders Wjere 
not only at open war, but the Indians themselves were divided into 
cliques antagonistical to each other, !,ln d the Ewings at enmity with 

' Mr. Beach, the agent , who was1 supposed by them to favor the . 
Phelpses and Keokuk, to thoe prejudice of themselves and Powas

' peik. Thus stood the pecuniary pol.itics of the "far west" whe.n 
the money arr ived . ' . 

Th.e agent,· thro ugh the traders; interpreters, &c . , gav,e notice· 
that he would hold a council :wi.th his childr~n; but Keokuk and 
AppenooEe, with one or two other Indians, were the, only audience. 
I was detai'l ed to ' attend with a guard of infantry and ~ragoons. 
The agent told Keokuk he was sorry that Powashiek and hts peo-
ple had behaved so :badly in not coming to hear him. talk; that their 
Great Father would be displeased, and thflt if they did not come )' 
that evening and ask him to meet theml he would "puck-o-chee" 
back to the olu agency 'with the molie'y, and then they would have 
to wait h is .time. N~nv, · the secret motive of P owashiek's con-
duct was . doubtless to have the payment, in his (or the Ewings 
rather) own way, v1z: to chiefs, ·or , if .it were ma~e to ·.famili es, 
the Ewings were averse to its being made at that place-and with 
justice, too, in this last particular; for ea.ch individual wou ld be 
compelled to walk nearly a ' mile with his mont:y ere he reached· 
P ·helps', and then more than a mile and a half before he arriv'ed at 
Ewings'. Who, that knows the pronrbial indolence o( the savage, 
can dou·bt that he would .stop at the first place , especially to ex-
pend the sum so long anticipated? .' · · · 

The Ewings were victorious in this instance, a-nd the Powasheik 
faction would not obey the call of their agent. * * * 

Mr. Beach delayt>d th e day following, and the n ext 'succeeding 
morning left (carrying the annuity) for · his residence at ~he ole! 
agency . I have been told t hat t he evening previous to his , d.epart
ure, Powashitk sent a message to him that he was no better than 
a squaw, anct would not dare to take away the money; cand l men
·tion the fac:t to prove that t.)'lere must be, some .very evi'I influence 
exerted te ir\(luce the Indi ans to .treat their ag~n! so _ ios~ltf'ngly . . 

. About the 6th ofOctobcr, Mr. Beach, retummg with lne money,. 
remained with it .• at Chouteau's store, about fifty yards south of 
whil;h he pitched his council-tent, and the day following his return 
held a talk with all the nation. I was in attendance, en amateur. * 
'l'he flgent concluded by saying, all he wanted now was, tor them 
to dtltberate and d.etermine how tbey·,woJJid rec.eive their money; 
whether .it should be paid their _chi~f~, o·r to the heads of fam ilies~ 

* * \ * * ;:; '* $ 1' «' 
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It was not now so important a matter to the rival establis,hme11ts 
how the Indians were paid, as formerly; for, during the interval of 
the agent's absence, a drop of 'balm ·had been mingJe·d ih the worm- · 
wood of opposition. Partners from Choute3ru's had inspected the 
i,nvoices· of the Ewings, et vice versa-they were to put the sam'e 
profits upon th~ir goods; and as they were the only tra,ders licensed, 
if the game did not work their own way, their stupidity would be 
to 'b~arne. A child, with such a ha~d, could make four by honors. 
and seven by tricks. In fact, I suspect there was a pretty even · 
willingness that the money sho1:1ld be paid t o the chiefs, as there 
were citizens of all ,hues and kinds•.crowding the cou.ntry, doubtless 
on various sp,eculations-particularly i.n the ar,ticle of horse ·flesh
a nd doubtless h ad the money been p:ud to heads of families, some' 
portion 0f it would hav;e gone for more than one of the four or six: 
hundred horses dispersed about here and theparts adjacent. · I have 
no doubt a payment through the chiefs was a.greed upon. Had ~t 
not been, I doubt if tlie traders would have allowed it to be• mad~ 
at all-the President, Congress, and the agent, to the contrary 
notwithsta,nding. These authorities are republican-the traders 
despotic. * * · ·~ '* * · * ' * 

Whilst the braves and commo!l'· people remained in the vicinity 
of the agency-t~nt, the chief~ ·withdrew; and, squating under the 
brow of ·the bluff bank of the Des Moines, after an hour's delibera- " 
tion, returned; the council opened by J Powashiek .. advancing, sup-
ported by a ·suit e of two or more. He said they h.ad heard the 
question proposed to them at the last talk. The braves had dis-
cussed it and. referred it to their chiefs, ·who, having just canvassed 
the matter, had resohed that they would have the money paid to 
the chi efs .. ' Several qther chiefs and braves advanced, rei te.r:ated · 
the same thing, and 're-squatted. · Keokuk said he llad agreed to 
it, (itwils apparent unwillingly,) but for th is time oply. Here...: 
after the annuity must be paid to heads of families. 1Pash-pa-ho 
{the Stabbi·ng- Chief) reiterated the decision that the others had a·ll-
nounced ,. but jor tMs time only; . and spoke with republican energy 
of ,the demo.cnitic· doctrine of payment to heads of famili es, in a 
manner that elicited a ·heart-response from his vermilion auditory. 

• *' • • ' ' * • • • 
l'hirty-six 'hoxes of Spanish dollars b~ing then brought out of ' 

Chouteau's store, w~re ·divided into two piles, and between eleve.n 
and twelve thousand dollars, in ten.s of the Bank of Missou,ri, equal-

/ ly divid ed , laid upon each. Two of the boxes being unscrewed, I 
demanded of the Indians whether they _dfsired to have th em all 
opened and the money counted; to which they replied in the nega
tive. ~owashiek then took possession of one pile, Keokuk of 
the other-each giving Smart, the Uf!ited States interpreter, a box:. 
Some oth~r accounts were also paid, anrl then the $1,500 to the 
Messrs. Phelps for fraQsportation. It, seemed to ine an unilsuafly 
large amounr for the servicesTende.red, ·and should- be in.vestiga,,ted 
closely, and so I intimated to the agent; but as I was called as a 
mere witness to the payment, and not to examine what theee si .. mple 
aeatures di.d with their cash ~fter · receiving it, I considered it no 
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'business of mine, and. did not press the matter. The remaining 
money was removed-Keokuck's into Chouteau's, Powashiek's. 
into the Ewing's'. store. The day f<tllowing, guns, lead, blankets, 
&c., &c.; were gtven out at the former, and the day succeeding at 
the latter establishment-all as regular, and in a matter·-of-course 
s tyle, as a captain. of a company would issue clot~ing .to his sol'-· 
diers. Excellently dis(lipli'ned people these )ndtans-admirable 
disciplinarians these traders! If it were not that I hav·e still a lit
tle humanity for th ese ignorant sl!.vages, it would make, me laugh 
-at the adroitness with which they are managed. · 

Thus ended the payment, A day or " two afterwar~ls :every I~
dian I met complained of having no money .aud m'ighty litt\e to 
show for the forty-odd boxes. · Tney besieged the store ofour sut
tler (McKenzie) t<Y obtain credit; which pr0ved that the game had 
bef:'n blocked upon them on the other side of the river. 

· This lucid statement o'f facts answers your. inquiries, "What was 
~aid in council prec.eding the payment?" "~hat occurred at the 
payment?" and "How the payment was made?" The other intet
.rogatories I now proceed to answer. 

As to "how it was advised to be made, and-by whom,'? I niust 
reply, I am not upon terms of fampiarit,y with the traders and their
concern~; yet I have, by both· sight and hearing, gleaned circum- / 
stantial't~:.stimony suffictent for my own satisfaction. . ' 

I dcubt not tpat the ,mode of payment was adopted through, the 
instrumentality of one or both of the traders-I opine the Ewings 
particularly. • In the first place, they were creditors of the I,ndiar.s. 
to a large amount, which would naturally have kept them (the In- • 
dians) away ,had the money been paid to individuals, who might 
fear their cash would have been claimed for "balance due ." Se
condly, the Ewings had every reason to believe the payment would 
be made at or near Chouteau's store, which would have _been fa
'tally ~isastrous to them. c And thirdly, b,oth traders ha~ the f~ar 
of the horse-dealers before their eyes. The matter of the Ewings 
bein.g the master-spirits of the "mode adopted,"' was set at rest, in 
my mind, by their Indians seeming most pleased 'at the decision 

' ·promulgatetl in c6unci1. · . 
The fact is, whether they exert it for ~vil, or •yhether fo; good,. "' 

the traders possess too unbounded an mfluence over this s\mple · 
people. 
A~trader's store is the terrestrial paradise of the I ndian; about 

it he loves to linger, deriving happiness from fe&sting his eyes up
on the goodly array of trinkets, fantastic saddles, and gay clothes, 

, though certain they can never b_e his. Of.course the tra.der-lhe 
lord of all these treasures-is the deity of the place, and possesses 
a despotic sway over the simple mind of the uncultivated sa
vage.' _He can . enchain his very soul by a very trii:J.ing present 
cement his friendship by a credtt, or punish htm by a refusal~ 
Whomsoever the trader favors, must gain influence among his own 
,people. He, the favorite, has admission to the Indian Elysium
the trader's store; and the poor Indians will court the favorite's 

• 
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favor, that they too may taste some of its joys-vii: a credit f9r 
calico, stroud, or blankets. · 

It is not perplexing to a trader, the ~tu~y pf the idios:r:ncra·cy of 
. a few sav-~ges-the chiefs, bravef', or pnnc1pal men;. and 1f he once 
has them 10 his power his control over the others 1s supreme. 

, ~ common Indian i; very common indeed--:-their ?iscipline is as 
·perfect as that of the Israelites towards the.Ir patnarchs, though,. 
as those rebelleJ, and gum-elastic will brell:k lfstretched too much,. 
the present sub9rdination m?.y terminate m bloody ·dissension, if 
the common Indians deem themselves wronged, ,as they do n_ow, by 
a continuance of the last mode of payment. · , 

According to this "mod'€," all the traders have to do ;s to learn 
well the character of the chiefs---"when . to flatter-when . to menace 
-:-to l~y bare the strong and weak points--and conr!uct ~egotia
twns or attack accordingly. Who can for a moment consid er the 
res~lt as dubious? Ttle ''pale face," endowed b~ superior sagacity 
as to _fi~anciering, improved oy education, and backed by his pha
lanx of goods, must, in the common course of nature-cause pro
ducing effect-attain an improper ascendancy' become chief of th~ 
chiefs, and, in the end, handle the annuities in ' his own way, ac
cording . to t!te dictates of his own coNSCIENCE. ' Even now, frotn 
what I have s-een, I think the agent would save a. great deal of 
trouble to both the Indians and ~ himself, if, instead of assembling 
1:he Indians, he would just send for the traders an.d ascertain w·hat 
tltey. want, and how they wish the money to be paid. , 

Asked my opinion as to the "effect" of the mode of payment 
adopted, I am happy of the opportunity to pronounce my utter 
cond'emnation of it-to declare mr. full conviction that it is unjust , 
and pernicious in the extreme-to lift my voice against it, as 'unfair.· 
~nd rotten, root and branch. The red· man, driven from the rising
to the setting of t'he sun, deteriorated as he is, shall at least fihd 
one -advocate in me, when I pereeive him, in his utte~· ignorance, 
suffering under such vile injustice. It cries to Heaven, like the 
blood of Abel! If our. government loves justice, i'ntegrity-nay,. 
sheer common honesty-it should interpose-its authority perempto
rily to abolish this mode of payment henceforth and forever. 

From: my exhibition of the imperial power that traders ·can ac-' 
quire, and, in my opinion, do exercise over the chiefs; from the 
acknowledged business c'apacdy of all traders who have resided 
any length of time in the lntlian country; and from the commotion · 
which still exists among the traders and Indiaris in this region-pro
ductive, as I have explained, very recently, not only of trouble, but of 
actual insult to Mr. Beach,-it _is evident as the bright sun of noon
aay, that tl:ie traders do possess an undue influence among the Indians 
-an influence that eclipses that of the United States agent as com
·pletely ~s does that same bright sun the light of a farth~ng candle. 
Upori.' the traders, it is evident, depends it whether the Indians 
shall meft their agent ~ven for a mere "tal~." D'I_Jon the traders 
depends 1t whether t~eu money shall be ~ece1ved ihts way ot· that; 
and finally, . upon thetr tra.de~s depends 1~ whet~er the agent, the 
superintendent, the Comm1sswner of Ind1an Affa1rs, the Secr'etary 

I' 
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of War or even the President of the United States, shall be list.: 
ened to' or treated- with decent respect. . The trader is the, Delphic 
oracle, and his words must be obeyed. My expressions may . seem 
pretty strong. I only, wish I could express half I feel, or act 
double I express. _, 

If the money were paid to the hel\ds of families, as it ou~ht to 
.be then traders. could not exert so fearful an influence-an influence 
so' destructive of their happiness and·well-being.-a.n influence that, 
perchan_c~, will o~e. ~ay add another twenty _millions .to the e~penses 
ot Flondian hostdttles. The common lndtans are abused . Oseo-

.Ja (we may say) rose from .the ranks, an? his name is not y~t for·- . 
gotten-especially by the treasury; and these Indians may yet re-
bel against the acts of their chiefs. "The truth, is powerful, and 
.will prevail" If the money were paid to heads of famili es , the 
traders would be compelled to treat the poor creatures with more 
·kindness and generostty generally. Every ian of them would be 
of some account, an_d a gf:l.neral benefit to the· nation result. As it 
is, they, (the traders,) bee:like, settle upon those flowers · only 
whence they can extract honey, Did every Indian receive his own 
money, he would not be debarred from the poor privilege the 
-sternest of despotisms could scarce d~my-that of pricing his own 
goods. At present, Le has no vote as to what he. must give for a / 

.. pair of leggins or for a string of wampum. , · . 
As it operated last payment, the traders coalesced as to the profits 

they would make upon their wvoice. At the payment, the money 
was divided betwixt them, and then the chiefs were asked what 
.they wanted. View the case-if I <Jare ask you to view such 
shamefacedness. The money divided between the~, and the prices 
left" to themselves-the traders! If an Indian yearned never so· 
hard for a yard of calico, he must go without it, or take it upon 
the two traders' set't1ed tenris. Just think of it! A procerlure so 
piquantly cari_eatured in Irving's _Knickerbocker, where, in ·trading 
with the Indians, (at Commumpaw,) a Dutd:man's foot always 
( buying and selling) weighed a pound . I am astoi1ished one can 
dare practice so near a parallel in this enlightened age. , 

So saturated is the hading atmosphere with tHis p-estilential mi- · 
.asma, that in days by-gone, opposition upon the Missouri and its 
tributaries burnt with a vehemence extinguishable only in the blood. 
of a rival. Since then, one tr~,J.der ' calculates, coolly aQd delibe
rately, how to overwhelm his opponent in ruin; and here, so re-
·cently as the late payment, our sutler's (McKenzie's) small stock 
of Indian goods appeared to press !Jke a monstrous incubus upon 
the bosom of the licensed establishments over the ri.ver. * * 

I have resided some eleven or tw elve years in the Indian counh·yt 
where I have gained experie_nce· _as to. the subjec~ I am discussing, 
.an·d am actuated by no motive HI this, my offi.ctal report, but an 
ardent desire 'to mete out "even-h-anded justice. * * '* 

The. first duty of those striving to ameliorate the condition of 
' these Indians, is to insist up_on their money being distributed among 

.. the families; for not only IS the mode of payment to the chiefs 
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.tletrimental to the physical well-being of the whole red community, 
but the moral detriment is awful to contemplate. The chiefs 
must Jearn financial tactics, and, totally unchecked, soon become 
the swindlers of their people. The common people will rise 
against them, and, just for the want of a little caution now, as 
General Clinch prophesied once before about the Seminoles, another 
conflict may be the result, whose consequences time alone will 
tell. * * * , * * . * * : • 

I think the whole ·entire system of Indian hade needs revision 
and reorganization. Their establishments, books, accounts, prices 
-in a word, 'all their dealings with the Indians-should be sub
jected to the ,most rigid · scrutiny. A public officer or a board of 
officers, (perhaps on the plan of an army council of administration,) 
should at least semi-annually inspect and report upon the condition 
of these stores. I su"spect they would discover there more matter 
worthy of a repor t han as· mere witnesses to a ·payment. The 
money is paid by the gent fair enough, there is no doubt; and less 
need . of wit11essing that. What becomes of the money afterwards, 
is the grand point demanding the attention of a civilized govern
ment, in its capacity of g,uardian over ignorant barbarians in the 
claws of white men. In conclusion, I hav.e to add, "the effect of · 
the · mode of paym.ent adopted" was, that scarcely a dollar was to 
be found· among the whole n~tion three days after the chiefs 
touched the pen-a little fact briefly demonstrative of the truth of 
~ll that I b'ave occupied so many pages in explaining. · 

' No.2. 

As a further illustrati~n o( the co'urse. pursued by certain persons, 
and of the character o,f the trade which has been. carried on for 
years with the Sacs a?d Foxes, we add below an extract from the 
report of General Bndgman and Mr. Hebard · of Iowa, who were
appointed by Govern,or Chambers, in 1842, to examine . into the 
justice of· the claims ~hich were then pres~nted. against fhese peo
ple . No one who will take a retrospectiv.e vtew of the Indian 
trade, particularly as conducted among these very Indians, will be· 
at any loss to know what became of the large annuities, and other 
moneyed be.nefits of these ·victimized aborigines. When the phi
lanthropic and curious, who take an iterest in Indian affairs, shall 
have read Captain Gardinier's graphic account of the malpractices 
and abuses which have .characterize<} the dealings and business 
carried on with the red men, and th e statements of Messrs. Bridg
man and Hebard, they will no longer _wonder at the poverty and 
destitution which prevail among the Sacs and F oxes! Durino- the 
investigation, in 1842, it \vo,uhl appear, from the letter of Gov~rnor 
Chambers transmitting the report from which the extract below is 
given, some characteristic appliances of the trade, in illustration 
of which the present statements have been collected, and are now 

, made public, were attempted to be introduced, which, it is to be 
3 

' . 

' 
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re-gretted, we are not a?le fu11y to expose; but of the fact of the · 
attempt and its failure a1l doubt is r~moved,,by the following state-
ment from "Q.nder Governor Chambers's own hand: · 

"Tp~r~ was a· singular and very bungling attempt made to PROPI
PITIATE me towards one set of th'e claimants in this transaction, 
commencing before the treaty' and p-ersev,ered in while it was pend
ing; but if the operators do not render ' it necessary, I feel no dispo-
sitiqp. to expose their ridiculous cunning.!" 1 

But we· hasten to add the extract from the report of Messr"~. 
Bridgman and Hebard: ' . · 

To his Excellency JoHN CHAMBERs, &c., &c.: 
' 4 * * * * ' * * * 

The next claim exami'ned was that of W. G. & G. W. Ewing, 
1i~,ensed traders.. The amount claimed was $90,942 4S., Mr. Ewing 
presented. ~is books and accounts in bills. It was evident,. after a 
brief ex~mination of his "books, that a great deal of care and, pa- ' 
tience' w.ould be necessary before the task before u.s would be 
finished: ' look'ing-glasses charged at twenty-two and th'irty dollars; 

~ dress .c.oats at forty-five dollars, surtout coats at sixty dollars, and 
bills" entered in duplicate on both journal and ledger, showed that . 
something was, to ~e dont; before we could arrive at what was right. 
We first examined the bills and compared them with the books. 
We th~n · t_ook the books, with a view of giving them a thorough 
examination, and, after devoting considerable time, we are com
pelled so, say , that they were far from what they should have been. 
',l'ransposition of dates was frequent; wrong entries, bala:nces by a 
credit, and entered again on an,other page; and, in one instance, a 
bill of $6,556 12 was found twice entered upon the journals, at 

, places considerably distant from each other, and twice carried into 
the lcdgt;;, and e~tered twice irito. the ~mount 9-f the claim pre
sente·a by Mr: Ewm g:. After deductmg th1s amount, and correcting 
several smidler errors, which were deducted, his books showed a 
claim of $84:,423 10, on a busine"ss done since October, 184·0, [about 
two years.] Our next step was to examine his pric;:;s , and: the kiad 
of goods so)d·. The cha~ges: we found extravagantly high; and 
many articles o_f clothing were such as are sel,dom seen upon the 
Indians-such as "superfine cloth coats," charged at $45; "super 
overcoats,P charged at $60; fine _satin vests at $8; fi ne spotted ditto 

. at $6 an.d $7; Italian cravats, '&c. It was stated that such articles 
were essential to an assortment, and were worn by the Indians 
where the Mrssr's. Ewing had previously traded, among the Miamies_, 
and they supposed them necessary for their outfit on the Des Moines, 
and sent the.rn here u·nder that impression. Their trading-house was 
estab1ished, however; and business commenced , in 1840; while the 
articles abov:e enumerated were purchased .during the succeeding 
summer, and- charged to the Indians September 8, 1841. The 
strongest objection fo und to the claim o.f tl!e Messrs. Ewing, was 
their unwarrantably high charges. Towards the close of the ex
amination, a file of invoices was handed us; and from these we 
attempted to ascertain· the advance in his bill of sales upon the • 

I' 
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origina1. cost; and in an account at ·pa()'e 205 to 208, dated Sep tem-1 
be! 22·, 1~4~, amounting to• $10,701 86'; we compared' the invoice 
pn~es (ongrna) cost) with the prices charged iri the biJJ1agail'1st the 
Indrans, and against $9,487 51 of the abdYe bill ,the invoice price 
(cost) ·amounts to $3,128 25, showing an adnnce of more tHan two ' 
~nmdred per centum upon p:·ime co_st. , In other accounts, amouht-' 
mg to· $19,512 47, which have been· carefully examined, the ori crinal 
cost is nearly the same, charges being $19,512 47, and the in;oice 
sho.wing the cost to have _been $6,849 06. · 

We are satisfied t ha:t me'rchants engaged in the Indian country in 
the Indian trade. should be aHov,·ed large profits . They are sub
j ected to heavy expenses, .and are liable to uncertainty and delay 
in receiving their payments ;. stil'l there should be a reaso·nable 
limit; profit should not be t qrned to plunder. * . * * * 
Of the remainder of t.he claims, justiced required a considerable re
-duction. :To asc,e,rtain th~ ~~OUI).t of this- reduction, examinations 
were mad_e, as stated in the previous page, from which we disco
vered that, in the sum of abou~ $29,000, there was .all advance of·· 
two hundred per centum within a trifling fraction. The remainder 
of-the account did not afford the means of determining the advance 
with the same degre~ of accuracy; .it w:as believed t() be somewhat 
'lower, and, after all the investigation we could' give it, we were 
-well satisfied· that a reduction of twenty-five per centum upon the 
:$72,42~ would not bring his average be1ow o'ne hun·dred per centum 
upon New York prices. Mr. R. Shute, a clerk of the Messrs. Ewing, 
,;ays: '.'As nearly as I could estilfl:ate, the original cost of goods for 
the whole business was from $60,000 to $65,000; amoun·t of sales; 
$105,000; amount of good:s on hand, $12,000. Some had also ,bef:ll! 
sent back to Indiana; and some to Council Bluffs.'; Mr. Hunt thinks ' 
the original cost considerably less, and refers to the invoice book 
to show it; but the "iuvvice book" ·was not p~oduced. · Supposing; 
however, Mr. Sliutc correct in his estimate, omitting small numbers 

·and fractions, the amount of sales being $105,000, and their cor
rected claim being about $84,500, it would appear that they had 
received $20,~00 from the annuities of the Indians; this sum, aaded 
to the present amount of goods on hand, say $12,000, would make 
$32,500; which, added to the amount now allowed iri schedule at
tached, would make $99,000; nearly exceeding his estimattd costs,' 
say $62,500, by the sum of $36,500, which sum shows an advan.ce 
of more than fifty per centum upon cost. This is a conclusion 
drawn from the estimates of one of the most favorable witnesses 
connected with the business of Mr. Ewing~ Taking the estimate 
of Mr. Hunt as the basis of a calculation, the result would have 
been more favorable to the business. The unrlersigned have come 
to their conclusions, ·howe-:-er, not from the estimates of any of the 
witnesses bu't from examinations; and they are satisfied that the 
reduction' stated on the precFding page is a just one, an d have ac-

, cordirigly made it, which reduces the corrected claim of $84,4~9 to 
$66 371 81 as will appear by the annexed schedule. There 1s n(> 
dis~osition' to give a one··sided .view of _any cas~, and, in justice ,to '· 
Mr. ~wing, explanations, relattve to' thmgs havmg an unfavorable:. 
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1!ppearance are cheerfully stated. It was stated by Mr. Parmalce,"' 
(clerk) th;t the "looking-glasses" charged in the bill of Keokuk. 
should have been charg~d telescopes, a~ tn.ey had ~uch articles pur
chased at the ·request of som,e of t~e pnncipal Indians; a telescope
was charged in an'other place by Its proper name. The duplicate. 
bill of $6~556 12 was said to hav~ been a mistake.' havin~ been en
tered upon the books by-Mr. Ewwg, under the Impresston that it 
was not already there; this is an expression of opinion by his clerks • . 

ALFRED . HEBARD, 
ARTHUR BRIDGMAN, 

, .ligents for examining Indian accounts. , 

The. schedule accompanying the report, exhibits. the following: 
amounts: 
Amount of debts cl~imed ......... ,. .. .. • • .. • • • • • • • • $312,366 24 
Amount allowed by commissioners....... • • • • • • . • • • 258,666 34 

Showing a reduction of the claims, amounting to.... $53,799 90 · 
1 . 

I 

Governor Chambers, in another letter, referring to the ~xainina
tion and adjustm~nt of thes,e acco~nt~, remarks as follows: . 

"In the larger claims of the traders, the · chiefs admitted the,· 
purchase .<if large amounts of goods and. horses, but said they did 
not know what the extent of these demands were or ought to be, .. 
and must, therefore, depen•l upon me, or the gentlemen who had .. 
them on han,d, to see that no injustice was don·e." 

Of the agents appointed by him, Governor Chambers says: 

"One of them is an experiel;lced and well. informed merchant, .. 
and the other a gentleman of e8ucation, general information, and . 
business habits; and I have great confidence in the correctness of 
·their decisions. ·· , ' 

"If complaints· should be carried to the· department on this sub-
jeqt, [the adjustment, &c.,] I have only to reque·st that they may 
be communicattd to me, with· permission to .exhibit the true state , 
of facts. For the present, I deem it necessary only to say, that .· 
there were some instances exhibited of very gross attempts at extor
tion; and tl.at thjs is giving the' least offensive designation they . 
deserve." 

No.3. 

From the Daily Union of November 7, 1847. 

The p~blicati?n in our paper of t.he 20th ultimo will, we think, , 
have s~tlsfactonly show~ that the censures cast by the St. Louis . 
~epubhcan ~pon the ln~1an Department, and so extensively copied 
Into the '\Y~1g presses, m relation to the payment of the Sac and. 

._Fox a~n~uhes, fl.re ~ot ~nly wholly unfounded, but that the officer$ .. 
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of that d~partment deserv~ great credit for· their efforts to protect 
those Indt~ns from the cuptdtty of faithless chiefs,·and the g-rasping 
avarice of mterested persons, by whom those chiefs are influenced. 
The instructions of the ~overnment, :W.hi ch we now publish, pre
scribing the mo~e of paymg the ann~1t1es for this year, in conior
roity with the law of the last sessiOn of Congress and which '· 

. d ' ' though addres.sed to one supennten ent, were made general will 
show that those efforts were not confined to one tribe, but' were 
-extended to all; and that the officers of the government here ani
mated by the highest considerations of justice and humanity,'have 
labored faithfully to break up a system under which the poor In
dians have peretofore suffered much wrong and inj ustice; under 
which a few have been benefitted at the expense of the many-the 
:idle and profligate, at , the cost of. the upright iJ.nd industrious. 
There is no doubt but that the "Republican" has been grossly im
posed on, as no one can re~d these instructions and believe, for a 
moment, that tqe department has been "indifferent to the calls of 
:humanity," or to the varied and delicate H interests" intrusted to 
i ts care. Indeed, it is strongly suspected that a little "indiffer
·ence" to those m!\tters would. have been extremely acceptable in 
certain quarters; and, instead of the attack in question, would have 
-called forth, from the same persons, a fulsome eulogium on the 
industry, attention to duty, and high bearing of those whom they 
11ow abuse. ' 

'r 

wAR DEPARTMENT, 

Office Indian .!iff airs, .llugust 30, 184 7. 

SIR: In placing in your hands, for distt:ibution to the several 
agents, for payment to the different tribes of Indians of your super
intendency, the annuities due to them for -the present year, it be
comes necessary to call your attention, and that of the agents, to 
the third section of an act of Congress, approved the 3d of March 
last, which provides "that all annuities or other moneys, and all 
goods, stipulated by treaty to be ' paid or furnished to any Indian 
tribe, shall, at the discretion of the President or Secretary of War, 
instead of being paid over to the chiefs, or to such persons as they 
shall designate, be divided >and paid over to heads of families, and 
other individuals entitled to participate therein, or, with the con
s~nt of the tr-ibe,-be applied to such purposes as will best promote 
the happiness and prosperity of the members thereof, under such 
regulations as shall be prescribed by the Secretary of War, not 
i nconsistent with existing treaty stipulations. And no such annui

·t i_es,, or m_oneys, or goods, . shall ~e paid or distributed t_o t_he In-
·dtans while they are under the mfluence of' any descnptwn of 
·intoxicating liquor, nor while there are good and sufficient reasons 
for the officers or agents, whose duty it may be to make such pay
~ent~ or. dist~ibution 1 f_or believi?g that there i~ any syecies of 
lllt~xicahng liquor wtthm convenient reach of tne Indtans; :nor 
until the chiefs and head men of the tribe.shall have pledged them
selves to use all their influence, and to make all proper exertions. 
'to prevent the introduction and sale of such liquor in their coun-: 
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,try; ·al}d all executory contracts, made and entered into by any 

, ~~(iian for th,e .pay.ment of , money or goods, shall be deemed· to, be 
·mul,l and ,void, and of no binding effect whatsoever." These pro
-visions are .wise and beneficent, anu, if properly. carried o_ut 
a~cording to th ei r spirit and intent, must be productive of the 

· 1 ,great est good ,to those of our Indian tripes t.o whom annuiti es are 
payable. It is probably one of the most salutary laws affectin~ 
our Indian relations that has ever been pas,sed. Annuities, _espe~ 
cially 'when large, ,instead of being the ,source of b~nefit, and the 
~eans of moral and sociltl improvement-of the Indians, have but 
'too generally been productive of m'uch evil among them. Instead 
of being used to procure tne necessaries and comforts of life, and 
to muitiply the means and facili.ties of obtaining a certain a~d 
comfortable subsistence, they have too often proved only the frmt
ful .'lo,urce of_ bad habits, profligacy, ,and vice; co.ntributipg to the 
~ndian's love of indol ence and natural disinclination. to anythin~ 
like continuous and profitable labor. Under th~ law, as it hereto
~ore stoodl the annuities were payable to the chtefs only, or to such 
person,s as they might designate. Wh,~n so paid, it wa~ too often 
the case that the upright and well. d.tsposed reaped little or no 
benefit frorri them whatever, the· idle and profligate reckless1y in-
curring large d~:bts on the faith of them, which, thrqugh improper- / 
influences, the chiefs w.ould be induced to recognize and sanction 
as national and binding on. the' whole tribe, and OT"der to be paid 
out of their annuities; thus robbing the better class to make good. 
the improvidence of the worse, and producing an ,oppressive ine
quality among the indivitluals of the tribe, discouragement to those 
who would have made a beneficial use of their just share, and gen-
eral discontent and dissatisfaction. When the money is paid -to . 
the chiefs, and the na.tional·credit is based upon their authority,_. 
the .benefits of the funds of the nation too often enure principally 
to themselves and their special retainers and friends, and the mass. 
ofthe tribe ge t little or nothing; and what they do get, is at the 
sacrific.e of a proper personal independence. The power of the 
chiefs to make such divisions of the funds as they choose enables 
them to control the sentiment and to overawe the individuals of 
the tribe generally; thus converting what was intended to be ana
tional blessing into a national curse. But when each individual 
goes to the pay-table and gets his due proportion, it rroduces a 
just idea of individual right, and each knows exactly wha t he has. 
to rely upon, and that beyond it the support and maintenance of 
himself and family depend upon his own exertions. 

The operation of the system of making the payments to 1he 
chiefs was also liable to be, and in some cases was, attended' with 
pernicious effects in regard to them. It left the v;ay open, if it 
did 1llOt offer, inducements to their being bribed to allow unjust and 
unfoun ded claims against the tribe, and, through fh e influence and 
exertions of persons preferring such claims, led to their being 
dep,res~ed or ele~ate~l in, s_tanding and influence with the tribe, 
accorJwg to theu dJsposltton to oppose such demand s, or their 

:Ovillingness to a)low them; thus g~ving rise to dissensions and 
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heartburnings fatal to peace and harmony amon.g themselves and 
the tribe: · 

. The full .Power given to the departmen.t by the l~w wpl ~na?Ie . 
1t to check, to a great extent if not entuely to cure,· tbese evlls, 
"':herever they exist. .Individual payments wi.II put a sto.p espe
c~ally .to the reckless running into debt, to whrch many •q.f t,he ~In~ 
drans have become so prone, and tl:e encou:agement held ou~ to 
them to do so, in the expectation that the c~r~fs can be prennled 
on to order payment out of the general annmtres. . · 

· The power conferred by the law to ~ithh?ld .the a~nuities wh.en 
the Indians are under the influence of wtoxJCating dnqk, or while 
there is any liquor within their convenient .reach, or. when th~y 
do not manifest a proper dispositi?n to cooperate w1th the au
thorities of the government in t~elf efforts. to pu~ ~ stop to ~he 
use of ardent spirits, and the nefanous traffic In them rn the Jn.d1~u~ 
country, may be made the effecti_ve mea_ns, !o. a great. e~te~t, .o.f 
rooting out this great and p~·evalent e VIl. f_he attentiOn .ot ,the 
age.nts, and the sub-agel}ts, wlll be called part1cul~rly to J:hrs s~b-

1 ject, and they are required to u.se the power t.h us g'1 ven by -~h,e 1 a \Y 
in the most effectual manner. for the acccomp-l!shment of .t4Is ,great 
object. . 

Since the passage of the law, letters have been received by the 
President and this de}')artment: from some of the traders and alleg~,d 
creditors of the Indian~ against per capita payme~ts, wh,ich th,ey 
represent as an innovation upon past usages, ang a con~eq,ue.D.t in
vasion of their vested rights. But, notwithstandin,g the ,la;w ~ere, 
tofore required the annuitie.3 to be paid to the chiefs, or to such per
sons only as they might designate, they have in nearly all cases, . 
for SeYera} years past, been indUCed by their OWn people to consent 
to per:_ capita payments to the individuals of the tribe, whic~ has 
accordingly been done, as is shown by the returns in the ofli'ce of 
the Second .AJlditor. The law of the 3d of March is, therefore, nq 
departure from the custom which has p revailed for some years, nqr 
is jt any violation •of the rights of those who may .have claims 
against the Indians. The money will be paid over to the families 
and individuals of the different tribes, and they will be free to 
apply it towards the -discharge of their just and acknowledged .lia~ 
bilities. , · 

As the responsible guardian of the interests and welfare of the 
. Indians, and in pursuance of the discretionary power vested in hin}. 

?:r the law, the IJresident therefore directs, that hereafter all annli; 
1t}es _and other money and goods due to the Indtans be paid ,and 
d1stnbuted to heads of families and to individuaJ's without families 
enti~1ed. to part_icipate therein, unless a different mode of p~yment 
or _diS~nbu_hon IS expressly required by treaty stipu lat ion; in which 
~ase the Vlews'of ~he tribe in general council will be taken; and 
~~the mode presc:1bed by treaty be insisted on, after .full explana~ 
t10;1 ~nd due constderation, it will be adopted. ' 

. 1.t iS. alleged by the writers of the l etters referred to, that the pro
~lSlo.n ?t th e. law d~claring null and void executory contracts with 
.a.he .!llUl ans, 1f applied t<;> past t ransactions, will be f! X post ja::to. , 
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As no such · questicm, however, is raised by e~joining per capita 
payment~,. which, as s:tated, is only in ac<1ordance with ~h~ course 
pursued In _you: supenn tendency for several years pas•, It _Is unne
-cessary to wqutre how far the Indians are capalile of makmg con
tracts with i?dividuals of a legal or binding nature, being consid
·ered in the hght of wards under the guardianship of fhe govern-

• ment. It is certain that no such contracts are provided for, either 
by law or regulations; are, therefore, without legal authority, and 
that they could not be enforced against the Indians, as there are no 
civil courts or remedies in the Indian country. Before they could 

· be e_ntitled t? a~y consideration from' the department, on. moral or 
eqmtable pnnciples, they should be shown to have been made under 
justifiable circumstances, and for a fair and just consideration. 
Contracts or other obligations for the payment of money are said to 
exist between traders and alleged creditors, and the Pottowatomies 
and on~ or two other trib.es, whi·ch would be carried out if the gov
ernment would pay the money to the chiefs. But, as the law was 
passed to cure the evils which' have {esult&d from this mode of pay
ment, the President would not be justified in permitting this to be 
done, unless fully sa•.isfied that the contracts were made under such 
circumstances and for such consideration as entitled them to be 
respected, and as would justify a departure from the policy of the 
law. This could only be ascertai'ned by the·~ c1aims on account of· 
which such contracts or obligations were granted, being submitted" 
to this department, with all the facts and circumstances for investi
gation and for the consideration of the President. 

There is no disposition on the part of the government to inter
.fere with, or to throw any obstacle in the way of, the payment by 
the Indians of their just debts, either individual or national. The 
payment of their annuities to them, individually, will enable them 
to discharge those of the former class; and, on its being ascertained 
by a full and fair investigation by the department, tlitat any of the 
tribes owe any which should justly be considered of the la'ter 
class, and which were justified by the circumstances and objects11 

under and for which they were created, no objection will be made 
to the Indians setting apart such portions of thei r annuities for 
their payment as can, properly and consistent'ly with their indi
vidual wants and necessities, be spared for that purpose. But all 
-such claims must be presented prior to the lst of April next, in 
order that they may be investigated, and such arra'ngements made 
in regard to their payment as may appear to be requisite and pro
per, prior to the annuity payments next year; and you will please 
cause all claimants to be notified accordingly. It is a leading ob
ject of the department to have all old transactions with the In
dians finally arranged and closed, and that hereafter.all intercourse 
and trade with them may be regulated and conducted according to 
simple and well-defined principles, by which all parties may clear
ly understand their relative positions, duties, and rights. It must 
be distinctly understood, however, that hereafter no national debts 
will be paid, or in any manner recognized by the government, un
less justified by paramount necessity, and the facts and circ~mstance~ 
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rendering their creation necessary be first aommunicated to the de-
partment, and its assent obtained before any liability whatever is 
incurred. · · ' 

It is not intended, by the directions herein contained to debar 
the Indians from setting apart such portions of their a~nuities as 
they may see proper for purely charitable purposes or for such 
national objects as may be calculated to improve th~ir condition 
and to advance their general welfare-such as schools, and the en! 
··eouragement ·of agriculture and the mechanic arts, &c. On the 
<:ontrary, they should be encouraged and stimulated to make such 
a disposition of a FJOrtion of the ample income which they, in most 
cases, enjoy, as money so <~ pplied will result in· national and indi
vidual benefit, and lessen the means of evil-disposed jndividuals to 
i ndulge in vicious propensities, and render it necessary for all to 
adopt more industrious habits in ordet to obtain the n'ecessaries 
and comforts of life. , ' 

Nor are these directions intended to apply to the $50,000 paya
ble to the Pottowatomies under the fifth article of the treaty of 
June, 1846, 'which is Set apart for certain specific purposes. It is 
represented that, at the making of the treaty, there was an under
i;tanding as to the manner in which this sum should be paiJ, and 
you are authorized to cause it to be paid accordingly. 

The case of Joseph Roupideaux, to which you have specially 
calle·d the' attenfion of the rlepartment, the President is willing to 
make an exception, in consideration of your 11aving satisfied your
self last year, at the annuity payment of the Iowas and the Sacs 
and Foxes of the Missouri, that his tx:ade wit,h those Indians had 
for years been fair and liberal; that the Indians admitted, and you 
'Were convinced, that his claims were just; and that you consented 
to their giving thejr written obligations for paying him in three in
stalments, one of which was paid la'St year, and promised your in-
1luence in having the other two paid this and the next year. Un
der these circumstances, which constitute Mr. Roubideaux's case a 
special one, you are authorized to permit this arrangement to be 
carried into effect, if still desired by the Indians. 

Very .:respectfully, your obedient servant, 
W . . MEDILL. 

THOMAS H. HARVEY, 

Superintendent of Indian .liffairs, 
· · . St. Louis, Missouri . • 

We app.end, as promised, a few specimens of the dealings of 
1raders with the Indians, which, with other reasons, induced. the de- 
:partment to recommend, and Congress at the last session to change 
the law in such a manner as to authorize that all annuities and other 
moneys not otherwise directed in the treaty, be directly paid to 
the heads of famihes, in equal proportions, according to the number 
of souls in each,. instead of being delivered over to the chiefs or 
to their· orders, as could formerly be required.· These biHs, it will 
be perceiv;ed, were for sales to individual India ns, · but were col
lected, or sought t o be collected, from the ~oneys or common 
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funds of the whole tribe. We do no~ mean to intimate that aU 
traders are so lost to every feeling of respect for H1e humane policy 
<Jf the government, so animated by an unhallowed desire of gai.n, 
and so devoid of all sense of justice and common fairnes~J, as these 
evidences would seem to .indicate is the case with some of them. 
We would fain hope that -there are but few who would be guilty of' 
transactions SO deeply discreditable; b~It we think all will agree 
tha t the instances here given were sufficient of the,mselves to justify 
the department in recommending, and Congres$ in authorizing, an 
a lteration of t he system under which such outrages could, by any 
possibility, be perpetrated. And if it should turn out , as is be
li$!ved to be the case, that one or more of the persons who were; 
engaged in t hese shameful transactions were present at the late 
payment of the Sacs and Foxes; wifh la rge claims against those In
dians, it will t end t o throw some light on the .extraordinary course 
pursued by the agent on that occasion. 

The last treaty mad e with the Miami Indians, by which they 
ceded to th'e United States their r e maining lands in Indiana for 
$550,000, provided fo r the payment out of .that sum of their just 
debt~, contracted within a pe riod 6f about two years anterior to 
the date of the treaty; and likewise those whic h mighl be con
tracted between that time and the ratification thereof by the Sen
ate; limiting the amount applicable to the payment of the second 
class to $50,000, and,.if that should be ·insufficient, giving a prefer
ence to claims for provisions allli subsistence. It appears that 
claims to the enormous amount of $555,390 19 were presented an<}. 
filed against those Indians, being about $1,000 for every soul (man;. 
woman, and child) in the t'l'ibe, viz : 

For debts contracted previous to the treaty .•..••••• $262,518 9!) 
For debts contracted between the date ot the t..reaty 

and its ra tification by the Senate, a period of only 
two months and, twenty-eight days, and of -which 
only $4,000 were for provisions and subsistence ; ... 292,871 2() 

That claims to such an extraordinary amount, contracted in so 
brief a space of time, should have 'been presented against a band 
of less than six hundred ignorant, heedless, and easily-tempted In
dians, is enough, without further remark, it seems to us, to shock 
the sensibi]ity of any one. The commissioners who investigated 
those claims f>tate that three individuals, who were utterly inca
paMe of exercising "any providence or forethought," had been 
permit ted, or rather tempted, to purchase goods, &c., to the amount 
of $45,4C8. The claims presented against them, respectively, were 
for -$13,974, $14,894, an d $16,600. As ,samples, illustrating the 
charac te r of th e sales mad e to individual Indians between the date 
of the t reaty and it r. ratification by the Senate, and for which 
claims were thus preferred against the common funds of the tribe,. 
we have p ro s:ured a statement of the items embracell in an account 
for $3,088 85, presented by one fi rm for goods sold on one an d t he 
sam e da ' to an in dividual I ndian; al so, the items of an accoqnt for 
$3,144, present ed by another firm against , the same I n dian, for 

' 
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gooJ.s purporting to have been ~old to .~i~ .~t three ~ime~, and ~II 
:withw the space of one month. The Ina1a~ thus favored is repre
sented t.o ~he department as a wor~hle_ss, '.d.i~sipated man, w}thout 
any famtly. 

~tems of the account first ~eferr~d to, viz: 

51 blankets . .•.........•.... · · · • • • · · • •- · • • · · · · .... 
44 pairs shoes ..... · • · · • • • • • • • • • • · • · • · · · • · • · • • • · · • • 
39 pairs hoots . ... · · · · . ·. · · · · • · · · • · • · ·• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

Hardware, (knives, forks, &c.,).· • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • ••• • •. 
36 handkerchiefs •••••.••.•• • • • · • • • • • • • ··• • • • • · · •. 
3 silk umbrellas. <I! •• • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • .. • • .. ............. . 

Sleigh and .other bells •••• • • • •• • • • • • • •• • • .••••••••••• 
767 yards calico. . ........ •. • • .. ................•.... 
82! yards .fl.a!tn el . ................................... . 

102li yards chtntz ................ ............. .......... . 
.533 yards bleached muslin ; •••.••••••••••••••••••••• 
90! yards merino and mous. de .l.aine. • ....... 
650 yards shirJing •••••••••••••• , •• , •••• 

1 ·shawl ......................•....•..... 
61 yards twilled , muslin .............. , • , ••• , ••• •• 

.Bags ...... .......... • · · · • •· • • • • • · • • • • • · • • · · • • ·· · • • 
1 

47 
122 1 

2 
109! 

5 
2 
2 
. 2 

comfort ............•. ~· .....• ,.. . • • · • ..• • .. • • .. · • 
yards .bed-tick ... .•.....•.........•.•.... ......... 
yards Ke.nt.uc,ky .je.ans .••••.•••.•••••••.••••••••• 
yards cloths of va~io,us kin.ds ••••••••.• , . ,1, ....... . 
fur caps ...................... ................... . 
yests .... ... . , .... ..... ......... . . .......... . 
coats · .· · · · · ....... ............. ...... . ........... . 
stocks . ..•....................•. ....•...•.•.•.... 

Pin.s all.d tape . ....................... . • ......• ~ ...... ~ 
.2 'dozen scissors .... ............................. . 
6 breast-plates·, and .1 pair. spms . ....... .,' .. 
1 dozen ho.rse br:ushes • • • • • • • • • • . • • • , ••• 
2 dozen ~axe,s . .....•..............•............... 

413 ·p,ounds lead ..............•. , .... -......... ....... . 
Po\-r;der . ••••.••..•....•..••• .••..••..•.••••.••••••••• 

4 pairs gloves ...•• ·, ............. . 
1 hat ........ .... · -• ............. . ........ 

Soap ..... ......... ~ .. .............. .................... . 

$27'7 00· 
H2 00 

240 00 
20 50 
61 00 
18 .O(j 
71 5(). 

289 32 
103 13 
66 85 

199 83 
119' 50 
218 88 

3 75 
22 ·ss 
10 0(). 
3 00 

58 ·-75 
306 25 
483 50 
; 60 00 

20 00 
64 00 
·7 00 

15 00 
18 00 
51 00 
12 00 
60 00 
51 63 
20 00 
8 00 
6 00 

30 00 

Items of the second account against the same Indian. 

88 yards cloth ..... ~ . : . ............•..... ~~ .. ..... . 
110 handkerch.iefs ...... : • ... : .J., ........ , .... .. 
19 pairs gloves ......................... . 

115 yards satinet ........ ............... ~ .... ........• 
1 dozen pairs combs ..••.••••.••••••••••.•••• • 

31 s l1a w! s .•• : " • . . .••.•••.••• • •••..• ~ •• •• .• • • · • • • • • 
59 k nives .......... , ,.,., · .............. , ••• 

1(! yards Circassian .•. ! ............ . . .. ..... " • ••• 

$844 0() 
80 87 
21 0() 

27.0 49 
2 25 

69 50 
80 12 
23 72 
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I "239 yards. cotton . ................................... . 

. 1 p·ound thread .•••••••• ·•• . • • • . • • • • • . • • • . ••• 
77 yards muslin . .......... ~. ..... ; ................ . 

{China and earthenware ....... ..••...•.......•...... ~. 
2 pairs $teelyards..... • •• ,. .•• : . •••• 
1:' box sOap . . . . . . . . . • . ...... . 

50 locks .... ........ ....... .................... . 
1 pair chains . .... ........• "' .. .......... · · 
6 

54 
27 

'7 
3 
1 

{ 67 
32 

rapors ............... . , ..... ,_. ... , ,, . · · · · · ~ · · • 
raw hides .......... , ........... ' ...... . 
hoes . .....•....•........... · · • ·· • • • · 
pairs scissors. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . · ·· • · · • • • 
horse c.ards ............ .... • • · • • • • · · · • • • • • • · 
dozen hats ..... ·!····· ............ •!•••« •••• 
skeins of silk ••• .•••••••..••..• • · • • • • · 
pieces ribbon .. ....... ....... · · • • · .! • • • • • 

2 caps . .............•...... • · · • ... • • • · · • • • • • · • · · • • · 
2· stocks . ......................... · · · · 

10 yards merino ....•....•. · ' ... · • · · · · · · 
671 yards cassimere ....•• . .. ~. • • • · · · · · · • • • • · . · · • ~- ~ · • • 

·~12~ yards calico .. .. .......... . 
, 1 pair andirons ....•.. .. • • • · · • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • · • · • 

109 cords ................... · · . · · .,. • · .. · · · · · 
.50! yards check ........................ ·' ••••• 

I! yard vesting .................... • ............ , ••• 
6 whips .......• · ~· ...................... ~ .... . 
-!2 yards velvet ......•.....•..... . 1 

........ . •'- ••••••• 

2 d.ozen blacking . ............ ........... ._ ..... . 
2 handsaws .... ..•........................ ... • · 
1 

10 
13~ 
21 

4 
2 

gross screws ...........•............. 
pairs snuffers ....•.. ...... ............ 
sets knives. and forks ................. . 

. . . . · .. 

sets spoons . . . ......... · .....•............ 
frying pans ...... . .' ...........•........ 
brass kettles .••••••.•• ••••.•••. 

2 axes . . .................... ., .......... , .. . 
119 boxes matches ................. . 

~ ... 

4 yards baize • • • • • • . ••••••••.••••••.•••...• 
5 pairs braces....... . ...................... . 
5 blankets ...................................... . 

77 
35 

6 

pairs shoes ....... .... •. 
pairs hose .•••••• 
umbrellas .... '· ..•. ...... 

Cash ...................... . 
4 shovels and tongs ...... . 

. ........ . 
•• f' •• :. 

.. ~" ...... . 
47 yarfls drilling .......................... . 
54 y·ards gingham ..........•....••.......... •. ...• 
50 spools thread . ; • • 

2 
6 

gross tape. ,. · ...... ..... . 
skeins silk .••••.•••.••• 

...... . . . . . . . . . . . . 
44 brushes . ......•. • ...... • • • • • · • • • • ·. • • • . · • · • · • · • • 

77 84-
2 00 

46 77 
105 83 

6 75 
1 50 
9 25 
1 13 
6 00 
6 75 

27 00 
3 06 
1 31 

60 00 
.2 31 

88 12 
50 00 

5 00 
10 00 

121 81 
424 13 

6 50 / 
29 65 
18 94 
2 00 
9 00 

16 00 
4 50 
4 00 
4 00 
3 75 

10 00 
21 88 
3 00 
4 25 
6 00 

17 85 
3 00 
5 00 ' 

70 00 
205 00 

38 00 
21 00 
14 50 
7 63 

20 56 
40 50 
6 25 
2 00 

38 
26 16 
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1 packa~e_ piils . ......... · ...... • • • ..... , ....... • .. ~ 
9 . t • ' 1 patrs · u t~. ~ .. : ..••.............. • •.•.•.... · .... 
2 hammers . .............. ~ .. • · • · · ...•..•...•..... 
4 

36 
4 
'i 
1 
6 
1 
7 

razor straps.~ .. ....... • • · · • •·• · · • • · · · · · · · · · · • • • • 
fil~s:······.'····:···· : ... .... 1 •••••••••••••• •••• 

gridirons ....... ..... · . · • • · · · · · · ~ · · · · · • · ...•.... 
chisels ....... ....... · · · • · · · · · · · · · • · · • · · · · · · ... . 
dozen · balls wick . • • • .. • • • •·• • • • • • • "• • • • · · • • .. • • . . 
steves ...... '! •• •• • • • • • •, • • • ~ • • • • • • ~ · • • •• • • • • • • • • • • 

basket ..... • • · · · · · · • · · • · · : · • · • · · · · · · · · · • · • • · · • · . . 
Yards lawn .... • · • · · • • .,. · • · · · · · • · ·• · • · • · · _. • • • · · • • . . 
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300 
6 81 
2 00 

14 00 
30 00 

7 00 
6 38 
4150 
6 00· 

75 
7 00 

.Here is another specimen of the magnitude of the sales, during 
the period referred t'o, . t_o thes.e deluded p~ople, being a claim of 
$6 050 21 presente'd agamst tlie common funds, for goods alleged· 
to 'have been sol"d, at two different times, within five days, to a 
female who does not" ev~;n appear to be enrolled among those who
are rec:ognized. 'as h~ads of fat;Iilies : . Th.e following are a part of 
the articles charged on the first day, VIZ: . . 
877 yards calico ..••• • • · • , • • • · ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $545 75 .. 
58 pieces ribbori .•••••. .•••.•••.•• • .•••..••.• , • . • • • 213 00 
12 bridles, at an .average of $15 each •• ,... .. .. . . ... • • 180 00 

. 26 blankets,, at ,an average of $21 ,15 .each........... 550 .00 
127 ·shawls, at an average of $6 95 each.... . • • . . • • • • • 883 0()· 
86! yards cloth, at an average of $9 04 per yard...... 787 00 
80 handkerchiefs, at an averege of 62~ cents each.... 50 00'· 

2 coats, at an aver,age of $30 each. .. • • .. • • .. .. . .. • • 60 00·· 
' I 

Of the goods ch,arged .on the s.ame day, the following are promi---
nent: . · 

15 blankets ••••.•...••.....•..•...••.•.•..•••••••••• 
6 vests ....... · ................................... . 

108 pieces riband ~ ·• ......... ...................... · .• 
7 trt1nks ..•.• ••....... , ', •••.....•.........•.••... · 
3 coats ............................... ,',,, ...... , .. 
2 j cloaks ......... ~ ... ............ ~ ............... .. 

416 yards calico ............... ..................... ·• 
140 sl1awls ..... . · .... ~ ...... · ....................... . 
36 yards Silk ....... .. ! •..••••.. , ....•.•...•• ,. ...•.• 
61 handkerchiefs .. · ............................... . 

$358 CO" 
48 oo· 

285 00° 
20 oo-

125 OOr 
60 00' 

276 75 
616 oo·. 

60 OO'· 
34 5()' 

We also give some of the items. of a claim presented by the same 
firm ·for goods, purportin,g to have been sold at four different times · 
-all occurring within one month-to a female, whose family is 
r~presented by the ag<:nt to have consisted of only two persons,. 
VIZ: 

10 surtout .coats, at $45 each . •.•• ,·; ••••••••••••••••• 
2 surtout coa~s, at $35 ~ach .•.•••••••••••••••••••• 
3 surtout coats, at $30 each .•••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 pea coat ••••••••• , ••• , ••••••••••••••• , ••••• • • • • 

$450 0(); 
70 oo . 
90 eo· 
~ oo. 
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1 ca.m1et cldak ." ...• .... ...... .. ' : .· : . : . ; ........... . .. 
1:fvests; 9 at $8' ea'Ch, and 4 at $7 ~ach ....... •••• :~ 

ll9· pieces riban d .... ; .. :. .. . . . . . . . .·. ~; •· ......•.... 
10, yards clol h, at, $10 .••••••• ; • ; •. : • •• ; •••.•••• -.•.• 
12 yards cloth, at $5 ..•• •• ••• , • , • • ••••••••••••••.•• 
'74' y ards sat inet, at '$2 .. , ••••• , •• , .• · •.• • • '" • ••• .••• . 

432 yards calico, at 5'0 c·ents .. : ... ................. . 
~~6 yards chintz, at 75 cents .. : ; .. .- .. • .... · .. ._" .. " 
187~ yards sheeting, at 50 cents ... • .. ·; • • .. ,.,-...... • • 

126 handkerchiefg, for : . ••.. :; ••. : • ; • • • • • • · • • • · • • • • • 
34 cloth blankets, at $3(} ·each .• : . ... · · •·• · · .. · .. • · • • • 

2 pairs 3 pt. blankets, at $18 each ... • • .......... .. 
'·2 cloth blankets, at $15 each ..... • .... , • .......... ," 
4 blankets, for .......... .... · • · • · · · · • · · ·4' · • • • • • · · ·• • 

' 5 shawls, at $20 each .......... • · .. • • • .. • • • • ... • ••-' 
8 shaw Is, at $10 each ...•• •• .•• • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • 

11 shawls, at $8 each; ........ •·• • • • .. •: .. • • • • • • • .. • 
24 shawls, at $5 each .......... • • • • .. • • ... •. • • • ... ~ 

172 sha,vls, for .............. • • ·. · .. • · • • • • · • · • · • • · · • · 

. ,, 

90~ steel chains ...... .......... · · · · · · · .~ • • • · · · • • · · • • 
12. bridles, at $15 each .••••••••.•••.•••••.•.•• • ••• ·• 
5C' btidles, at $5 . each .. .. ~ ......•....... • .... • • .· • • • 
~4 surcingles, for .... ...• · ..........•....... ~ •...• • • 

' 35 00 
100 00 
429 00 
100 00 

60 00 
148 00 
~16 00 
462 00 

93 75 
.67 50· 

1,020 00 
36 00 
30 00 
18 00 

100 00 
80 00 
88 00 

120 00 
585 00 

!10 0'0 
180 00 
25:·oo 
27 00 

'. Statements of a similar character might be: extended to a gr.eat 
length, showi.J!.g the iniquities which have been practised upop these 
-jgnorant and deluded people, in relation to the use and application 
-<>f U11~ir annuities, which · were designed for their support in times 
~f want, and for their improvement and civ~lization, and showing 
:also the absolute necessity which existed for a change in the former 
o;system of payments. Another b\itch of cl_aim.s of .a more . recent 
da~e was presente<J some time since against_ the same Indians, and 
they persuadeu . tq Yi o late , heir treaty stipulations-, and refused to 
:remove from the . lands in Indiana,, which. they had ceded to the 
Unite.d States as above, ntil the appearance. among them of a well
organized military force convinced them of the folly and error of 
their course. . 
· ,The department has been actively and energetically engaged for 
s .ome time in reforming the whole Indian sy_stem; and, a:s one means 
of effecting that great obje.ct1 it is determined ,to arrest this -cruel 
waste and outrageous misapplication of the government's bounty. 
Legitimate and fair trading will be encouraged; and those who en
gage ~n it, and, conduct their business in conformity with the laws 
an<!_ cpmmon dictates of justice and humanity, will everywhere be 
sustained and protected in their rights, their persons, and property, 
whilst the cormorant, who is constantly laboring to bring the In
dians U;nder the control of his own influence, and to alienate their 
respect and confidence from the government, only to rob them of 
~heir pittance, will, if possible, be exclude,d from their ·country. 
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FILE No. 1. 

OFFICE ~UPERINTENDE~T INDIAN AFE'AIRs, 

,' 'st. Louis, Novembe~ 22, 1817. _ 
.· SIR: I have the honor to enclose, for your consideration, a paper 

:addressed this day to Messrs. W. G. & G.; W. Ewing, revoking 
·their license to trade with the Sac an·d Fox Indian·s, in the Sac and . 
Fox agency. I wou.ld refer you to· t?e letter o(; _Mr: DeBaun, for
warded from this office on th~ 20th mstant, . whrch rs, to my mind, 
·sufficient evidence of the connexion of tliat ,firm in suppressing the 
i nstructions forwarded fro~ this office to Mr. Bt:ach, i.n re lation to 
the payment of the S-ac and Fox annuity. 

Messrs. Ewing hwe been the principal traders for the Pox ,In
di~ns for a number· of years. They are r.educed to the lowest 
p~nury, dividing this year thee dollars for each sent out, of an-. 
nuity pf about $33 for each. · This sum to clothe .and subsist them 
for one year. I state this to 'show that they a re unsuitable persons 
to' trade with the Fox Indiaris. 

I have the honor. to be, sir, most respectfully, your obedient 
servant, 

Hon. WM.'MEDILL, , ... 

TH. H. HARVEY, 
Superintendent Ind1:an .11/fa"irs. 

Commissioner Indian .11/fairs, 
• · Washington City . .. 

OFFICE SuPERINTE.NDENT INDIAN AFF.Arns, 

~t. Louis, November 22, 1847. 
' GENTLEMEN: The recent payment of the Sac and Fox annui.ty, 

·in violation of positive instructions, which, it is alleged, was 
brought about by the influence of yourself and others; and the sup
pression or destruction of a packet, supposed to contain the. special 
instructions for Mr. Beach's government in making that payment, 

.by a Mr. ' Harris, who is understood to be in your employment, • • 
warrant me in revoking your license to trade with the Sacs a~d 
Foxes in the Sac and Fox agency-. Your license is accordingly 
hereby revoked, and you are forbidden to trade with these In dians 
until thi.s .interdiction be removed. 

This act of mine, I shall, of course, immediately report to the: 
proper department, to which you are aware that you have the :igbt 
to 11ppeal. , 

Very respectfully, your most obedient servant, 
. TH. H. HARVEY, 

Superintendent Indian .llffain . 
.Messrs • . W. G~ & G. W. E\1\'ING. 

'· . 
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FILE No. 2. 

OF-ricE SuPlCRINTENDENT INDIAN AFFAIRs, 
' St. Louis, November 20, 1847. 

Sm: On the 4th ~f October .last, Mr. Havert~ forwarded to you· 
a letter from Agent Beach, stating that he had ltcensed J. B. Scott 
and P. Chouteau, jr., & Co., to trade with the Sac and Fox Indians. 

I endose, herewith, a written statemgnt of Mr. De Baun, of this 
city, in relation to the mail which he took from Westport for 
Major Beach, and which, no doubt, contained ~he instructions sent 
to him on the 8th September from this office. ' 

The statement of Mr. D. clearly indicate~ that the instructions 
were kept from Mr. Beach by the traders. The conversation of ' 
Mr. Sarpy, had with Mr. De Baun, should disqualify him from 
having any connexion . whatever with the Indian t;ountry. I 
·would, therefore, suggest that your approbation Qf the lice-nse be-
withheld in boih cases. , Indeed, I doubt whether any persons con
nected with the trade at the Sac and Foxes, either as princip~l or 
assistant, should be permitted to remain, for there can be no 
reasonable doubt but the late occurrences were the result •of the 
management of the traders. ' · 

After receiving the instructions, I made no concealment of their 
tenor. ' , 

I hope, in a short time, to be able to communicate the report of· 
Major Suble-tte, in relation to the S_ac and Fox payment, also in
formation as to the premeditated attempt to defeat the law at an
other 'payment. 

I have the honor ,to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient. 
servant, 

Hon. vV. MEDILL, 

TH. H. HARVEY, 
Superintendent of Indian .llffairs. 

Commissioner of Indian .llffairs, 
Washin'gton City. 

P. S.-Mr. De Baun is th!l gentlema-n referred to in my supple
mental report of yesterday's date, (19th.) 

ST. Louxs, November 16, 1847. 

' Sm: _In compl~ance with your requ~st, I will st~tP, as briefly 
as poss1ble, the cncumstances under which I became the bearer of 
the late mail f_rom Westport to Major John .Beach, United States 
Indian agent, m September last, and the disposition made by me 
of said mail. 

I arrived at Kanzas, on the lOth of September last, o_n my way 
to the ag-ency of the Sa.c and Fox Indians; and, learning· that the 
instructions ha? not arnved at Westport, I remained there, and at 
Westport, unt:l Tuesday, the 14th September, on which day Mr. 
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J. J?. Sa_rpy, (of the firm of P. Chouteau, jr., & Co .',) arrived from 
St. Lo~Is, w,ho stated to me th_at ~he instructions were mailed at 
St. LoUIS on r ,hursday previous, and would probably arrive at West< 
port. the next day. Mr. S. and myself went to Westport that 
evemng; we remained there over night; the next morning {Wednes• 
day, 15th) Mr. S. came to· my room at an early hour, and stated 
to me that our interests were identi-fied in the Indian country, ~n d 
he, knowing the tenor of the instructions, the only way- in .which, 
or the brst course to be pursued under the circumstai_Ices., was for 
us to go out, (in caS'e the instructions did not arrive by that morn~ 
ing's mail,) and get up an excitell)ent among the Indians~ anct have 
them demand their money, whereby a national payment might ' be 
had; if successful, tl'ie traders would get a large existing debt, 

· which would enable them to pay up the debt due the house for 
which -I was acting, and all would be benefitted; otherwi-se, the' 
trad~rs would be broken up and ruined, by the unexampled and un
warrantable inter.positi9n of go'vermnent. I wa's at a Joss to 
know w.hy SIJ.Ch a propositioh was made to m,e, being an entjre 
stranger to the Indians, and having no knowledge of the trade o'r 
tricks of traqe-rs, consequently· no influence to exer-t in any way. 

The ·mail arrived from St. Lo11is about 10 o'clock, and not bring
ing the instruc~ions, Mr. Sarpy immediately left fo,r the agency . .I 
placed no confidenc·e in the project,-'and ' being a·nxious to have ,the 
pa_ymfllt come off at the earliest day possible, and to accomplish 
this object and to facilitat~ my return home, I proposed to E. 
Price, postmaster at Westport, that if he would give me ·an order 
I would go down to Independence, at which place the next mail 
arrived that (Wednesday) evenin_g, and would .remain over unti'l 
the Saturday following, and bring up the mal.!, in advance of the 
time, at my own1 expense, as I was anxious to ha've the payment 
made and get home; whereupon he gave nie an order, r went to 
Independence and back that evening, bringing thJ ' letter mail, ?.nd 
next morning (September 16) left with a _mail, marked "John 
Beach, United States Indian agent, Sac and Fox agency," contain-
ing (as I supposed) the instructions. . 

On Friday morning, September 17th, at an early hour, a few 
miles beyond ''RogeJ's or Bull crt:!ek," I met a Mr. Harris, a young 
man in the employ of tile Messrs.' Ewing, with whom I had a slight 

- a(\ql!aintance, riding at a furious rate. His fir'st inquiry was, "have 
you the mail," or instructions? I re"plied that I haa a mail, and 
supposed it contained the instructions for Major Beach_.. He re
quested me to give it to him. I refused to give it up, saying that 
it ha(.l been entrusted to me by Mr. Price, at Westport, and that 
I was responsible for its safe delivery. Mr. Harris then stated 
that the Indians were excited and very clall)orous, and . that Major 
Beach was _ placed in a very. u~pleasant position, and that it was 
very important he should have the instructions without delay; and 
in order to get them there as soon as possible, he had a change of 

. horses (which was false) and could get in some , hours in advance 
of me; and as -evidence of the-truth of his statement, he produced an 
order from Major Beach on E. Price, postmaster, at Westport, for 

- 4 

'· 

/ 
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the mail. Knowing it to be Major Beach's hand writing, I there
upon delivered the mail to said Harris. 

After mx arriYal at the agency, I was favo_red with recitals from 
the traders of their grievance,s and _utter ruw, by the acts of the 
gover~roent. Among those loudest_ i~ the abus~ of the gov~rn
ment m general and Mr. Medill in part~cular, I w1ll name Col.onel 
G. W. _Ewing, and tbe firm designated "the coinpany." 

Being entirely unacquainted with the trade and the tricks and 
rascality of some.of the traders, also the law regula-ting the pay
ments, r · was in some measure induced to believe that there was 
some cartse of complaint, (not h~ving heard the other side -of the 
story.) _ . 

The day after my arrival I called on Major Beach, and in the 
course of conversation, he rema!'ked that he should resign as soon 
as the payment was over. I asked him if he had the instructions? 

- He repl-ied that he had not-the reason they had not been for
warded, he was at a loss to know. Herea,d to me -a "talk" he -had 
with the Indians on that ·day, in which they demanded the -eayment 

-of th.eir money. I asked 'him if he was going to pay it without 
the instructions? I understood him to say that if they got it they 
would have to take it by force. This was on Saturday evening, 
September 18th. Durin,g the next day (Sunday) I observed the -
traders busily engaged training the' Indians, and - urging them on / 
(as I was told) to demand the payment _ of their annuities. The 
:r-esult is already a matter of public history. ' 

I witnessed they paying of the money on Monday. After- de
ducting certain accounts against th~ Indians, there was paid to each 
tribe about $36,000, 9ut of which the Sacs paid (nationally) to the 
''company'.' $10,000, to Kenzie $61000; the Foxes paid the -Ewings 
$21,600, and Scotts $9,000. I was called upon by Major Beach to 
help him divide the remainder among the Indians; and there was 
paid to the Sacs .,_$11 each, and $3 to the Foxes. · 

Before leaving the agency for home, _I learned, to my surprise, 
_that the mail I had delivered to Mr. Harris had not been delivered 
to Major Beach. I retu_rned by way of the Pottowatomie ·agency, 
and there met Mr. Harns, to whom I had delivered the mail· and 
in interrogating him upon the subject, he stated that he had taken 
it in and deli'!ered it io a person at the store of the company, who 
had handed hun the order; his name, he said, he did not remem
ber. He requested me not to say anything a·bout it. I replied, that 
I should ·most certainly explain the matter to Major Beach and did 
so on my <orrival at St. Louis, wher.e I met him soon after I arrived. 

Very respectfully, 
GEO. DEBAUN, Jr. 

Major T. H. HARVEY, -
Superintendent Indian .lltfairs, St. Louis 
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FILE No. 3 . . 

WASHINGTON l January 20, 1848. 
SrR:' Enclosed I send you th_e _application Df W. G. &· G. W. Ew

ing for an appeal fro.m the_ dectst~n ~f ~he superintendent of Indian 
affairs at St. Louis, by which their license as traders in the Indian 
country has been_ sum~arily revoked. They gi·v~ the most positive 
assurance of then abtltty to overthrow the testimony upon which 
the revo-cation took p.lace, and I know th~y occupy the position ' of 
gentl_e~en,, whose word ou~ht ~o be entitled to credit ur.til they 
forfeit 1h · 

I know nothing about' the matter, except what I derive from this 
document, but fron;~ the character of the applicants and the case 
made o'ut, I bespeak for them a• re-heanng; in order that they may 
have a chance of defending themselves. • 

Most respectfully, your obedient servant, 
-· ' JAS. B. -BOWLIN. 

Hon. WM. L. lVrARCY. 'j 

-·-- ... 
_, 

ST. Lours, January 8, 1848. 

..... The undersigned h·aving just- learned with surprise that the_ir 
license to trade wit~ the Sac and fox Ind~ans has been revoked by 
Major Thomas H. Harvey, superintendent otr'ndian f1,ffairs at this 
place, and, as they humbly conceive, upon most unju~tifiable, if not 
.flimsy grounds, desire _most .respectfully and c~rnestly to ap·pea_l 
from his said decision and revocation, dated Novelll:ber 22, 18:!7, 
and will add that this notice was given in ou_r absence, and that until -
ver;y recently we were ·entirely ignorant of any such procedure. 

We are informed by the~superintenclent, in -reply to our inquiry, 
that his grounds and reasons for revoking our said license was and 
is the statement of Geo. De Baun, which he procured (privately) 
about the 16th November· last, and of which he, the superintendent, 
has favored us, at our request, with a copy. . 

This, then, "'being the sole groun·ds, as admitted by the superin
tendent, for his hasty action, and which so materially and injuri· 
Ol,lsly affects our rights and privileges, we earil.eStlY._ request the 
right of an appeal from his unjust and hasty decisio!l, that we may 
be afforded-"the oppor~unity to prove the falsity of said l)e Baun's 
deelarations, so far as they Ill:ake any reference to us. 

Upon the granting, as· we doubt not for a moment your excetlency 
will, the appeal which we now ask, 'and which is provided for, we 
believe, in all su'ch cases,· w_e shall lose no time in fil~ng our de
fence with your- excellency. The a,lle'gati.ops of Mr. D~ ~aun are 
gratuitous, and so far as we are con_cerned,jalse an_d ma{tetous, and 
we hope to be able to show this to your entire satlsfact~on, not by 
mere idle statements alone, upon . which it seems MaJor Harvey 
based his official, act of unprovoked injustice towards_ us, but by the 
t-estimony of highly respectable and creditable men, whose affida.-: 
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vits we will ::.oon forward to you, accompanied with a statement 
setting forth our great grievances, the nature of our ' defence, and· 
refutation .of the false and 1garbled statement of Mr. De Baun· -

We will ad.d that we conceive qur license has been most hastily 
and without any just cau-se re.voked; great injury and injustice is · 
gone us, .our privileges ar.e · taken fro~ us wi~hout affordti;lg us an 
opt>prt.umty .of being .hE)ard in our .defence. 

qJ.lr hou~e h,as b-et>~ closed since the 2d of last month, as we are · 
. ~~for!f1ed py our clerk in charge at Sac and Fox post, a large amount 

o.f goods on hand, many credits now due us from those p,eople, anil 
our men idle, yet at heavy expenses to us. We cannot but hop.e 
your excellfncy will hear the case .at once and grant .us proq1pt 
relief. · 

We are wit pout remerly s~ far as this man De Baun is' cpncerned; 
he is yvorth nothing; therefore, though we should prove ~ncl sh~w 
special damages, and that the wrong is done u,s through hrs maltce: 
and fa,lsehood, yet we, are without remedy. 

With as little delay as po-ssible we shall proceed t.o send forward 
to your excellency the proof upon which we hope apd co}lfiden~ly 
expect to s-ustain our appeal, and to show that the act of MaJor 
Harvey, so full of injury to us, threatening as iC does the ruin, of 
our busines!>, was rash, prem,ature, and wholly unjustifiable. 

We remain, with great respect, your most obedient ~ervants, 
' . W. G. & G. W. EWING. 
Hon. W1.1. L. MARCY, ' . 

Secretary of War. 

i 
FILE No.4. 

ST. Louis, January 14, 1848. 
\. .. SIR: 0~ the 8th instant, .the .undersigned wrote arld informed you 

,that in a ,v:ery s~ort time w~ would send fo-rward and file before you 
some of the testimony, in support o.f our de_lence in the recentcase 
of the revocation of o,ne of our licenses, by Major . Harvey. ' 
. We now desire to state that we a.re preparing the· sam,e, and 

t:h.!it but for the in,di~positiOn of -the write.r of this, (Gebrge W. , 
Ew,ing, now confin~d to his roem by in.flamatio:n of his ·eyes,) it 
w'ould, haye .been in rea,ciiness; and se11t forward, be'fore this time. 

We hope the H.on. Secr · ,ary of W.ar will not think us,guilty of 
wilful neglect in this matter, lor w.e can assure him that we feel 
exceedipgly mortified and hurt at the course pursued by t.b~ super
intendent, as \vell as indi -·nant at . ~e b .se and malicious falsehoods 
of_-Mr. De ,J;lau•. No time (exce_£ w; 't is absolutely requir.ed)
wrll be lost o.n our part in ind' .Jnantly meeting, and, we trust, tri-
umph?ntly repelling and re uting those jl'lse allegations. ' · 

~-t, necessarily jfequires I>O·.ne time to pre_pare our defence, and 
t~11.s has' been lengthened out some in consequeHce of the indispo
Slhon of c,>Ur George W. Ewing. Hoping that the Hon. Sec.·etary 

\ 

.. , 
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wi11 exte'1~ to us a little indulg~nce, we remain, with great respect, 
your obedient servants, . 

W. G. & G. W. EWING. 
Hon. WM. L. MARcv,. 

Secretary of War. 

A. 

OFFICE SuPERINTENDENT ho)IAN AFFAIRs, 
_ St. Louis, Novemoer 22, 1847. 

GENTLEMEN: The recent payment of. the Sac and Fox ·annuity, 
in violation of positive instrqctions, which it is allegea 'vas brought 
about by the influence of yourself and others, 1and the suppre·ssien 
or destruction of a packet, supposed to contain the speci~l instruc
tions for Mr. Bea·ch's govevp.ment in making ·the pa)'men't) by. a Mr .. 
Harris, who is un d erstoo·d to be in: your employm-ent; war'ran <ed 
me in revoking • oJ.r license to · trade with the said Sac an'd Foxe·~; 
in the said Fqx Jagency. Your licen·se is accordingly hereby re
~-oked, and you are forbid-den to trad·e with these lnd',ians until this ' 
interdiction be re1..:oved. Thrs act of mine I shall, of c'ouvse, im
mediately report to the proper department, to which, you are aware, 
that you have the right to appeal. · · , . · 

Very respectfully, y0ur most obedient servant, 
· TH. H. HARVEY, 

Superintendent Indf!an .llffa.irs. 
- Messrs' W. G. & G. W. EwiNG. 

'• 

:B. l ' 

J • 

S1R: In compliance with your request I will state·; as bhefly as' 
p\o·sstible, the circumstances under which I became the oe~rer ot 
th~ la'te ma.il from Westport to Major John Beach, Uriited ' States 
Indian agent, in: September last, and· the disposition niaile"~ by m'e 
of said' mail. ': 

I arrived at Kansas on the lOth September last; on my way teL -
the agen·cy of the Sac and Fox Indians, and learning-that the .in- · 
structions•had not arrived at that post, I ) remained there and at ' 
Westport until Tuesday, the 14th September, on which ,day M'r! t 

· J. B. Sarpy (of the firm of P. Chouteau, ·jr., & Co:}' arrived' ftom·1 

St. Louis, who stated to me that the instructions: were m'aile,d at 
St. Louis on Thursaay previous, and would probably arrive' at • 
·west port the next day. Mr. S. and myse!Lwent 'to Westport that 
evening; remained there over night. The next morning ( W edne.s~ · 
dar, the 15th) Mr. S. came to my room at an early hour, andl 

· stafed to me that our interests were ;identified in the Indian· coun
try, and he, kn9wing the tenor of the instructions, the o'nly way in' 

hich, or the best course to be pursued under the circl!lmst.ances, 
..: 

• 
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was fo r us to go out (in casr. the instructions did not arrive by the 
morning's mail) and get up an excitement amorrg the Indians, an-d·." 
have them deman-d ~their money, whereby a national payment might 
be had. If successful, the traders would get a large existing debt, 
which would enable them to pay me the Jebt due the house for 
which I was acting, _ and all would ~e benefitted; otherwise, the 

-the , traders would be broke up and ruined by the. unexampled and 
unwarr~ ntable interfer.ence of the government. I ~~s at a loss.to 
kno1,_V why such a pr-oposition was made.. to me, oewg an entire
stranger to the Indians, and having no knowledge of ~he trade or 
tricks of traders, consequgntly, no influence to exert m a?y ~ay. 

The mail arriv ed from St. Louis about 10 o'elock, and not brmg- • 
ing the instructions, Mr. Sarpy immedilltely . l eft for. the- agency. 
I placed no confidence in the proj ect , and be1~g anxwus to have 
the payment come off at the earliest day posstble, and, to accom- . 

- p1ish this object and to facilitate my return home, I proposed to 
E. Pric_e, postmaster at W ~stport, that if he_ w_ould give me an 
order r would go down to Independence, at wh1ch place t~e n ext 
mail arrived that (Wednesday) evening, and . would ·remam over 
u~til t he Saturday following, _and bring up .the mail, in advance of 
the time,_ at my own expense, as I was anxious to have the pay-

> ment made and get home; whereupon he gave me an ord~r. I / 
went to Independence and back that evening, brinting the letter 
mail, and next morning (September 16) left with a mail, marked 
"John Beach, United States Indian- agenf; Sac and Fox agency," 
containing, as I supposed, the instructions. 

On Friday morning, September 17, at an early hour, a few miles 
· beyond "Rogers, or Bull creek," Lmet a Mr. Harris, a .young man 
in the emp}oy of the Messrs. Ewing, with whom I had a slight ac- ' 
quaintance, riding at a furious rate. His first inquiry was, ·"have 
you the mail," or instruc:ions? I replied that I had a mail, and 
supposed it contained the instructions for, Major Beach. He re-

• quested me to give it to him. I refused to giv~ it up, saying that it 
had been entrusted to me by Mr. Price, at West port, and that I 
was responsible for its safe delivery. Mr. H. then stated th'at the 
Inoians were excited and very clamorous, and that Major Beach was 
placed in a very unpleasant position, and it was very importa~t 
that he should have the instructions without delay; and in order 

. to get them there as soon as possible, he had a change of horses,
(which wa§l false,) and could get in some l:lours. in advance .of rrie; 
and, as evidence of the truth of his statement, he pro-duced an 
order from .Major Beach on E. Price, postmaster at West port, for 
the mail. Knowing it_ to be Major B.'s hand- writing, I thereupon 
deliv-ered the mail to said Harris. -

' After my arrival at the agency, I was favored with recitals from 
the traders of their grievances and utter ruin, by the acts of the , 
government. Among those loudest in the abuse of the government 
in general, and Mr. Medill in particular, I will name Colonel G,_ 
W. Ewing, ~nd _the firm designated "th_e company." - , 

Being actually unacquainted with the trade and the tricks and 
rasca!_ity _of some of the traders, also the law regulatin g the pay-

\ 
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ments, I was in some measure induced. to believe that there was 
some cause of complaint, (not having heard the other side of the 
story.) ' , 

The day after my arrival I called on Major Beach, and in the , 
course of conversation, he_ remaJ ked _tha.t• h~ .sllould resign as soon 
as the payment was over. I asked h1m If he hat! the instructions? 
He replied that he haa not; the reason they had not been ·for
warded he was at a loss to know. He read to me a "talk" he had 
with the Incliaus on that day, in which they deman,ded the payment 
of their money. I asked him if ~e W!J.S going t? pay it without 
the instructio-ns? I understood him to sa·y that If they got it they 
would have to take it by force. This was ·on Saturday evenjng;:... 

- september 18. During the next day, (Sunday,) I observed the 
traders busily engaged training the· Indians, and urging them on 
(as I was told) to demand th<e p~ym~nt of-their 'annuities; There-
sult is already a matter of public history. · 

I witnessed the paying- _of the money on Monoay. After de-
- ducting certain accounts against ·the Indians, there was paid to 

each tribe about $36,000, out of whi~h the Sacs paid (nationally) 
to the "company" $10,000; to ¥enzie $6,000. The Foxes paid 
the Ewings $21,600, , and Scotts $,9 ,000. I wa~ called upon by 
Major Beach, to help him divide the remainder among the Ind-ians, 
and there was paid to the Sacs $1"1 each, and $3 to the Foxes. 
· Before leaving the age!Jcy ·for home I learned, to my st!rpdse, 
that the mail I had delivered to Mr. Harris had not" be'en· delivered 
to Major Beach. I returned by way of the Pottowattomie agen1cy; 
and there met Harris to whom I had deiivered the mail', and in in
terroga,ting him up.on· the subject, he stated ' that he had taken it in 
and delivered it to a person at the store of the compliny, who had
handed him the Oider; his name, he ·said, he did not remember. 
He requested me not to say anything about it. I replied, that I~ 
shoul.? most certainly explain the matter to Major Bead•; and did 
so, on my arrival at St. Louis, where I · met him soon after I 
arri v,eJ. 

Very respectful! y, 
GEO. DE BAUN, JR. 

Major TH. H. I HARVEY, 
Superintendent Indian .llffairs, St. Louis. 

' 

- STATE OF MISSOURI, ( 
Cotmty of St. Louis, S ss: 

c. 

- This day pe:so~ally appe~red before the ?ndersigned, George A~'-... 
Hyde, both a JUStJ~e of the peac~ a~d notary public, within and for 
!he count~ aforesa_1~, duly com1ms~JOned and qual,ified,_and aCting 
11~ both said cap~cihes and offices, t?e deponent, William Phelps, of 
lawful age, to w1t: of the age of thuty-eight years who being first . 

d l h• h • I ) ) 
y _me u y sworn on 1 ~ . oat , says that h1s place of residence is at. _ 

/ 
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present at Lewiston, in the county of Fulton 1 in the State of Illi
nois. T-his de.pone!Jt further says that, fo r many years previous to 
this time, he had been engaged in th e Sac and l<~ox Indian trad-e, in 
conne.xion with his brother, S. S. Phelps, but h·ad entireLy with- _ 
drawn from the·,outfit last fall, to wit: 184;6. That his said Q.rother 
was still interested wit.h M ess rs. P. Choute:;~u, jr.,_ &, Co., in tllei_r -

- Sac and Fox trade, before referred ·to; and that his brother', being: 
in ver)'l poor h:ealth,: had written ~o tlds depo·nen.t tQ go up,- if con
Vrenient, to said· outfit and assist him at_ the payment of the Indian 
a-nnuitie-s. Accordingly.;_ this depone-nt, upon the ' receipt- of his, 
b.r.o,ther's letter, left Lewiston, his place of residence~ in the State, 
of. J-lJin.o.is, and., travelling across the CQUntry by, ]and, arrived at 
K.anzas, in Jackson COJ!nty., Missouri, on er about the liHh day of 
last S;e-J~bem.ber- . Th,ere this deponent met with John B. ·Sarpy,, 
e.sq., of the city, of: St:· ,Lou!§, and froll\ there they travelled' 

-together to the trading hous·e of Messrs. P. qhouteau, jr., & Oo., 
· which is sit.ua-t!ed near the Sac and }\ox agency, some 65 miles 

so-uthwestJr·em the to-wn of Westport, Mis~ouri. · 
.Whii'st at West port, and previous to setting out for ~the Sac a~d

Fo.x CQU.J:l-try; (w.hicb. deponent thinks was about th~ 13th· <H 14th of 
September, asj befO-re stated_,) George De Bau,n, tlre~ gentleman now 
h~re present, an-d known as the clerk 'Qr agent- 0.f the late firm of 
Messrs<. PoweUt & Wilson-, of ~he ci,ty 9f, St. Lo·uis-, came to this 

' dep:onent and· asked him if he (deponent) ,would not go wifh him, ' 
the said, De Baun-,,back or down to Ind·ependence, whid1 is some 12 
or· 1~ Ip\les -eastwa)fd from W ~stport, to get t-he mail. Deponent 

' declined ~lo\i'ng so·, statin.g, that he had mad,e his- ~rrangements to g\o 
op out t~-.th~,JSiic and Fox cou11try that ~orning in compa·nyc with, 
Mr. ' Sarpy, ,who wa.-s going eut in a. small carriage: . 
_·The .s~bd De ·Baiu'Jil, then:st~ted to this depooe'l,lt tba~ he, ha,cl re
s.ol-ve~ to. gJo ,9acl.{: to Ind,e.penden-ce and get tl,e mail, (mealil_ing, a_s 
depo'nent ·UII'J.,dt:rst•QO.,d.'it, t\le )etters ,and p:apeFS desti·ned fo·r ·the 8-ac• 
~nc\ Fox l!gency,) and keep it out of the way,, is 'depo,nent infenred 
from his remarks and manner at the time. 'This deponent w·as not. 
engaged at that time in said Sac 'and Fox· trade, nor had not been 
sine~ the p·~-emous faU,1as be'fore sta·ted. No further conversation 
took place at that time between said De RauH.sf a{id this_ depenen.t. 
Deponent l eft ,Westport~o.on>-a fter, this, o<n t}:H~. sa:m-e ,.gay, in com
pany with Mr. Sarpy, and proceeded on to the trading house of 

-Messrs. P. Chouteau; jr., & Co,_,_sit..uated, as before stated, in the 
Sac and Fpx country; distant about three-quarter-s o{ a mile from 
the agency. . / · 

On Saturday morning, the 18th d,ay of September last,_ (as depo
nent thinks it was,) the said De .Baun carn,e· to· tne said ' trading 
house, where this deponent W<:_~s, having, as 'be ~aid) arrived the e've-; 
ning previ.ous, and stopped. at ,the , trading house of Mes~r-s. S,cott, 
qistiu~t about a . half mile, from P .. . Chouteau, jr., & Co.'s trading-. 
post. Deponent aske1~ the said De Bauq if he had been to Inde
-pendence- since they parted at' Westport, a few "'days previous: · .B:e 
r~p~lied that lie had. Dep )Den·t then asked him _if he had got the 
mad. He replied .that he had got it. Depone.J!t the-n asked ' hjD;J. if . . ~ ,. 
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he had broughf it, or what he had done with 'it. The said De Bauh 
here m'ade signs and hints,,·and gave looks to show (as deponent 

' thought). that he', the sai.d De Baun, was smart, or, at any 
rate, seemed to think so himself; and, in reply, he ' said to this 
deponen_t ab.out as follows, as near .. as he can now recollect his 
words: "!nave it; all is· sa1fe," or "it is all right; a part cf it 

.(such as 1 think will do) the ~{gent can haye now; the other r!lrt 
has gone round on a pleasure ex.cursion•, by the way of the Pot
ta;watomie agency, and. will not be here for a wee'k or 'two." 
Deponent ·is n-ot positive whether he· sai'd a "part" or- all had 
gone; thinks he said a part. , ' , 

This was in, the m.orning~ about 8- o'clock. N-othing more was 
_sait:I., as deponent. now recoHects, a:t that time by the said De 
B,aun to hi•l;ll:. The said· De Baun left, and went 0!1 up towards· 
t·he--agency, abou•t an hour afterwards. Dep:on:ent also went up to 

- the agency, h.r ving un-ders-tood: that there was to be a council 
th-at day ·belweeJT"'o tne India.ns. and thei-r- agent, Major ' Beach. 
The said De Baun w.as there at. the agency; and in the company 
of the agent ancl. man.y other gentlemen, who 'were there. The 

· council was o'i'g-anized, and the Indians to-ld the agent'they wanted 
their money; that they U-nderstood that he had bee~ down to St. 

, Louis a.nd had got it, and they wanted it. The age!lt, in reply, 
told them it wa.s tru·e he. h.ad-been down. to St. Lou-is after their an~ 
nui ty, and that it wa.s the<Te' in his room, all that' was· due t-h'em for 
that' year; but that h:e was waiting for further orders; or some 
m.ore. papers, which he expected soon to· receiv_e, and that untir he 
did receive them, he would not make the payment; that he had 
be:eil looking afi!Xiou-sly for these p·a,pers; and was surprised that 
th~y pad no,t cotne-to liand; that he h'<l'd received his regular mails 
up:· to. then, yet no insfructi·o!Js or _ad:V:~ces from· M~jor Harvey; 'that 

- he was as anxious to pay them the-ir. money as they were' to &eceive 
it; · dmt it was ther.e ov his hall'<.Js, ·ana• he wanted· to get rid of t.he , 
charge and resp.onsi•bility of it just as soon as possible·. 

'l'he coun.cil broke up f·or that day; the Indians, however) 
~:x:pressing great dissatisfacti0n at the _deJay; ' fhey 'were unusually · 
excited, as this deponent thought. - SO'Irie o{. th_e principal chiefs, 

•head men and. braves withdrew from th'e council- and went out to 
themselves, and there seemed earnestl-y engctg'ed crmongst them- ' 
selv.es: ~ They -them. eame- back into the gei1eral council; marty of 
t4_em -made vio1ent speeches to the agent, and sai'd' that' the next 
time t:hey came for their money (_which would be' in a day or ' two) 
they intended to have it, and they w(ln-ted him to 'be ready to set it 
out to them; th.at it was theirs, and th-ey wanted it; if he did 'not 
d·o so, they would take it. • ' • 

· During this council the said De Baun w:is within the circle and 
sit<ting very near to the agent, and, as- this depone'nt thinks-, must 
have heard. all that was said by the agent, when he was exp,·e~sing 
his· surprise and disappointment at not having received his instruc
tions, and telling the Indians, in council, that he expected 'them; 
yet the said De Baun never, as deponent thi·nks, told him anything 
~bout the mad or, any package, notwithstandin~ he was-close b.r the " 

I 
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agent, and must h·ave heard all that was said. He did not inform 
the agent ·that he had started out with his mail or instruetions, or: 
say a wo:d a bo~1t it, as this deponent thinks and bel~eves;' but'. he 
had previously Informed this deponent th at he "had dtsposed of It,',_ 
and sent a par-~, of it on a "pleasure excursion," as befo:e ~tate~·-

D epon ent thmks that the said DeBaun spent much of his t1me lll 
, company with_ the agent, at the agency, from that time ( which vy,as 

, &a.turday ) ~;~ntil the following Monday, which was the da~ on w hich 
the payment was made-. Deponent sa w , him there agam · on that 
day; ~Je was present all the time, and, f1-e ponent th~nks, he \yas 
cal!ed upon by the agent to witness- the pay!Jlent, receipts1 and the 
delivery of the money over to the nation. The agent agatn stated 
that he had not re c~eived any new instructions, and therefore :cotfld 

· only make the payment (which the Indians11had, as deponent under-:
stood it, p ere.mpto,rily and positively demanded him_ to do) under 
the laws and regulations then in his possession. 

This declaration, or w0rds to this Import, was made by the agent 
in the presence of ·all 'there, in open. council; after w hich,-proceeded 
to pay out the money. The said DeBaun ~as there present, and? 
d_epon ent thinks, heard all that was said, as he was most of the 
tnne standing or sitting near the agent, ansL seemed to be r ather 
aiding him, as deponent thought; and is quite certain he\vas c-alled 
upon, by the ·agent, to_ sign as a witness to the receipts . 
. Deponent knows the s-aid De Baun~ now here ,present, to_ be t~e 

sa,me gentleman re(erred· to in this deposition, arid the s~me man _ 
who lr,e saw at Westport ,and at the Sac and Fox ag-ency, last Sep'" 
ternber. - , , 

' ~his deponent, during his stay at Sac and Fox ag~ncy, was fre~ . 
quently up at the trading hou;;e of W illi-a m G. ~ G. W. Ewing; 

_was acquaif\ted with their clerks and men at that post; he saw no ' 
man, th~re by the name of Harris. .. - ' 

Deponent further states that one or two -days after the paym-ent . 
had been made, said DeBaun carne to the store of P. Chouteau, jr.,. 
& Co . , (where t-his deponent then was,) and exp'ressed himself very 
much di'ssatisfied be.::ause he, said. DeBaun, had got no money; said _ 
he thought they (meaning the traders generally, as the deponent 
inferred) ought to give }ti~ some money,,as he had been so "instru
mental" in causing the national payment to be made, and "had 
been the means of its being made as it was," and that but for him 
"it would not haY;e gone off &o;" that he had stayed back, inter
cepted the mail, and prevented the instructions froni reaching the 
agent, and had sent them on a "pleasure excursion" around by the-. 
Pottawatomie agency, and that he thought, as · this "had been a > 
great benefit to the traders," they o-ught to let him have 
some money. 

Deponent thinks that it was not after but before, he got to the 
Sac and Fox country that the said De Baun first resolved on sup- · 
pressing the mail;, but th_at it was his design and intention to do so, 
when he talked to this deponent at Westport, four days previous. 

Wt.en deponent first saw said De Baun at the trading house of ·
Messrs. P. Chouteau,_ jr., & Co., on the morning of the 18th Sep-

/ 
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tember, he told this deponent he had "sent the mail out of the 
way." Deponent does not think he had then seen either Mr. Sarpy, 
S. S. Phelps, or G. W. Ewing/ for he must have arrived late the 
even-ing before and stopped with Messrs. Scott, whose trading house 
was some distance from the trading house of Messrs. P. Chouteau, 
jr. &.Co. and of William G. & George W. Ewing. 

Said deponent, after consultation with said De Baun, .. and before 
signing this affidavit, thinks that the main Indian council, alluded 
to, was held Qn Monday .and Friday, and that. it ' was not on Sah~r
day that the main ~ndia.p ~council was held; but saw said- De l3aun 
on Saturday -at the agents, and present at th.e Indian council of that
day, in company with the agent, as befor-e stated. 

. . _ WILLIAM PHELPS; · 

ST~TE OF MISSOURI, ( -· ... 
County of St .' Louis, 5 ss. . ' 

On the day of the date .hereof, before me·, a notary public an~ 
justiee of the peace, in and for said county~and State, p'etsonally 
cari;e and ·appeared William P4elps, and ·signed the foregoing affi
davit in II\.Y presen-ce; and the said William Phelps, being- by me, 
at the S!lme time, duly sworn upon h'is oath~ declares and says that 
the 'facts stated and set forth in the said above affidavit, so by him 
signed, aJI and each of them ·are true. : _ . . 

Witness .my hand and official seal at the city of St. 
'. [It. s.] . Louis, Missou<ri, - this ,twenty-ninth day of December, 

eighteen hundred an'd for'ty;- seven . . ' . . ' -
GEORGE A.. HYDE, . t. 

Notary Public and Justice of the Peace. 

Nota Bene.-The said De Baun was present in my office at the 
time ·wm. Phelps signed the 'Xi thin affidavit. He took it and read 
it .over, and after CO!'Jsultation with the deponent, William Phelps,.• 
there appeared no other difference of ·opinion b_etween them ' in re
lation to it, except a-s to the da-ys on which the main council was 
held wJ'th the Indians; a~d. an al!eration· w~s made in the affidavit · 
to that effect, by adding the last paragraph thereto. 

GEO;RGE A,. HYDE. ,; 
DECEMBER 29, 1_847. 

\ 

STATE oF MuisouRr, ( 
Dounty of St. Louis, S $S. , 

D. 

!..1 I 1' 

{ '.f'l "'I 

-This day, personally appeared before the undersigned, George ' 
A. Hyde, both a justice of the peace and a not_ary pu~lic, within 

_ and for the county aforesaid, duly coni.miss~oned and qualified an-d 
acting in both capacities and offices, the• deponent Isaac G. Baker, 
of lawful age, to wit: of the age of twenty-eight years, who being 
first by me duly sworn, on ~his oath; says: That his place of resk 

... 
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dence is at prpsent, and has been for the last year, at or near the 
Sac an.d Fox agency, on the Osage river,· west" of the State of Mis-

. souri aforesaid. Deponent was at the trading house /of P. Chou
tea.u, jr., & Co., at Sac and Fox agency, last September; saw Mr. 
Geo. De ~ a.un; jr., there , and understood he came for the purpose 
of collecting mon ey of Messrs. Scott, traders at th at agen cy. Said 
De Bauii came there two or three d;~y.s previous ·~o the paymen.t, 
which was made the 20th Septembe. last; saw him frequently to 
a"ld at Ute paym'ent, =where he appeared very officious in assist'ing 
tre ahent, and must have heard the agent publicly ~tate that he ha'd · 

• JlOt rec,eived the instruutiops, and that he did not, to my knowl-
_edge, ever whilst there, either before or after the payment was 
made, inform ~he agent that he ;knew anything about his mail -or 
iDstructiors whatever. Deponent is satisfied that he ' had ample 
time and opportunity to do so, if he,..had tlesired. .Some three or 
fou- days afLer the payment, deponent saw said D·e Baun again, 
when hie was importunin.g Mr. J. B. Sarpy to, loan M-essrs. Scott 
$1,000; as he expressed himsel.f,, -that he was very much eJilOa: 
rasse~. This M_r. S4<rpy positively refused to do, and sta,ted to Mr. 
De Baun that he had nrothing whatever to d.o with• the M•essts. · 
Scott. 1 

M-r. De Baun then infdrmed deponent, in'-a v_eny boiste.rous man- / 
.. - ne~, that he "had been prime mover. of the the·n late payment; th<>t 

re had it In his power to have q·uashed it at ~ny time," the traders 
thereby' being greatly indebted to him for the tesult; and. that' if 
he should utterly fail, he wou~d make a noise th·ey wo.uld regre ~ ; 
and further this deponent sayeth not. 

S~ATE OJ;' MIS~OURI, ( 

County of S't. Louis; S ss · 

. / 

ISAAC G. BAKER • 

Qrr the day of the ' date hereof, before me,·'a notary puhlic and 
·justice of the peace, in and ; ro'r - ~aid ' cdunty and State, per'lonally · 
came and ·appeared Isaac G-. Ba'l[er, who s'igned the· fmegoing affi
davit in ,my presence; and &.t the same time, the, said .Isaac G. B:--
ke.r being by me' duly sworn upon his oath, declares and says, 
that the facts contained, set forth, and stated in the above affida- , 
Vit, SO by him Si!!fned, are and eacn of them is true. 

Witness my hand and official seal, at the city of St. Louis, Mis
souri, this twenty-ninth day of December, eighteen hundred and 
forty-seven. 

,_ 

GBO. A. HYDE, 
Notary J!.u'btic gnd Justice of the P eace. 

/. 
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This day persoQally appeared b~for~ the u ndersigned, George A. 
Hyde, both a ju·stice ?f the peace a.nd. a notary public, with in and 
far the county aforesaid, duly commiSSIOned and qualified and act
ing in both said capacities a!ld o~ces, the d.eponen.t, Jo.hn B. Sarpy, • 
of the city and c0_unty o St. Louis afor~sa1d, of lawful age, to wi~: 
of the age of fo.rty 7r • 1e yea.rs·, w,ho, bewg first by me duly sworn 
en his oath says t.\lat h.is place-or residence is at present at th·e cit; / 
of St. Louis,, in _the ·county and State aforesaid, and says that some 
time in the m:onth of .Seplember last this deponent landed at Kanzas 
city, in th.e county of Jacks0n., Missouri, wb..ere he met Colonel A. 
J. Vaugha.n, Indian sub-agent. 'l'hey were in conversation about 
the e;:pected instructions fron~ the superintendent of Indian affairs:- · 
Colonel Yaugh.aJ_I inquir~d of thl s ~eponent if he, h.ad, ~brought up ·. 
any packag.es or 1nstructions;Jo wh1ch deponent replted In the nega
tive. Whilst together, George De Baun, jr.~ clerk in the house of 
P.owell & Wilson, late ~f St. L_ouis, came up. and addrcs~ed fne, 
a&i:ing if I had brought- Instl·uctiOns. I told hi,m I. had not. He 
then asked ·me if I was gning to proceed imme""tliately out of the 
Sac and Fox ~gency. I told him I thought 1 should not, but that 
I had business that would take me up to Westport that ~vening-. 

~This was all tha.t was s~id between us, aa d this was in the presence 
of Coloi"el Vaughan. l went to Westpo.rt that evening, but had 
previously met with Captain William Phelps, who was also going 
out to th e--Sac and F-ox a~ency. ·We sta~d at Westport _tha.t night, 
and, aftH some consultatw:n, concluded to tra,·el on ol!.t tog.ether to
th e Sac and Fox post in a s na.Jl .wagon, as it would be less 'expen
sive out there than - to remain at Westport .. Accordingly, in the 
morning, deponent went back to .Kanzas (four o-r five miles from 
Westport) eJ.rly,..on some priva: e business, and-to see Col. Vaughan, -
and retun"?ed up to Westport again about 9 o',clock, a. m. When 
about ready to staft for the Sac and Fox post, in company with 
Cap lain Phelps, deponent" thought he would cal-l on Mr. De Baun 
and i nform him of his change of mind, and that he was 'then about 
starting out to the Sac and Foxes. Deponent inquired for Mr. De 

1B nun, and was informed by the landlord that he was not yef up; 
we1t to his sleeping-room and woke him up, and i!!.formed him that 
he was going on out, and had come to htm to gi-x._e him fhe reasons 
for having changed hi.s mind, and repeat to him that he had not the 
instructions or any public documen.ts. In the course of this con-

- versation Mr. De Baun informed deponent that he had large claims. 
against Messrs. Scott & Kenzie, traders out at the Sac and Fox 
agency; that he was a.ware of the arrangements which J..,ad been 
made the w.inter previous, between Messrs. Kenzie & Whistler and 
the house of P. Chouteau, jr., & Co., ana also between Messrs.· , 
Scott .and---the Messrs. Ewing; that he had seen, or learned, the 
c ondition of the contracts; kne-w that P : Chouteau, jr., & Co. and 
Messrs. Ewing' were first to be paid, and said he did not "expect to 

. ' 
I I 
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get any money on the -Powell & Wllson claims, then in his hands, 
against Messrs. Kenzie & Whistler and the Messrs. Scott, untii 
they were firs~ paid, and that there need be no hard feelings be
tween him aj.ld deponent. 

Deponent !h'en stated that if the mode of payment had not been 
changed, but continued as in (ormer years, he thought the Messrs. 
Scott & Kenzie woulJ possibly have collected and realized enough 

• to pay us and him foo; and in alrevents, P. & W. might have -more 
hope of getting nioney than when payment was made i}\dividually. 
Mr. ·D.e ]hun then stated, he would stay there or go to Indepen
~ence and get the mails, and g~t Mr. Price to allow him to carry 
it out, and then he would "manage it;" he said it was the only 
chance to go for .a "chief payment," and, from the familiar manner 
he spoke of this thing, deponent c·ould not but-- suppose that the , 
Messrs. ScoL & Kenzie ,had informed him, when i.nSt. Louis, of 
the nature of their business with the Sac and Fox Indians, for h~ 
seemed to understand it perfectly, and to know not only their con
tract arrangements with P. Chouteau,' jr., & Co. and Messrs.c Ewing, 
(for the present year's supplies, 1847 ,) but also that Messrs. Scott 
& Kenzi-e had large -national qebts a gainst these Indians, (the Sac 
and Foxes,) which they could not col-lect if the mode of making 
the payment s~o.uhl be changed from national to individual. Hence 
he stated his determination to aid fhem (the said Scott &,Kenzie) 
ail he could-to have a nat_ional payment. · , • 

D;eponent left Westport that morning, (on the 15th of September 
last,) and on the next day, Thursday, arrived- (in company with 
Captain Phelps) at th·e trading house of P. Chouteau, jr.,,&·Co., not 
far fr.om the Sac and Fox agency. On the following day, Friday, 
September 17th, last, this deponent attended the council which was 
held by the agent -at his agency ·house, with the Sac and Fox In
dians. The Indians seemed all to be present. The ' council, he ' 
thought, was large and full. The Indians; with most of the prin-

-cipal chiefs an_tl -head-men made speeches to their agent, which, 
when interpreted to him, he understood - to be asking for their 
tnoney due them for the year 1847. They said they had waited a 
long while for it; many of their people were sick, and others were 
very anxious to get away on the.ir fall hunts; that they understood 
he (the agent) had their money, and they wanted him to pay it, or 
se·t i~ o,ut to them, as he had always done, and as hey were pro
mised when they m'ade treaties that it .should be done; that he had 
been down to St._.J;ouis and got their money, and that ir was now 
theirs, ,and they wanted it. _Much more was_ said, but this seems to 
be the substance of the various speeches that were made to M~jor 
Beach. _ . 

' In reply, the agent told them ·it w-as true he had been at St : 
Louis and had returne,tl with the- money; it ·was all, he said, ready, 
but he was told by Major Harve_y that he would receive some in
structions soon, and -not to pay them until he got them; that he 
had been anxiously waiting for them ;and could not account for 
their delay; that he .ha_c!__ received his regular mails to that time, but 
not a word from Major Han·ey, or from Washington; that he could .. 

- I 
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not pay them until that paper came on. After expre.ssing much 
disappointment and dissatisfaction at being refused the1r money by 
the agent, ant[ c onselling some time among themselves, the Indians 
again came forward int9 council, and apparent~y much excited and 
exasperated, told the agent that they were going away, but would 
come again the following day , and then they w anted him_to hand 
them out their money; if he did not do so, they would take it.; th~t 
it. was theirs', and in their -country, and was due them for their 
lands which they had sold to the United States, and they_ had waited 
long enough for it, &c., &c. ' ' 

On the following day, {Saturday,) the deponent went up to the 
agency to hear what the Indians ,would say; and, after some time, 
the principal chief and head men said fo Major Beach, they could 
not do then what they warited, and would return another day. Af 
that time, De Baun was presen't, and along side of the agent and 
others 'in atten9ance. On M C'nday following, (the 20th,) being the 
clay when the payment was commenced; and during' all of that day, 
and-th~ following day, (Tue-sday,) he saw_ saia DeBaun assisting 
the agent in counting out the money, &c. ' 

During Monday there was-a council, at which deponent was there 
present, and saw the said De_Baun there also; and he was most of 
the time very near the agent.- Th~ agel}t again repeated, that he 
had not received the instruc tions, although .he had received his for
mer mails. This deponent thinks , De Bau!l must have ·heard dis
tinctly all the agent said about his mail.,. and the non-arrival of any 
instructions; yet, the said De Baun diii not then, or at any other 
time, as the deponent thinks and .believes, say. a -word to the agent 
about the mail or any pa~kagf', which he had brought or started 
with from West port, or that he had met any person with lin order 
from him for his mail, and given it, or a_ny part of it, up_ to said . 
ex-press , notwithstanding, he must have heard the agent express, 

.publicly, his great surprise anll disappointment at the delay, be-
cause no instructions had reached him, and ·stating, also, his anxiety 
to gratiry the India~s, to pay over to them their money, ~nd get it 
off his hands. ' 

The agent informed the Indians, who had come and demanded 
their money, that he had not received any new instructions, and, 
therefore, could only pay them ·in acc-9rdance with the ' laws and 
regulations he then had. '}:'he Indians replied that they were there 
ready .:.to rceeive and receipt for it, as they had always done. Re
ceipts prepared and sigrred by the chiefs and hea~Jilen. The said De 
Bau;n, and others, the deponent thinks, were called upon to witness. 
the same. Deponent did not hear the said De Baun then, or at any 
<lther time, inform the agent that he knew anything in relation to 
his mail. _ 

About two days after the payment was made, the said De Baun 
came-to the store of P . Chouteau, jr., & CQ., an·d there asked the 
deponent to lend· the Messrs. Scott one or t\vo thqusand dollars, in 
-order that they could pay the same over to him, on account of 
Powell & ·wilson's claim against saiu Scotts, .and stating, at the 
same time, his 'great anxiety to get some m~ney from either the ,. -

I 
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Scotts or Kenzie, on their indebtedness, because it was actually, 
and in fact, he said, to reimburse him (the said De .Baun) for money 
he had advanced to Mr. Wilson, of the late fitm of Po:well & .Wil
son, and it was in this way h~ was to get his money back. The . 
sail1 De Baun urg~d, insisted, coaxed, and finally ~threatene1d, and 
'said it had been alone through his in~rumentality and seryices that 
the national payment had been bropght about, and· that but for him 
it would not have been made; and that, the.r.efore, as it had been a 
•benefit to us, he thought we ought n'ot to refuse to assist him ,_to 
g.et, any how, one thousand dollars; that if we would do this, "he 
would go away perfectly satisfied, and say nothing more about it." 
He added, that he had put himself to great trouble and expense to _ 
go there, a'nd now he thought the Messrs. Scott ou.ght to get him 
this one thousand dollars; that he would be ashamed to return to 
St. Louis, after doing what he had done, without getting anything 
on his claims; .that, but for him, the instrtJctions would have gone 
on to the agent. This drponent promptly, and at once, declined 
lending money to Messrs. Scott, to be by them paid to said De 
Baun, pr any other person, and informed said DeBaun that he had 
nothing to do with Messrs. Scott, or with him, and had no money' 
to lend; !hat, as regarded what he might have done to bring a?out 
a national paymen~, he knew nothing, and it did not concern him; 
that be had no businesswith said Scotts; that they got their sup-

' plies from the Messrs. Ewing. . ._. 
Said De Baun then left, and ~atd he would go over to the Pott~

watomie agency, or payment ground, and try to- find Mr. Ewinb, ' 
anu see if he could not get $1,000 (one thousand dollars) from him. 
Deponent also went over there soon afterwards; he there again 
saw the said De Baun, who informed him that he had seen Mr. 
Ewing, but that he also refused to lend Messrs. Scott any money 
to pay him.' .Said De Baun then told this deponent that he w:ould 
ma~e Ewing ,~eel him, or suffer, for this, (or words to this purport,) 
implying a threat, as deponent understood it. . 

The o.bject of said De Baun, as stated to this deponent, in going 
over to the Poltawatomie payment ground was, to find Ewing, and 
try and get money from him. He requested this deponent to give 
hun a letter to Mr. Ewing on the subject, which deponent declined 
doing, stating that he had no control c.ver Mr. E., but told him 
that if Mr. E. would give said DeBaun a ·draft on the house of P. 

, Chou.eau, jr., & Co~ for the $1,000 (one thousand dollars) he 
WRnted to get of · , it wo·uld be honored, and paid on present

" ation. ~ 

F. 

fT. louis, J~nuary 6, 1847. 

DEAR SIR: Messrs. W. G. & G. W. Ewing have emp.loyed me 
- to aid them, by my counsel and afslstance, in the matter of the re

vocation, ?Y you, of their license to trade with the Sac and Fox 

. , . 

• 
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Indians. Mr. G. W. E. has handed me a copy of a letter, or 
statement, made by Mr. George ·De Baun,jr.,which you were kind 
enou"" h to furnish, and as I am desirous of undastanding the case 
fully~ I take th e lib erty of asking you to do me the favor to inform 
me whether that statement, or letter,, contains the grounds upon 
which you proceeded to revoke the license of the Messrs. Ewing. 

The interest and character of the Messrs. Ewing being involved, 
they are desirous, of course, to take early steps ln. this matter. I 
wotdd be glad, the'refore, to receive a reply at your earliest con
ventence. 

Jn the meantime, I am, very truly 1 your friend, 
TRUSTIN POLK. 

Major THos. H. HARVEY, · 
Supt. Indian .llffairs. 

G. 

Statement of T. Polk. 

On the morning of the 6th January, 1848, acting &S the agent and 
attorney of Messrs. W. G. & G. W. Ewing, I addres~ed to Major 
T. H. Harvey, superintendent of Indian affairs at St.·Louis, Mis
souri, a letter, of which a copy is ~ttached to the appeal of Messrs. 
Ewing from the decision of Major Harvey revoking thei'r license to 
trade with the Sac and Fox Indians, marked F. My object was to 
get a statement in writing from Major Harvey in answer to my note, 
whether the statement made to him by George De Baun, and a copy 
of which has been furnished by Major H. to G. W. Ewing, and 
which is also attached as above, marked B, constituted all the 
grounds upon which Major H. acted in revoking the aforesaid 
license of the Messrs. Ewing. 

In the afternoon of the same day Major Harvey and myself met 
1n the street. A conversation took place in regard to the letter I 
had written him and upon the subject to which it referred. In the 
course of the conversation he stated that he had received my letter; 
and on my saying that the Messrs. Ewing had employed me t.o at
tend to their interests in the matter, and that in order to do so pro
perly I wished to know all the grounds on which he had based his 
decision and action in their case, I understood hjm to state in reply 
that the CO¥!Y of the statement of De Baun, which...he had furnished 
to Mr. G. W. Ewing, as stated above, contained all the grounds on 
which he had acted. As we were about separating, he said he hoped 
that what he had said would be a satisfactory answer to my letter; 
that the matter bad now gone into the hands of a lawyer, and that 
when he transacted business with gentlemen of my profession he did 
not wish to put himself upon paper more than he could a void. 

This last remark I considered as tantamount t.o.-a-de-cJaration that 
he did not intend to give me a written answer to my let~er to him, 
nor has he since done so. · 

TRUSTIN POLK. 
ST. Louis, January 17, 1848. 

5 . 
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H. 
[Extract.] 

AGENCY, CITY OF IowA, 
December 24, 1847. 

DEAR Sm: I hope that ere this you pre through the fatigue of 
yo._ur fall labors and able to e~joy a little rest rand co_mf~rt with y9ur 
chdJren. I am at present qu1te as busy as 01 yore m times of pay
ment, attending to my brother-in-law's store, having a pretty brisk 
trade, and William gone down about Hannibal with a large drove 
of hogs; and, as I have to neglect some of my near kindred in the 
epistolary way, you must excuse me if I do not wander from the 
most concise reference to the matter in ,hand. 

I have to-day received a letter from Ah:xander, in which I learn, 
for the first time, that my successor has assumed his duties, the ear
liest of his functions being the serYing upon your establishment a 
writ of injunction agaitrst furt)ler mercantile pursuits among the 
Sacs and Foxes, the cause given that a man employed by you, named 
Harris, purloined or destroyed letters, supposed to be official in
structions to me addressed, concerning the recent ann;uity payments. 
I had never betore heard of such a man being in your employ, nor 
any ground to suppose you in any way concerned in any such trans- / 
action. After leaving my late post in Westport, when settling my · . 
postage bill, I discovered that a mail which I had not received had 
been sent to me, and, upon investigation, that De ·Baun of St. Louis 
had been entrusted with it by the postmaster. De Baun passing 
through Westport next day, and being accosted by the postmaster 
in the matter, then learned that he was betrayed, and overtaking 
me in St. Louis, for the first time spoke to me about it, endeavor-
ing to explain and palliate his conduct. But his explanation, ·in con
nexion with his previous operations, all which in my mind ttere 
reviewed, convinced me that he had b een guilty of a base breach 
of trust, in which finding himself detected, he was now disposed to 
smooth over as well as he could. I am satisfied he is the guilty 
man, and I b.elieve myself able to prove it. · 

On the day of, and some two vr three hours after the council, in 
which the Indians threatened to seize the money, De B . having just 
arrived, called up to the house, (agency,) I being alone, and the ex 
isting matter then pendiPg became our conversation. I read him 
the ~peeches, my own rf'marks too, in which l plea.! the non-receipt 
.of the instructions; I fully expressetl to him my vexation at the 
delay attenrling them. From then until the paymen t , t hree days, 

.he must have known the notorious fact that I was putting off the 
Indians all I could, and hoping hourly for the in stru ctions; and, 
although I saw him frequently, and even availed myself of hisser
vic£:s to assist at the p:1Jlll::>nt, he stuJiously avoided any reference 
to the mail which Lad been sent hy him. 

Now, to me, knowing all the facts, and able :as I am to weigh and 
compare circumstances, the affair is plain eno ugh; for this DeBaun 
started with m~ from St. Louis, as I took the money, intending to 
accompany z.,e to the agency. I remember distinctly that in mak-

' . 
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ing my calculations about my guard after taking land, I counted 
upcm him as one of the number; but sudrlenly, while travelling on 
the boat, he changed his mind, land~d some sixty-five miles below 
our landing, carefully informing me that business required it, and 
then came up by land to Westport, where it appears he procured 
himself to be sent back to obtain our mail irregularly and illegally, 
I suppose, from another office, which he failed to bring to · me; and 
although he must have known, and beyond all dispute did know, 
that I had not received it, refrained, with<:\ marked caution, from at 
all alluding to it. It is plain: he had heavy collecti.ons to make of 
Scott and Whistler; he learned the probable nature of the instruc
tions; he learned that they had not been received when we left St. 
Louis· he reflected that if the payment should be made to indivi
duals 'his debtors would collect but little; and, as a consequence, 
neither would he; and doubtless devised the scheme of waylaying 
the instructioBs if he could . Again, after the payment, he said to 
'me that if you did not pay him certain money (on account, I think, 
of Scotts) that he would give you some trouble; that he would re
voke your license. What he meant I do not know, nor did I ask 
him. De l3aun is the guilty man. 

In -haste, with regard; yours truly, 

Col. G. W. EwiNG, St. Louis. 
JOHN BEACH. 

I certify that I have compared the foregoing with the original 
letter, of which it purports to be an extract, and that it is a true 
and faithful copy of said original so far as copied, and that the part 
of the original not copied refers to private matters. 

ST.' Louis, January 17, 184:8. 
T. POLK. 

--1 

.llppeal of William G. ~ George W. Ewing, Indian traders, from 
decision revoking license to trade with Sacs and Foxes, by the 
superintendent of Indian affairs at St. Louis . • 

ST. Louxs, MissouRI, 
January 17, 1848. 

SIR: On the 8th day of January, instant, the unde'rsigned ad
dressed a letter to the Hon. the Secretary of War, in relation to 
the matter of the revocation of their license to trade with the Sac 
and Fox Indians by the superintendent of Indian affairs at St. 
Louis, and made known their intention to appeal from the act and 
?ecision _of said superin t endent to the proper department :!It 'Wash
mgton city, and they n'ow desire that the Secretary of War should 
con~ider this as their said appeal, which they make, in conformity 
to law and regulations, and pursuant to the suggestion of the su
perintendent, in his letter of revocation. ' 

First of all, the underlligned protemt:, in the most solemn manner, 
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that the allegations referred to in the l etter of revocation to them 
from the sup~rint.endent at St. Louis, (dated November 22, 1847, 
a copy of which IS sent herewit h, marked A,) are untrue; tpat the 
undersigned are entirely innocent, both in act and intent, of the 
charges made against them; that they exerted no "influence" to 
"bring ~bout the Sac and Fox payment, in violation of positive 
instructiOns;" that they did not suppress or destroy, nor aid in 
suppressing or destroying, "a packet containing the special in
structions for Mr. Beach' s government, in making the payment;" 
and that they were not privy to, and had no knowledge of, any 
such suppression or destruction by "a Mr. Harris," or any body 
else. 

Leaving out of view the consideration that when a man is ac
cused, every presumption, in the firs t instan ce, is in his favor, the 
undersigned venture to .. believe that they do not claim more than 
will be conceded to the!Jl, both by candor, and common sense, and 
justice, when they assume that the good character which they 
have heretofore !borne as Indian traders, and that for a long time, 
ought, at least, to lay the basis of a str\ong presumptipn of the 
truth of the asseveration, whic)l they have just explicitly hnd 
solemnly made. They have been licensed traders, under bonds, 
for more than a quarter of a century past; and, although th eir / 
business has been most exteRsive, arduous, and complicated, yet 
they have never before had their licenses, or any of them revok~: d, 
nor a bond put in suit or forfeiture. They have carried on their 
trade under the supervision of many able men anti experienced 
statesmen, among whom may be named such distinguished citizens 
'as Generals Cass and Tipton, and Governor George B. P orter; to 
the first of whom, and the reports of all, they are able to app eal 
for the manner in which they have demeaned themselves, in their 
capacity of Indian traders. They have always cheP.rfully afforded 
their aid and co-operation to the government, whenever negocia
tions were pending for the purchase from the Indians ,of their ex
tensive and valuable territories, and could refer, if necessary, to 
many important cessions. The files of the War Department will show 
that these services have not been deemed either valueless or unim
portant. The thanks of that department, when under the direction 
of Colonel J. R. Poinsett, were formaHy tendered to the under
signed, in 1838, for their prompt ' and efficient aid to the govern
ment in carrying out its policy with the Pottawatomies, of In
diana. And at more recent date, flattering and complimentary 

· mention is made by Major Harvey, the present superintendent at 
St. Louis, in his report to the department, of July, 1845, of the 

· assistance which he derived from the exertions of one of the un
dersigned, in his negociation s with the Council B I uffs Potta wato

. mies. It is also fresh in the recollection of the department th at in 
the negociation with the Pottawatomies, held in Washin gton city, 

· in November, 1845, the services of one of the und ersigned were 
• actively and efficiently given to p romote the views of the gov

ern ment. 
As stated in their letter to the Secretary of War, dated the 8th 
~!,;z\''· -,_,:;.:•·;,L · ------~- ·- -· ·--•- --- 4 - --- , 
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inst., the undersigned knew nothing of the revocation of their 
license, until the 23d December, ulto., when one of the firm , G. 
W. Ewing, on his arrival at St. Louis from the Indian country,. 
first learned it by the letter of the superintendent, dated November 
22 , 1847, addresssed to the firm through the post office. The pro
ceeding had taken place in the absence of both members .of the 
firm, without either of them havin~ been notified of the charges, or 
cited. to answer them; and, al thpugh the revocation is not fina'l until 
this appeal shall be denied by the Secretary of W ar, yet it ope
rates most injuriously to suspend the business o~ the undersigned 
at present. Unwilling to believe, when he rece1ved the superin
tendent's letter, that t he undersigned were to suffer condt!mnation 
without knowing the charges, and the accuser , George W. Ewing 
immediately called on the superintendent to learn the ground~ upon 
which he had proceeded to make the revocation of their licen.se 
as aforesaid, and was furnished by the superin tendent with the 
copy of the statement of one George De ]hun, hereto attached, 
marked :B. He was surprised and shocked by the falsity and 
maliciousness of that statement, and immediately began to inquire 
into the cause and motives which had influenced De Baun ta 
make it. 

It happened, fortunately for the undersigned, that Captain Wil~ 
liam Phelps, who was at the payment of the Sac and Fox annuities 
in September last, and who saw the. above mentioned De Baun, not 
only at t he agency when the payment was made, but on his way ' 
up to the agency, was present in St·. Louis when the superinten· 
dent's letter of revocation was received, and Geo. W. Ewing at 
once proeured his (Capt.ain Phelps's) affidavit, which is hereto at
tached, marked C. He also procured the affidavit of Isaac G. Ba
ker, hereto attached, marked D; and the affidavit of John B . Sarpy, 
who saw Mr. De Baun on his way to the payment, and at the pay
ment, at which he (Mr. S., who has been for a long time engaged 
in the Indian trade, and was then engaged in the Sac and Fox 
trade) was present.-See copy of affidavit hereto attached, marked 
E. 
. After procuring these affidavits, in order to procure all the 
grounds on which the superin tendent had proceeded in revoking 
their license, T. Polk, esq., whose aid had been sought by the un
dersigned as counsel in the matter, addressed to that officer a note, 
of which a copy is hereto annexed, marked F, inquiring if the afore
said statement of De Baun contained the grounds-of course mean
ing all the grounds-on which he had acted. On the afternoon of 
the day on which the note was written, the superintendent, in a 
con VPrsation with T. Polk, stated that the afo resaid statement of 
De :Baun const ituted the whole of the grounds on which he had 
proceeded to revoke the license of the undersigned , as aforesaid. 
-See the -statement of Mr . Polk , hereto attached, mark ed G . 

In the meantime~ George W. Ewing received from Major John , 
:Beach, who was the agent who paid the a·nnuities, a letter written 
t o _him, (Geo. W. E.,) unasked, and not in ;;nswer to any previous 
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communication to said :Beach; an extract from which letter is here
to attached, marked H. 

Thus it will be seen, that the undersigned are no t content with 
merely putting the solemn at'severation of their innocence, made 
as above and here repeated , against the naked allegations of t his Mr. 
DeBaun; unsupported though th ese allegations be.' b~ any sanction 
or proof, but they manifest their innocenee by Indisputable evi
dence. They go further. They aver that the statement .of the 
sai:I De Baun is both false and malicious; false in ev~ry material 
pomt, and continued with the malicious purpose of dotng them an 
injury; ll(}d that its falsity and maliciousness are fully _demonstrated 
by the proofs herewith adduced. Indeed, the undersigned go fur
ther s\111, and main,tain that the evidence , herewith brought before 
the department, shows conclusively that the said DeBaun was him
serf the guilty-agent who perpetrat ed the very outrage w_hic~ h~ seeks 
to fasten upon them. And t hey may here r~~ark, tn~t 1t IS hard 
for the undersigned to find themselves thus lllJUred by a libel so 
gross, when they have no remedy at law against De Baun, he be-
ing ent irely irresponsible in a pecuniary point of view. . 

It is now positively asserted , that no such person as "a Mr. 
Harris" is in the employ of the undersigned, or authorized in any / 
manner to act for them, or mentioned in any license granted to 
them. For the truth of this they refer to the copies ,of their license 
on fi le in the proper office. · . 

Again, it appears from the extract of the le~ter of Major Beach, 
the agent for the Sacs and Foxes at the t ime, that he "h21d never 
heard of such a man (as Harris) being in the employment" of the 
undersigned; nor had he "any ground to supposed that they (the 
undersigned) were in any way engaged in any such transaction" as 
the suppression or destruction of the packet referred to by the su
perintendent. (See copy of Major Beach' s letter. ) 

If it be true that " a Mr. Harris" made the representation to 
De ;Baun, which he states in his letter to the superintendent was 
made to him, then he, the said Harris, was wholly unauthorize d to 
make any such representation, and of course the Messrs. Ewing 
ought not to be prejudiced by it. But, from the uniform falsity of 
the sL tement of De Baun, in all other points, the undersigned be
lieve that no such statement was ever made to him; In truth, it is 
impossible !o come to any other conclusion, than that De Bwan 
h-imself wilfully and designedly suppressed the .packet . On any 
other hypothesis one is at a loss to account for his silence for 
scvtral days, when Major Beach was repeating to the Indians that 
he had not received his letters, in the presen ce of De Daun. It is 
not natural that a man should have k ept silent un der such circum
stances , after having; put himself to t.he trouble of going from 
\Vestport to Independence for the mail, unless he had a strong 
reason jot· his silence, which reason is founel in his guilty conduct. 

It appears from his own statement, as well a8 from the affidavi ts 
hereto attached, that De Baun went up as the clerk and agent of 
the firm of Powell & Wilson, to coll ept a large amount of money 
due that firm, by the Messrs. Sc.ott and a Mr. Kenzie, who were 
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Indian traders at the Sac and Fox agency; and it also appears 
from page 4 of Mr. Sarpy's · affidavit, that from the collections 
which he went up to make, he wa,; about to re-imburse himself for 
money that he had advanced to Mr. Wilson, the survivor of said 
firm; so that De :Baun not only had sufficient moti·ve to go up to the 
Sac and Fox agency, but also for the suppression of the instruc
tions to Major B~ach, and for his su bsequent conduct toward the 
undersigned .. 

It appeaJ;"s from the 2d page of the letter of Major Beach, that 
De B aun went up in his company; knew the Major was taking up 
the money to pay the annuities, and was relied upon by him as one 
of his guards. "He had learned the probable nature of the in
structions" to the agent, and that" they had not b een received" 
when the agent left St. Louis with the money. It also appears 
from the affidavit of Mr. Sarpy, (pages 1 and 2,) that DeBaun was 
fully aware that he would not be able to make any collections upon 
the claims in his hands, unless the payments to the Indians should 
be made nat·ionally and not individually. ' ' He s,eemed to know 
that Messrs. Scott and Kenzie (his debtors) had large national 
debts ag:ainst the Indians, (Sacs and Foxes,) which could not be 
collected if the mode of making ''the payment should be changed 
from national to individual. Hence he stated his determination to 
aid them, the said Scotts and Kenzie, all he could to have a na
tional payment. He said it was his only chance to go for a chief 
payment." And, also, from Major Beach's letter it app.ears that he 
surldenly left him. on his t rip up, got off the steamboa't 'efore they 
had reached their place of debarkation,. "carefully informing" 
Major .Beach; that" business required it," and thus· tar'rie·d behind 
the agent at about the extreme western termi~us of the regular 
mail route. Thus being aware that the agent was expecting instruc· 
tions, and also what those· instructions probably were)to wit: to 
pay the Inrlians individually and not nationally; ' nnd also . well 
knowi.ng how indispensable it was to the attainment of his objects 
that the payments should be national, as they had theretofore been, 
and not individual; having put himself in the most eligible plac.e 
an d circumsta11ces for possessing himself of tKe mail and suppressing 
th e instructions, and, having sufficient motives to influence him so 
to do, we find him statmg to Mr. Sarpy , (,:ee Mr. Sarpy's affidavit', 
page 2,) that" he woulf stay t he re (at Westport) or go to Inde
pendence and get the mail·, and get M r. Price (the postmaster) to 
allow l1-im tp carry it out, and the~ he would rna:rwge it." Then 
we find him, accord ing to the t estimony of Captain Ph elps, (see 
his affidavit, page 2,) asking the latter, "if he would not go with 
him back) or down, to Independence, which is some 12 or 15 miles 
~astward from Westport, to gel the mall," statin g that he "had 
resolved to go back to Independence and get the mail, (meaning, 
as the depon ent understood, the letters and papt-rs destined for the 
Sac and Fox agency,) and keep it out of the way, as dep onent in
ferred from 'his remarks and m::tnner at the time." 

Thus it is proved that, just before the instructions were actually 
t;uppressed, the said De Baun declares his intention to possess kim-
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self of the mail; an~, we maintain, for the very purpose of sup
p11essing the instructions. And, accordingly, it is incontestibly 
proved that he actually did suppress or destroy the instructions
or, it least, put them beyond the reach of the Clgent, Mojor Beach;. 
for Captain Phelps testifies (see his t estimony) that, after he arrive..J. 
at the post, he ''asked the said De Baun if he had gone to Inde
pendence, since they had parted at Westport, a few days previous1 
He replied that he had. Deponent th en asked him if he had got 
the mail? He replied tht he had gotten it. Deponent then asked 
him if he had brought it, or what he h.ad done with it? · T he said 
DeBaun here made signs and hints, anrl gave 'looks,' and said: 
'I have it-all is safe;' or, 'it is all right; a part of it (~uch as I 
think will do) the agent can have now; the other part has gone 
round, on a. pleasuTe excursion, by the way of the Pottawatomie 
agency, and will not be here for a week or two." Again, after the 
payment had been made bJ the agent to the Indians, and the said 
De Baun was expressing his dissatisfaction, he said to Captain 
Phelps (see his deposition) that "he thought the traders ought to 
give him some m·oney, as he had been so instrumental in causing 
the national payment to be made, and that he had been the means 
of its being made as it was; and that, but for him, it would not 
have gone off so; that he had staid back, intercepted the mail, and 
prevented the instructions from reaching the agent, and had sent . 
them on a pleasure excursion, around by the Pottawatomie agency; 
and that he thought, as this had been a great henefit to the traders, 
they ought to let him have some money." Thus we have him con- -
fessing, in t~e most pointed manner, that he haq put the instruc-
tions out of the way. · . 

We also find, from the deposition of Mr. Saqty, that said De 
• :Baun declared to him that "it had been through his (De Baun's) 

instrumentality and services that the national payment had been · 
brought about; and that, but for him, it would not have been 
made." · 

He moreover declares, to Isaac G. Baker, (see his deposition,) 
that "he had been the p1·ime mover of the then late payment, and 
that he had had it in his power to have quashed it, at any time ;n 
a declaration which he would hardly have made, if he had really 
given the packet to Harris, as he :;:ays in his statement to the super
intendent, or parted with it to any one else. 

Thus we prove that he (De .Baun) acknowledged his guilt to three 
different persons, at different times and places, and that he had' 
actually gotten possession of the mail, and put'it beyond the agent's 
power; first saying, both to Sarpy and Ph elps, feYeral days before 
reaching the agency, that he would get possession of the mail, ana 
suppTess the agent's instructions; and then, after it was done, ac
knowledging to these very men, and also to Mr. Baker, that he haa 
himself actur;,lly done it. And if the case and the occasion justified 
it, the undersigned would add, that said De Baun made to one o( 
them, (George W. Ewing,) about a week after the paymet'l t 1 state
ments and confessions of his guilt, in suppressing the instructions,. 

of the same tenor and purport cils those testified toby the witnesses. 
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:But it seems that he did not gain the reward he ha-d expected for 
his treachery and crime; for, after all, he_ made no coll ections, and 
got none of the money th at had been pmd out by the agent; and, 
failing to make coll ecti ons of t he Mess rs. Scott, he appli ed to Mr. 
Sarpy, first, to loan the Mes.srs. Sco tt $ 1,000, to pay hi m, (D P Baun,) 
as appears from the testimony of 1\Ir. ~arpy. This Mr. Sarpy_ of 
course refused to do. He then applie d t o George W . :Efwmg~ 
(whose firm had been the cr.editors of Mes~rs . Scot t, and who had 
gottfn the amount of their claims,) to loan _to the ~e.ssrs . Scott 
$1,000, to pay over to him, (DeBaun.) T lu s propos1tton G eorge 
W. Ewing also declined· and thereupon DeBaun told Mr. Sarpy 
(see testimony) that he'" would make_ the Ewings f eel him," ~r 
"!·uffer" for their refusal. He also sa1d to Mr. Sarpy (see t esti
mony) that, "if he should utterly fail," (that is; to get money,) 
"he would make a noise they [the traders] would regret." 

But what renders the conduc-t of DeBaun yet more flagitious, is the 
fact that, after he had thus suppressed the instructions of the agent,. 
he went on to the post, and there he was informed, by the agent, 
that the Indians were importunate for their money; that they had 
held councils with the agent, and insisted on payment; .they urged, 
and he put them off, because he was waiting for instructions, which 
he was momentarily expecting; then, at last, the Indians informed 
the agent that the money was theirs, and in their country, and that 
they would return on the morrow; and, if it was not set out to 
them, they would take it. De Baun himself was present at one of 
their councils, heard all that was said, and saw all that took place; 
and when the agent could defer the payment no longer, in onder to 
wait for his instructions, De Baun was present, and aided in making 
the payment, in setting out the money, and witnessing the receipts; 
and, though he well knew that the great difficulty was the 'absence 
of 'the expected instructions, and that the agent was actually jeop
ardizing his own life, and the lives of all the white men present, 
by ·de'ferring the payment from day to day, in order to await their 
arrival, yet he (De Baun) never said a word, or gave a hint, about 
his havin~ gone back from W ~stport, twelve or fifteen miles, to In
dependence, and possessed himself of the very package that con-
tained them. . 

·And it was not until, according to Major Beach's statement, (see 
his letter, p. 1,) passing through Westport the next day after the 
major had passed, and learning that the latter had ascertained that 
a mail had come to Westport for him, which he had not received,. 
and which had been illegally and improperly entrusted to the care 
of DeBaun, that he ventured to mention the subject of the mail to 
the agent, which he did when he "overtook" the agen t in St. Louis,. 
some :fifteet~ days ajier the payment had been made. But he men
tioned :t in such a manner as that he "convinced" Major Beach,-· 
in his own language, "that he (DeBaun) had been guilty of a gross 
breach of trust r" . ' 

But DeBaun says, in his statement to M.ajor Harvey, that the 
man Harris presented to him an order from Major Beach on E. 
Price, postmaster, for the mail, and that knowing ,it to be in Major 
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Beach's handwriting, he thereupon delivered the mail to said Har
ris. How, then, could it have come to pass, if DeBaun had not 
himself suppressed the instructions, that he did not mention this 
circumstance to Major Beach at the agency, when the state of 
affairs. between the agent and the Indians was so menacing and 
precanous? But Major Beach in his letter hereto attached, says 
nothing about any such order. 'On the contrary, he says he never 
knew anything about that maii until on his return from the agency; 
he first heard of it when settling his postage bill with the post
mast~r at Westport, some ten days after the payment. 

It lS worthy of note, that the deposition of Captain Phelps,.strong 
and confounding to De Baun as it must have been, was read over 
by the latter, and was assented to by him, as appears by the certi
ficate of the officer before whom it was taken, with only the unim
portant correction as to date, which is noted at the end of it. Thus, 
in the presence of the offic,er when coQfronted by Captain Phelp&
who makes his statement under oath-the aforesaid De Baun him
self admits most solemnly the utter falsity Qf the statement he had : 
made to the superintendent of Indian affairs, contained in his letter 
sent herewith. 

It is observable that the case of the undersigned is established 
mainly by the testimony of Messrs. John B. Sarpy; of the city of . 
St. Louis; Captain William Phelps, of Fulton county, in the State 
of Illinois; Isaac G. Baker, of the Sac and Fox agency, (who hap
pened to be in St. Louis, returning westward, after a visit to his 
relatives in New Hampshire,) and Major John Beach, late agent 
<>f the Sacs and Foxes, and by the admission of De Baun himself; 
made before the officer who took the deposition of Captain Phelps. 
Now for the high standing and undoubted credibility of John B. 
Sarpy, the undersigned refer the department t~ his fellow-towns
men, the Hon. Thomas H. Benton, senator, and the Hon. James B. 
J3owlin, representative in Congress from Missouri; and for the in
tegrity and honor and unquestionable veracity of Captain Phelps, 
they refer to the Hon. Stephen A. Douglas, United States senator 
from Illinois. And they feel themselves bound to state, in justice 
to Mr. Baker, th,at though he may not be so well and widely 
known, yet he is not less worthy of implicit belief than either of 
the other two persons named. Major Beach, from the official sta- · 
tion he has held, is and must be well known to· the department, 
and therefore it is unnecessary to say that all his statements may 
be unhesitatingly taken as true. ' 

It may be proper here to state that William G. Ewing, the senior 
member of the firm, was not at the Sac and Fox trading post during 
the late payment, and has not visited it since 1844. When the late 
payment was made to the Sacs and Foxes, he was at the Council 
J3Juffs sub-agency, where Major Harvey was making a payment. 

The u·ndersigned persuade 'themselves that their case, thus made 
out and established as to its justice atld strong claims for prompt 

- and effectual relief, does not admit of two opinions; they, there
fore, hope that relif'f may be speedily acc.orded to them. 'fhey 
can easily make it manifest fhat the present is a case in which it 

\ 
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is of the fir!';t importance that the justice, which they are confident 
they have shown . themse!ves entitled to, should be administered to 
them "without delay." They hold at the present time six separate 
l~cense_s (including the one for the Sacs and Foxes, now under con
SldcratlOn,) to trade with as many different tribes of Indians, and 
h~ve the Hame number of separate and distinct trading posts, dis
tnbuted among the several tribes. Some of these establishments 
are lar~~' and reguire the investment of ,a heavy amount of capit~l. 
In acldtt~on to ~hts, there ar .~ large amounts of money due them by 
the ddferent tnbes among which their establishments are located 
and their trade carried on; so that they have interest involved in 
this trade, (carried on under the licenses issued by the government, 
and under the respon sibility of heavy bonds in each sepamte .case ,) 
which amount to more than one hund red thousand dollars in value. 

By th'e present regulations .in force on this subject," licenses will 
not be granted to any person who may have previously had a 
license which was revoked." Consequently, by the revocation 
decreed against the undersigned, by the superintendent of Indian 
affairs at St. Louis, (upon allegations and charges made to him in 
tLeir absence, of which they had no notice, and which no opportu 
nity was afforded thPm to controvert, and which they have 'now de
monstrated, conclusively, as they think, to be utterly groundless, 
false and malicious,) all their property and interest in the Indian 
<:ountry are jeopar3ized and rendered liable to be lost, if this revo
<:ation shalt be made final by the department; for their property 
and interests are all dependent, almost exclusively, upon the honor 
of the Indians--the protection of the law being almost out of the 
question. If, therefore, they are to be compelled to withdraw from 
the Indian trade and country, they will be almost necessarily ex
posed to b ankruptcy and ruin. · _The whole of their means--in a 
word, their all, and even more than all--is embarked in that trade 
among the Indians and on their soil. 

Wherefore the undersigned respectfully solicit that .the aforesaid 
revocation of the license to trade with the Sacs and Foxes, so made 
by; the superintendent of Indian affairs at St. Louis, as aforesaid; 
may be annulled and their license restored to them, and they rein
stated in all their former rights and privileges thereunder, and that 
the same may be done speedily and without delay. 

And, as in duty bound, they will ever pray, &c. 
I w. G. & G. w. EWING. 

To the HO'n. WM. L. MARcv, 
Secretary of . War. 

By GEO. W. EWING. 
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FILE No.5. 

NEw YoRK, January 27, 1848. 
SIR: The e_nclosed documPnts h::ive just been tran~mitted to me 

from St. LoUJs, by my friend and partnt>r, Mr, John B. Sarpy, with 
a req~_est that I forward them to you, after perusal. . 

I wlll not here make any comment on the extraordmary subject 
to which they refer, nor express the surprise it has caused me. It 
will doubtless be more ~Jatisf'actory to r~fer you for a knowledge of 
Mr. Sarpy to Colonel Benton, the senator from his State, and Judge 
Bowlin, of the Hou~e of Representatives, who has long been his 
fellow-citizen at St. Louis. Both these gentlemen know him well; 
and for many years. . 

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant, 
P. CHOUTEAU, JR., 

Hon. WILLIAM MEoiLL; 

Com. EJj Indian .ll.ffairs, Washington City. 

ST. Louis, January 15, 1848. 
SIR: I feel myself called upon to address you on the subject of 

a charge which has found its way to your office, th rough the super
intendent here, in which I am personally implicated. 

A few days since I learned that there was in the possession of 
the superintendent a statement ·in writing, ma.de by a young man 
called George De Baun, jr., in which my name was used in con
nexion with the suppression of instructions sent to Major Beach,.. 
late agent for the Sac and Fox Indians. · 

I applied to the superintendent for information in relation to this 
statement, and was inform~d by him that he had sent a copy to you. 
I applied for a copy of the document, and having received it, I 
enclose it herewith. 

I do not feel that in this affair a frank and opeh course has been 
observed toward me. The superintendent applies to a young man, 
who had been in the Indian country, and who had come back ~is
appointed and in a bad humor with persons engaged in the Indian 
trade, for a statement, intended to injure me and others, and this 
statement, procured without any notice to me, and without my hav
ing an opportunity of knowing its contents, or contradicting its 
falsehoods, is forwarded to your office; and, before I am made aware 
of the facts, it may have accomplished all the evil for which it was 
designed. 

Had I been permitted to ask questions of this witness here, before 
the superintendent, and thus elicited the whole truth, this man, 
who represents himself as an "artless youth, entirely unacquainted 
with the rascality of Indian traders," would have cowered with 
confusion, by the disclosure of his own voluntary, unsolicited, and 
active agency, in the accomplishment of a most un warrantable 
scheme. Sir, I am fully persuaded that the suppression of the 

/ 
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instructions sent to Major Beach, was a matter of this man's own 
devisin,;r, and was accomplished by him for his own benefit. 

The ;talement m~de by Mr. DeBaun, jr . , has not the solemnity 
Of a statement under oath, and I have thought it best, in making 
my statement, to give it th~ form of an aflid.avit , regularly made 
before a marristrate. You wdl find such affidavit herewith enclosed. 

You will 0 excuse me for enga!;ing a portion of your time, while 
I call your attention to cert~in portions of Mr. D~ Baun's statement, 
which will show him and his s1atement to be unworthy of credit. 

And first I would remark, that the improper spirit 1n which this 
man makes'his statement is shown by his alleging that the traders 
complained o.f the acts of the governme.nt, and that "among tho~e 
loudest in the abuse of the government 1n general, and .Mr. Medtll 
in particular, I will name Colonel G. W . E~ing and t~e fi,r?l 
·designated the company." . Although my name 1s not used In this 
part of the statement, I call your attention to it, that yo'u may 
observe the evil designs of this witness. If mere testifying about 
acts done in violation of law, which required punishment, he would 
not be· at liberty, nor would he, as an impartial witness, have felt 
.that he was called upon to menti.on angry expressions; which ha.d 
no connexion with the question, to be examined . But he knew 
th.at this statement was to be forwarde,d to you, and he supposed 
that, by representing the persons he intended to injure as disposed 
tp abuse you, he would thereby enlist your feelings, and make you 
personally hostile to them. 

'!'his is the only conceivable motive for introducing this circum
stance in t o the statement, and I submit to your:consideration whether 
a w1tness, who thus endeavors to excite prejudices against per
sons he is testifying against, is to be relied upon in any of his 
statements. , 

In the interview which I had with him on the morning of the 
15th September, he represents me as urging the propriety of ou.r 
going out together to the agency, and endeavoring to excite the 
Indians to demand the payment of their money as it had formerly 
been made, as a national payment; and he says he was much sur
prised at the proposition, as he was entirely inexperienced and un
acquainted with the Indians. 

In _ reply to this part of the statement, I have first to say that it 
is utterly false that I made such proposition to Mr. DeBaun, jr.; 
I have furthrrtosay, that it is, even without my solemn denial, per
fectly incredible that I, a man of mature years, of some practical 
common sense, familiar with the character and disposition of In
dians, and wtth all my int~rests engaged in the Indian trade, should 
have proposed to a young man, a clerk in a store in St. Louis, hav
ing no knowleJge of the Indians, in whom they could have rio 
confidence, and with whom I had an acquaintance of only two 
days, that we should engage in exeiting the Indians to .resist the 
will of my own government, and thus put myself entirE:ly in his 
power to injure me in 1J.1Y most material interests, when .h,e coufd 
not P?ssibly be of any use in accomplishing the end proposed. 

It 1s evident that this man, without suggestion from any ;person, 

I 
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and upon his own plan, _contrived to ~et possession of the inst:uc
tions which were on theu way by mad to the agent; and he thmks 
it necessary to give some explanation of his acts in getting them 
into his possess~on. He says he was anxious to have the payments 
over, that he might retur:n home. .- . 

Passing over the portion of the statement m which he accounts 
for the surrender to anoth-er p erson of a package confidentially 
entrusted to him, we will see, from the statement itself, whether he 
is to be relied upon in his account of any part of this transaction. 

Upon the supposition that this man had really, in honesty and 
fairness, given the package to a person he believed to be a messen
ger of the agent, and tha t be ·had yielded the possession of it with 
reluctance, ·beeause it had been committed to his care confidentially, 
there would .have been no bounds to his surp.rise and' indign ation, 
upon learning that it had not come to th e hands of the agent. 

But what says this man? He says: "The day after my arrival 
I called on Major Beach. I asked him if he had the instructions~ 
he .replied he had not, tl:le reason they had not been forwarded he 
was at a loss to know." Again he says: ''Before leaving the 
agency, I learned, to my surprise, that the mail I had delivered to 
Mr. Harris had not been delivered to Major Beach." Did this man 
say a word to the agent about his k nowledge of what had been 
done with the instructions, or about his having had the possessi'on / 
of theip? Not a word. On the contrary, at the close of his state
meut, he says that after meeting this Mr. Harris at the PotUiwat~ 
omie payment agency, and learn it~.g what had been don·e with the 
instructions, "I declared. that I would most certainly explain the. 
matter to Major Beaeh," and he adds: "I did so on my arrival at 
St. Louis, where I met him soon after I arrived." 

Now here we have a man who pretends in honesty to have en
trusted an important 1package to another person, who was to carry 
it more rapidly to its destination than he could, and when, a day 
after, he, himself, arrivfs at the place, he enquires of the person 
to whom it was addressed, if he had r eceived it, and was told he 
had not, he uoet: not gi;·e a word of information about his posses~ 
sion of it, and what he had done with it. I say that such a man 
is not to be trusted in any statement· he can make. If he pretends 
to feel indignant at the perpetration of an outrage, such as he 
charges upon others in this case, I ask whe:re was his feeling of 
just mdignation when he discovered that, by the practices of others 
he had been involved in the suspicion of having suppressed a 
mail entrusted to his care! 

It has been suggested to me that this man pretends th at, after he 
had arrived at the agency, he was seduced into silence in relation 
to the instructions being suppressed. If such had been the fact, 
it became him, as an honest man, if he were one, to state it; but 
he states no such thing; he now rPpresents himself as an artless 
young gentleman, imposed upon by the rascally traders, but in no 
parti cular confesses his participation !n any of their guilt. 

This man speaks of seeing traders engaged in urging the Indians 
to demand their payments. Sir, this wholesale manJ!er of charging 
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misconduct, without naming individuals, is calculated to produce, 
as it is designed to produce, prejudice upon the mind of a person 
who may read the statement, while it is the greatest actual injus
tice to the persons thus exposed to suspicion. Why, I ask, should 
this man deal in such generalities? Why not name the men? 

I ask you, sir, to apply your own mind to examine and analy~e 
, this statement; and I am persuaded you will come to the conclusion 

that it is not entitled to any confidence; and, when I give you my 
own statement of the facts, so far as I could know them, you will 
not fail to think with me that if I had been permitted to examine 
this Mr. DeBaun, jr., there would have been no occasion to trouble 
you with this communication. 

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant, 
JOHN B. SARPY. 

Hon. WILLIAM MEDILL, 

Com. of Indian .lljfa(rs, Washington City. 

ST. Louxs, November 16, 1847. 

SIR: In compliance with your request, I will state as briefly as 
possible the circumstances under which I became the bearer of the 
mail from Westport to Major John Beach, United States Indian 
agent, in September last, and the disposi-tion made by me of said 
mail. 

I arrived at Kanzas on the lOth of September last, on my way to 
the agency of the Sac and Fox Indians, and learning that the in
structions had not arrived at Westport, I remained there and at 
Westport un~il Friday the 14th O'f September, on which day Mr. J. 
B. Sarpy (of the firm of P. Chouteau, jr. & Co.) arrived from St. 
Louis, who stated to me' that the instructions were mailed at St. 

, Louis on Thursday previous, and would probably arrive at West
port the next day. Mr. S. and myself went to Westport that even
ing; we remained there over night. The next morning (Wednes
day, the 15th) Mr. S. came to ' my room at an early hour, and stated 
to me that our interests were identifi~d in the Indian country, and 
he, knowing the tenor of the in!'tructions, the only way in which} 
or the best course to be pursued under the circumstances, was for 
us to go out (in case the instructions aid not arrive by that morn· 
ing's mail) and get up an excitement among the Indians, and have 
them demand their money, whereby a national payment might be 
had. If successful, the traders woufd get a large existing debt, 
which would enable them to pay me the debt due the house for 
which I was acting, and all would be benefitted; otl1erwise the 
traders would be broke up and ruined by the unexampled and un
warrantable interference of the government. I was at a loss to 
know why such a proposition was made to me, being an entire 
s_tranger to the Indians, and having n·o knowledge of the trade or 
tricks of trades, consequently no influence to exert in any way. 

The m:i\il arrived from St. Louis about 10 o'clock, and not bring-
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ing the instructions, Mr. Sarpy immediately left fo r the agency. I 
placed no confidence in the pr.oject, and be~ng anxious to have t.he 
payment come off at the earliest day posstble, and to accompltsh 
this object, and to facilitate my return hom e', I proposed to E. 
Price, postmaster at Westport, that if he would give me an order, 
I would go down to Independence (at which place the next mail 
arrived that, Wednesday, evening , and would remain over till t~e 
Saturday following) and bring up the mail in ad'van <::e of the time, 
at my own expense, as I was anxious to have the payment made, 
and get home; whereupon he gave me an order. I went to Inde
pend~nce and back that evening, bringing the letter mail, and next 
mormng (September 16) left with a mail marked "John Beach, U. 
S. Indian Agent, Sac and Fox Agency," containing (as I supposed) 
the ' instructions. 

On Friday morning, September 17, at an early hour, a few miles 
beyond" Roger's or Bull creek," I met a Mr. Harris, a young man 
i n the employ of Messrs. Ewing, with whom I had a slight ac
quaintance, riding at a furious rate. His first inquiry was: "Have 
you the mail or instructions?" I replied that I had a mail, and 
s upposed it contained the instructions for Major Beach. He re
·quested me to give it to him. I refused to give it up, saying that 
it had been e,ntrusted to me by Mr. Price, at Westport, and that I 
was responsible for its safe delivery. Mr. H. then stated that the 
I ndians were excited and very clamorous, and that Major Beach 
was placed in a very unpleasant position, and it was very impor tant 
that he should have t he instructions without delay, and in order to 
get them there as soon as possibl e, he had a change of horses, 
{which was false,) and could get in some hours in advance of me; 
and, as eviden ce of the truth of his statement, he produced an order 

"from Major Beach on E. Price, postm~ster at W estport, for the 
mail. Knowing it to be Maj0r Beach's .handwrjting, I thereupon 
delivered the mail to said Harris. 

After my arrival at the agency, I was favored with the recitals 
from the· traders of their grievances and utter ruin, by the acts of 
the government. Among those loudest in the abuse of the govern
ment in general, and Mr . • Medill in pa1·ticular, I will name Colonel 
G. W. Ewing, and the firm designated "the company." . 

Being entirely unacquaipted with the trade, and the tricks and 
rascality of some of the traders, also the I a w regulating the pay
ments, I was in some measure induced to believe that there was 
some cause of complaint, (not having heard the other side of th.e 
story.) , 

The day after my arrival I called on Major Beach, and in the 
course of conversation he remarked that he should resign as soon 
as the payment was over. I asked him if he had the instructions. 
He replied that he had not; the reason they had not been forwarded, 
he was at a loss to know. He read to me .a" talk" he had with 
the Indians on that cl ay , in which they demanded the payment of 
their money. I asked him if he was going to pay it without the 
instructions. ~ understoo~ hin: to say that if they got it they would 
have to take 1t by force. Th1s was on Saturday evening, Septem-

/ 
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ber 18. During the next day (Sunday) I observed the traders busily 
engaged training the Indians, .anrl urging them on (af> I was told). 
to demand the payment of their annuities. The result is already a 
matter of public history. 

I witnessed the paying of the money on Monday. After deduct
ing cer tain accounts against the Indians, there was paid to eacil 
tribe $36,000, out of which the Sacs paid (nationally) to the "Com
Pliny'' $10,000, to Kenzie $6,000; the Foxes paid the Ewing& 
$21,600, and Scotts $9,000. I was called upon by Major Beach tG . 
help him divide the remainder among the Indians, acd there was 
paid to the Sacs $11 each, and $3 to the Foxes. · 

Before leaving the agency for him, I learned, to my surprise, that 
the mail I had delivered to Mr. Harris had not been delivered to 
Major Beach. I returned by way ~f the Potta.watomie agency, and. 
there met Mr. Harris, to whom I had delivered the mail, and in in- . 
terrogating hi~ upon the subject, he stated that he had taken it in. 
and delivered it to a person at the store of the company's, who halL 
handed him the order; his' name, he said, he did not remeijlber • . 
He requested me not to say anything about it. I r~plied that I should 
most certainly explain the matter to Major Beach, and did so on my 
arrival at St. Louis, where I met him soon after I arrived. . 

Very respectfully, 
GEO. DE BAUN, JR. 

Major J . T. HARVEY, 
~uperintendent Indian .Jlffairs, St. Louis. 

STATE OF MISSOURI' ~ 
County of St. Louis. 5 ss · 

Thi~ day, personally appeared before the undersigned , George A. 
Hyde, both a justice of the p,eace and a notary public, within anl 
for the county aforesaid, duly cornmissioqed and qualified, and act
ing in both said capacities and offices, the depof,lent, John B. Sarpy, 
of the city and county of St. Louis, aforesaid, of lawful age, to 
wit: of the age of forty -nine years, who being first by me duly _ 
sworn, on his oath, says: That his place of residence is at present. 
at the city of St. Louis, in the county and State aforesaid, and 
says: That some time in the month of September last, tl).is deponent_ 
landed at Kanzas. city, in J ackson county,. Missouri, where he met: 

, Colonel A. J. Vaughan, Indian sub -agent. They were in conversa- · 
tion about the expected instructions from the Superintendent o.f, 
Indi an affairs. Colonel Vau.ghan inquired of this deponent if he 
had brought up any pack ages or instru ctions? To which deponent 
replied in the negative. Whilst together, George De Baun, jr., 
clerk in the house of Powell & Wilson, late of St. L-ouis, came up, 
and addressed me; asking if I haJ brought instructions? I told 
him I had not. Be then asked me if I was going to proceed im~ , 
mediately out to the Sac and Fox agency? I told him I thought I 
sJ10.uld .not, but that I had bu~iness t,hat WOI.!ld ta}j:e me .up to West
port that evening. This was all that was said between us, and this 

6 
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was in the presence of Colonel V aughan. I went to W estport that 
evening, but had previously met with Captain William Phelps, who 
was also going out to the Sac and Fox agency. We staid at West
p ort that night, and after some consultat ion, concluded to travel 
on out together t o the Sac and Fox post in a small wagon, as it 
would be less expensive out there than to remain at W estpost. 
A ccordingly, i.n the morning, deponent went hac~ to K~nzas, 
{four or fi··e mdes from Westport,) early, on some pnvate busmess, 
21nd to see Colonel Vau'ghan, and returned up to Westport again 
21bout 9 o'clock, a. m. 

When a,bout ready to start for the Sac and Fox post, in com
pany with Captain Phelps, deponent thought he would call on Mr. 
DeBaun and inform him of his change o£ mind, and that he was 
t hen about starting out to the Sac and Foxes. Deponent inquired 
f or Mr. De. Baun. Was informed by the landlord that he was not 
yet up; went to his sleeping room and woke him up, and informed 

·him that he was going on out, and had come to him to give him the 
Jrea.sons for having chang_ed his mind, and repeat to him that he 
lad not the instructions or any public documents; and this depo
lll>ent says that he never proposed to the said De Baun to g o out and 
endeavor to excite the Indians to demand payment of their 
money. 

In the course of this conversation, Mr. De Baun informed de- / 
j Onent that he had large claims against Messrs. Scotts & Kenzie, · 
t-raders out [at] the Sac and Fox agency; that he was aware of 
t •he arrangement which had been made the winter previous between 
Messrs. Kenzie & Whistler and the house of P. Chouteau, jr., & 
€o.,· and also between the Messrs. Scott and the Messrs. Ewing; 
t ;hat he had seen or learnt the conditions of their contracts; knew 
that P. Chouteau, jr. , & Co. and Messrs. Ewing were first to be 
paid, and said he did Hot expect to get any money on the Powell 
& Wilson claims, then in his hands, against Messrs. Kenzie & 
\Vhistler and the Messrs. Scott, until .they were first paid, l).nd that 
there need be no hard feeling between them and deponent. De
ponent stated that if the mode of payment had not been changed, 
but continued as in former years, he thought the Messrs. Scott & 
K·enzie would possibly have collected and realized enough to pay 
us and him too, and in all events Powell & Wilson might have 
more hope of getting their money than when payment was made 
individually. Mr. DeBaun then stated he would stay there or go 
to Independence and get the mail, a'nd get Mr. Price to allow him 
to carry it out, and then he would manage it. He said it was the 
only chance to go for a "chief payment;" .and from tP,e familiar 
manner he spoke of this thing, deponent could not but suppose 
that the Messrs. Scott & Kenzie had informed him, when in St. 
Louis, of the nature of their business with \the Sac and Fox Indians, 
for he seemed to understand it perfectly, and to know not only their 
contract arrangements with Messrs. P. Chouteau, j r. & Co., and 
Messrs. Ewing, (for the present year's supplies, 1847,) but also that 
Messrs. Scott & Kenzie had large national debts against these In
dians, (the Sacs and Foxes,) which they could not collect, if ij).e 
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mode of making the payment should be changed from national to 
individual. Hence, he stated his determination to aid them (the 
said Scotts & Kenzie) all he could to have a national payment. 

Deponent left Westport that morning, Gon the 15th September 
last,) and on the next day (Thursday) arrived, in company with 
Captain Phelps, at the trading house of P. Chouteau, jr., & Co., 
not far from the Sac and Fox agency. 

On the following day, (Friday, 17tli September last,) this depo
nent attended the council which was held by the agent; the coun
·cil he thought was large and full. · The Indians, with most of the 
principal chiefs and head-men, made speeches to their agent, which, 
when interpreted t1o him, he understood to be asking for their money, 
due them for that year, (1847.) They said they had waited a long 
while for it; many of their people were sick, and others were very 
anxious to get away on their fall hunts; that they understood he 
(the agent) had their money, and they wanted him to pay it, or set 
it out to them as he had always done; and as they were promised, 
when they made treaties, that it should be done; that he had been 
d-own to St. Louis and got their money, and that it was now there 
and they wanted it. Much more was said, but this seems to be 
the substance of the various speeches that were made to Major 
:Beach. · ' 

In reply, the agent told them it was true he had · been at St • . 
Louis, and had returned with their money; it was all there, he said, 
ready; but he was told by Major Harvey, that he would receive 
some instructions soon, and not to pay them until he had got them; 
that he had been anxiously waiting for them, and could not account 
for their delay; that he:had received his regular mails to that time, 
but n ~t a word from Major Harvey or from Washington; that he 
could not pay them until that paper came on. After expressing 
much disappointment and dissatisfaction at being refused their . 
money by the agent, and counselling some time among themselves, 
the Indians again came forward into count<il, and, apparently much 
·exasperated and excited, told the agent that they were going away 
but would come again the following day, and then they wanted 
him to hand them out their money; if he did not do so, they would 
take it; that it was theirs, and in their country, and was due them 
for their lands, which they had sold to the United States, and they 
had waited long enough for it, &c., &c. And this deponent fur
ther says, that he did not, at any time, during all the difficulty, at
tern pt, directly or indirect] y, or individually, to , produce any ex
-citement among the Indians. 

On the following day, (Saturday,) this deponent went up to the 
agency, to hear what the Indians would say, and after some time, 
the princ\pal chiefs and head men said to Major Beach, they could 
not d0 then what they wanted, and would return another day. At 
that' time Mr. De Baun was present, and alongside of the agent 
and others in attendance. 

On Monday following, (the 20th,) bd ng the day when the pay
ment was commenced, and during all of that day and the following 
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day, (Tuesday,) he saw said DeBaun assisting the agent in count-
ing out the money. _ 

During Monday there was a council, at which deponent was
there present, and saw the said De Baun there also. The agent 
a()'ain repeated t'blat he had not received the instructions, although 
h~ had received his former mails. This deponent thinks he ,(De 
Baun) must have heard distinctly all that the agent said about his 
wail an1l the non-arrival of any instructions; yet, the said DeBaun 
did not then, or at any other_ tim~, as this deponent thinks and be
lieves, say a word to the agent about the mail or any packages 
which he had brought or started with from Westport, or that he 
had met any person with an order from him for his mail, and gave 
it, Of any part of it, up to said express; notwithstanding, he must 
have heard the agent express publicly his great surprise and dis
appointment at the delay, and because no instructions had reached 
him, and stating also his anxiety to gratify the Indians, to pay 
over to them their money and get it off his hands. 

The agent informed the Indians, who had come and demanded 
their money, ~hat he had not received any new instructions, and 
th.erefore could only pay the~ in accorqance with tae laws and 
regulations he then had. The Indians replied, that they were 
t-here, ready to receive and receipt for it, as they had always done. 
Receipts were prepared and signed by the chiefs and head men. 
The said De Baun and others, deponent thinks, were called up to · 
witness the same. Deponent did not hear the said De Baun then, 
or at any other time, inform the agent that he knew anythi~g in 
relation to his mail. 

About two days after the payment ,was made, the said De Baun 
c~p1e to the store of P. Chouteau, jr., & Co., and there asked this 
deponent to lend Messrs. Scott one or two thousand dollaf s, in 
order that they could pay the same over to him, on account of 
Powell &-Wilson's claims against said Scotts, and stating, at the 
saple time, his great anxiety to get some money from either the 
Scotts or Kenzie, on their indebtedness, because it was actually, 
and in fact, he said, to reimburse him (the said DeBaun) for money 
he had advanced to Mr. Wilson, of the late firm of Powell & Wil
son, and it was in this wa:v he was to get his money back. The 
said De Baun urged, insisted, coaxed, and finally threatened, and 
said it had been alone through his instrumentality and services that 
the national payment had been brought about, and that but for him 
i~ would not have been made; and that, therefore, as it had been a 
benefit to us, he thought we ought not to refuse to assist him tO
get, any how, one thousand dollars; that, if we would do this, he 
woqld go away perfectly satisfied,'' and would say nothing more 
about it. He added, that he had put himself to great trouble and 
expense to go there, and now he thought the Me!"srs. Scott ought 
to get him this one thousand doll<~rs; that he would be ashamed to, 
return to St. Louis, after doing what he had done, without getting 
anything on his claims; that, but for him, the instructions would 
have gone on to the agent. This deponent promptly, and at once, · 
declined lendinf; l)loney to Messrs. Scott, to be by th'em paid to 
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13aid De Baun, or any other person, and informed said D'e Baun that 
he had nothing to do with the Messrs. Scott, or with him, and had 
no money to lend; that, as regarded what he might have done to 
bring about a national payment, he knew nothing, and it did not 
concern him; that he had no business with said Scotts· that they 
got their supplies from the Messrs. E 1ving. ' 

Said De Baun then left, and said he would go out to the Potta
.watomie agency, or payment ground, and try and find Mr. Ewing, 
and see if he could not get $l,OOO(one thousand dbllars) from him. 
Deponent also went over there soon afterwards; he there again saw 
the ·said De Baun, who informed them that he had seen Mr. Ewing, 
but that he alsa refused to lend Messrs. Scott any money to pay 
him. Said DeBaun then told this deponent that he would make 
Ewing feel him, or suffer, for this; (or words to this purport;) im
.plying a tqreat, as deponent understood it . 
· The object of said De·Baun, as stated to this deponent, in going 
over .to the Pottawatomie payment ground, was to find Ewing, and 
try and get money from him. He requested this deponent to give 
him a letter to Mr. Ewing on the subject, which deponent declined 
doing, stating he had no control over Mr. E.; but told him that if 
Mr. E. would give sai<J De Baun a draft on the house of B. Chou
teau, jr. , & Co. for the one thousand dollars he wanted to get of 
him, it would be honored, and paid on presentation. 

STATE OF MISSOURI, ( 
County of St. Louis, 5 ss. 

. JOHN B. SARPY. 

On the day of the date hereof, before me, the undersigneJ, a 
justice of the peace and notary public in and for said county and 
State, duly commissioned and qualified, and residing in the city of 
St. Louis, personally appeared John B. Sarpy, who being by me 
first duly sworn according to law, upon his oath says, that the facts 
.3nd statements contained and set forth in the above and foregoing 
affi.pavits, by him signed, and which was signed by him before me, 
and in my presence, are, and each of them is, true. 

In testimony whereof, I have h•ereu~to set my hand, ani! affixed 
my notarial seal, at my office in St. Louis, this eight~ day of Janl 
uary, A. D. 1848. 

GEO. A. HYDE, 
Justice of t!te Peace and Notary Public, 

St. Louis Go., .Missouri. 

' 
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FILE No.6. 

OFFICE SuPERINTENDENT oF INDIAN AFFAIRs, 

St. Louis, February 18, 1848. 

SIR: As you have been heretofore advised, I left St. Louis on 
the 7th of January last for the Indian country, with the intention 
of inquiring into the circumstances of the payment of the Sac and 
Fox annuities, in September, 1847; also to locate the Miami school,. 
and see to some ·other business that required my personal att~ntion. 

After visiting the Pottawatomies, on the Kanzas, I repaired to· 
• the Osage river agency, the immediate location of the Sacs- and 

Foxes. On the next day after my arrival, the 29th Januar~, I ~ad
a council with a considerable number of the Sacs, (all then pnn-
cipal men being present,) and a number of the Foxes. . 

I told them that the government had been very much surpnsed 
and astonished at their conduct at .the late payment, in threatening 
to take the money from lhe agent by force, and particularly at the 
con.duct of Keokuk, to whom the government pad frequently given 
evidence of its confidence; that the instructions, of which they, no 
doubt, had heard so much, were intend ~d for their protection, and 
not for «.he purpose of doing violence to any one; that they ought ./ 
to have had more confidence in the government, and waited for the ~ 
instructions; that their conduct ·was so extraordinary, and so dif
ferent from what it had generally been, that the government sup
posed they must have been influenced by white men amongst them 
to do what they did; and that ·my object in visiting them was to 
ascertain the reasons that induced them to threaten to take the 
money by force. 

Appenouse stated that they had no intention taking the money 
by force; their object was to hurry the payment. . ' 

Keokuk said thH had no intention of taking the money by force; 
that their object was to, hurry the payment; that the older Black 
Hawk was the only person that had any design of resorting to 
force; that Mr. Phelps, in the trading house of P. Chouteau, jr., 
& Co., told the Indians that it was the intention of the govern
ment to take $10,000. of the annuity to establish a school and mis
sion, and $5,000 a year for the support of tl'le same, and that they 
ought to demand their mofley immediately. Without saying, in 
,:lirect language, that it was these statements that . induced them to 
use threats in relation to their payments, it was evidently the in.
tention of Keokuk to convey that idea. Keokuk is the head chief 
of the nation, and, from his character, his statements can be relied 
upon. 

Powashiek, the principal chief of the Foxes, was not in the 
country; I had, therefore, no opportunity of seeing him or the 
principal men of the Foxes. I found the Indians but very little , 
disposed to make communications in relation to their payment. "' 

In my letter to you of the 30th November last, forwarding the 
statement of Mr. De Baun, I referred to the licenses granted by 
Major Beach to P. Chouteau, jr., & Co., a~d to J. B. Scott, as-
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having been forwarded for your approval; and in that letter re
commended the withholuing of your approval. Had these licenses 
been under my control , I would most certainly have revoked them 
at the same time I did the license of the Messrs. Ewing. 

The copy of the appeal of the Messrs . Ewing, wtth the docu
~en t.s accompanying it, received under cover of your l ~tter of the 
oth Instant, is no w before me. I am somewhat surpnsed at the 
statement of Mr. T. Polk, their attorney, in which he details a 
street conversation between himself and myself in relation to a lettet> 
which he addressed to me, requesting to know whether the state
ment of Mr. De Baun contained all the grounds upon which I 
acted , in revoking the license of the Messrs. Ewing. Mr. Polk: 
was correct in concluding that I did not intend to make a wriVen. 
reply; but he clearly misund.erstood me in other particulars, fo r I 
did not mean to convey the Idea that De Ba11~'s statement' ~ con
tained all the grounds upon which I had acted." I stated to Mr. 
Polk that the subject was before the department, and that Mr. Ew
ing had been furnished with a copy of Mr. De ;Baun's statement. 

In my supplemental report of the 19th November, I informed. 
you that Agent Sublette had been instructed to inquire ,into the 
circumstances of the Sac and Fox payment, and to repo rt the facts 
in the case. I had reason to believe that if the facts could be 
come at by an in.vestigation, that others, besides the Messrs. Ew
ing, would be implicated , and the statement of DeBaun sustained. 
On this account I declined stating to Mr. Polk that De Baun's 
statement contained all the grounds on which I acted. The ab
sence of the Indians prevented the agent from obtaining the infor
mation sought for until late in January, and therefore it was that 
I determined to visit the agency in person . 

. On the 25th Deeember last, I addressed a letter to the late Sac 
and Fox agent, Mr. Beach, requesting him to inform me to whom. 

. he gave the order for the mail, which was expected to arrive at 
Westport on the 18th September, whether the person to whom he 
gave it had returned, and what information he gave in relation to 
the matter? This information I considered all-important to estab· 
lish the fact as to the party or parties connected with its suppres
sion. I have received his reply, and enclose. an extract of all that 
is material therein, marked E. r 

·Mr. Beach says that he requested Mr. Price, the postmaster, and. 
his "nephew, Mr. Keeler, to watch for trusty opportunities to for
ward it. On the evening of the 16th, my next mail, embracing 
three arrivals at Westport, came to me, brought, I believe, by Mr
Hutchinson, who came out that day, though he did not bring it to 
me; I think a man by. the. name of Tharp brought it to the house. 
About the same time, I heard (perhaps the word was brought by 
Hutchinson) that McGee, of Westport, would start out on the 18th§ 
and bring the next mail, to wit, of that day. I felt pretty sure 
that such would be the case, from what he had told me; but, t<t 
make it perfectly sure, learning that a man was going in and to 
returri, I gave him an order for the mail. I was in a hurry, wrote 
the order in a hurry, with the idea that it would be a mere chance 
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i f he got the mail, nor did I know the man by whom it went." 
17th. "A few hours after the council, at ~hich the Indians had 
threatened to seize the money, I being alone at the house, De 
:Baun, of St. Louis, came in and said he had just arrived. We got 
llpon the subject of the council; I read him the speeches; spoke 
p lainly my vexation at non-receipt of the instructions." Mr. B. 
ata tes that "he went to tea with him; staid some time; saw him 
claily; must often have spoken to him 1 or in his presence, about the 
:son-receipt of the orders; and, during all that week, he carefully 
avoided all reference to the mail.l' 

Mr. Beach further states, 1J1at he met with Mr De Baun on his 
:return from the Indian country, in St. Louis. "Mr. De Baun said 
·lle had my order for the mail. I told him the order was to Price, 
and not to him. I said but little to him. I never heard, that I 
n member, of any Harris being ever at the agency at Osage. I 
mever knew, or seen to know, any of that name. I must have often 
]heard the name of the man to whom I gave the order, but am con
fid ent it was not Harris. As McGee brought oat the mail, the only 
cme I did or could expect, the order, as well as the mlln it went by, 
escaped my mind; nor did I ever see the man afterwards." 

Strong efforts have been made by Mr. Ewing in his appeal, as 
well as by his witnesses, to discredit the statements of Mr. De 
Baun. Fortunately for him, circumstances and facts exist which 
go to sustain the most important part of his statement. Mr. Phelps 
and Mr. Sarpy plainly indicate, in their statements, that Mr. De 
:Baun communicated to them· his intention to keep the instructions 
o.ut of the way; and that he did so. Mr. Ewing, as well as some of 
the witnesses, attach great importance to the fact that Mr. De 
2Baun was frequently with Mr. Beach, and at the payment did not 
say a word about having started with a mail from Westport. On 
this point I would remark, that De Baun, in a conversation with 
:me about the time he made his statement, said that he supposed Mr. 
lleach had received the packet delivered 1o his order , and that· 
t here were no instructions in it. It is much to be regretted that 
Mr. Beach entrusted his order to a man whose name he did not 
lk:now; and it is strange that none ,of the traders, clerks, or hired 
:men knew anything of the man . I have interrogated man y of 
~hem on the subject, il'nd they all seem perfect ly ignorant in r ela
t.ion to the matter. Could the man who delivered Mr .. Beach·'s 
cnder to De Baun be found and compelled to speak, he could, 
doubtless, rel.ieve the subject of all mystery. Mr. Beach did not 
s~e him after he gave the order, and Mr. DeBaun states that he 
did not see him at the Sac and Fox agency. . 

It is but jt~.stice to Mr. De Baun, to state that he did not come 
forward and volunteer his statement. Hearing in the upper co'un
t.ry of his having taken the mail from Westrort for Mr. Beach, 
1110me days after my return I called on him at his counting-room, 
and requested him to write out a ,statement of such fac ts and cir· 
eumstances as were known to him, in relation to the mail entrusted 
to his charge, and to the Sac and Fox payment. It has been .ques
\ioned whether Mr. De Baun had an order from Mr. Beach or not. 

i 
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The order is in the po.ssession of Mr. De . Baun, and has been ex~ 
hibited by him, to Mr. Haverty, the clerk in this office, who pro
nounces it to be in the hand-writing of Mr. Beach. It runs as 
follows: 

"E. Price, esq.: Plea~e send our mail by the bearer. 
"J. :a.EACH." 

Several of the witnesses insist that_ De Baun suppressed the in
structions himself; but none have attempted to explain how he came 
in possession of the order. This is a material fact, and until ex
plained, Mr. De Baun's statement of the manner in whjch he came 
in possession of it, cannot be falsified; for it must be evident that 
the man to ~hom Mr. Beach gave it must have delivered it to him, 
or that he obtained it by force or fraud, which latter is not pre
tended. You will perceive from Mr. McGee's deposition, (marked 
C,) that he left Westport for the Sac and Fox agency on Saturday 
previous to the payment; that De Baun left the day before; that 
De Baun ~nformed him that he had a packet for the agent, which, 
he supposed, contained the instructions in relation to the mode of 
payment; that on his arrival at the agency, or rather the trading
house of the Phelps's or r. Chouteau, jr., & Co., Mr. DeBaun in
formed him that he had delivered the packet to a young man on 
the road, who had an order from the agent for his letters on the 
postmaster at Westport. This verbal communication was made 
11ome two months before his written statement to me-the next day 
after the alleged deliv.ery by Mr. DeBaun, and before the payment, 
and also before any difficulty had occurred in relation to his alleged 
disappointment in collecting money. 

In the statement (marked B) of R. A. Kenzie, addressed to 
Major Cummins, (he having been requested by me to obtain all the 
information he could in relation to the subject,) h.e says': "Mr. S. 
S. Phelps followed me a short distance, and accosted me as fol
lows: 'Have you a very trusty man about your place?' I told him 
we had no one hired, except a Chipflewa Indian, but that our 
clerk, Mr. Mild rum, was a trusty young man . . · He said he thought 
he would not answer. I then asked him for what purpose he 
wanted him? He then intimated he wanted a trusty person to se11d 
after the mail, and to keep it back till the payment was made. I 
told him we had no one that would be engaged in that matter. 
This was the conversation that passed between us, as near as I 
can recollect. A day or two after this, I was ip.formed by Mr. De 
]hun, of St. Louis, who started from Westport with the mail, that 
he was met by a man between Westport and the Sac agency, who 
presented him with an order from Major Beach, Indian agent, for 
the mail, and that he had delivere'd it over to him. I heard nothing 
more of the mail until after the payment, when I was informed by 
Mr. J. ·B. Sarpy, of St. Louis, upon my inquiring of him if the 

• inan who was sent after the mail had returned? He said the man 
Ewing sent for the mail was a fool; he had returned the next 
evening after getting the mail, contrary to instructions, and that 
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Ewing had kept him locked up in one of his houses, to prevent 
his being seen." You will perceive from the for egoing extract 
from Mr. Kenzie's statement, that S. 's. Phelps applied to him to 
know if he had a trusty man who could be sent for the mail, and 
ke ep it back until after the payment; that De Baun had stated to 
him, a da): or two after, that he had delivere~ the mail, on an order 
from Mr. Beach, t0 a man on the road; that Mr. Sarpy informed 
him the man Ewing sent was a fool; that he returned, and that 
Ewing had to lock him up, to keep him from being seen. Mr. 
K~nzie's statement clearly shows the. connexion o~ ~r. Phelps 
_wtth Mr. Ewing in s11 ppressing the matl; and, what IS Important, 
1t shows the reason why neither Mr. Beach nor Mr. De Baun saw 
Mr. Harris, or the man who received the order at the Sac and 
Fox payment. 

Doctor Spa~lding, who was physician to the Sacs and Foxes, in 
passing through to St. Louis in December last, informed me that 
Mr. De Baun stated to him last fall, at Westport, that he had de
livered the mail to a man on the road on the order of Mr. Beach;. 
and on inquiring why he did not inform Mr. Beach of this fact, his 
reply was, that, on his arrival at the agency, his friends, the Scotts 
and Whistler, informed him that a chief payment would be to their / 
advantage, and requested him to say nothing about it. The steam-
boat was about, starting, or the doctor· would have made the state-
m·ent in writing; he promised to forward one, but it has not been 
received. 

That Mr. De Baun did deliver the mail to the orde~ of Mr. Beach, 
I think there can be no doubt; and, according to Mr. Kenzie, ·on 
the authority of Mr. Sarpy, _it was to Mr. Ewing's man. . 

The Messrs. Ewing, in their appeal, say, "it is now positively 
asserted that no such man as Mr. Harris is in the employment of 
the . undersigned, or authorized, in any manner, to act for them, or 
mentioned in any license granted to them." For 'the truth of this 
they refer to the copies of their license on file in the proper office! 

It would seem from the foregoing, as well as other statements, 
that there is a disposition to make it appear that no such person as
"a Mr. Harris" existed. This Mr. Harris, that Mr. DeBaun speaki 
of, went up on the steamboat last fall with Mr. Ewing and Mr. 
Beach. I have frequently understood that he was in the employ
ment of Colonel Ewing. On my late trip to the Indian country, I 
was anxious to see Mr. Harris, not doubting but he could afford me 
information that I was in search of. On my arrival at Westport, I 
understood that Mr. Harris had arrived a few days before from 
Ewing's trading-house among the Miamis, and that he had gone up 
to thll Pottawatomie country. On my arrival in the Pottawatomie 
country, I learned, through Mr. Ewing's chief clerk, that he · had 
gone to the Sac and Fox agency. On my arrival at the Sac and 
Fox agency, I found him at Ewing's trading-hout<e. On question
ing him in relation to the mail delivered to him by Mr. De Baun, 
he denied knowing anything of it; said that he had sent me a writ
ten statement to St. Louis. None, however, has been received. I 
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left Mr. Harris in the Indian country, where he has been for the 
last ~our or five. months, if not in the employment of Mr. Ew~ng, 
certamly spendmg his time with the colonel and at h1s trading
houses. 

I wou~d call your special attention to the statement of .Jo.hn 
Goodel m relation to the course pursued by Mr, S. Phelps In In

ducing the Indians to demand their money immediately to be paid 
to the chiefs, and to th-e manner of the payment. Mr. Goodel, as 
far as I have heard, is considered a man of veracity. Mr. Goodel 
says: "Mr. Sumner Phelps, who has been considered the head of 
the outfit at this post of P. Chouteau, jr. , & Co., came up from St. 
Louis with Major Beach at the time he brought the annuity; he 
frequently told the chiefs and the principal men, through me,' that 
the chiefs could not pay their debts if they waited for the instruc
tions; that they ought to go and demand thei~ money of the agent, 
and if he did not pay it out to them, to take It by force; that the 
government intended to ta-ke $10,000 to build a mission and school 
houses, and $5,000 a year to keep them up." He further says: "The 
next morning a man was sent by 1\ir. Phelps to direct me to go for 
Keokuk to go alone to their trading-house. I did so, and Keo
kuk arrived at the trading-house soon after I did, alone. Mr. S. 
Phelps urged him to call the Indians together, and demand their money 
that day from the agent; that if they waited until Major Beach got 
the instructions, they would not pay their debts." (This was on 
the day of the payment.) 

Similar views were urged by Mr. William Phelps, as stated by 
Keokuk. The extraordinary anxiety and means resorted. to by · 
these s-entlemen to procure a chief payment will be less surprising 
when It is understood that the bouse with which Mr. Phelps is con
n~cted received over $45,000 of the money in bulk; having fur- . 
mshed the other traders with goods, they received all the money. 
I would call your attention also to the statement of Goodel, Scott, 
and McGee, as to the manner of the payment, especially that to the 
Foxes. I will add that Mr. Goodel's statement was free, without 
leading questions, and was made and written in the presence of 
several gentlemen as well as myself. 

Major Beach, as you haye already been informed, or:. the pay
ment to him of the annuity money here, was positively instructed 
to make no payment until the general instructions were received by 
him. He knew the law of the last session of Congress on the sub
ject, and he . was informed b·y me what the character of the instruc
tions would be. The payment was made unusually early. The 
Indians, except a part of the Foxes, that had raised corn in the 
Kickapoo country, had their fii:!lds, villages, and wells within a few 
mile~ of the agency, and no unusual morta1ity or sickess among any 
of the Indians, during the last fall, has come to my knowledge. 
:Besides, Mr. :Beach had a large sum under his own and the chiefs" 
control for the purchase o.f provisions if needed by them. 

Mr. Beach should not have fixed a day for the payment of the' 
annuities before he received the instructions; and when the Indians 
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pressed for the payment he should, if he thought it necessary to 
yield at all, have offered it .on the terms of what he was informed 
by me would be the instructions. 

After a careful review of all the circumstances and facts that 
have ~orne !o my knowledge, I can see no ju.stific_ation for Mr. 
Beach s maklng the payment when he did. I believe 1t would have 
been much less difficult to have restrained the Indians from any 
overt act of violence, than l.t was to have got them up to do 
what they threatened. . 

That the instructions were suppressed, and that with the knowl
edge and by the assistance of the two houses of Chouteau and 
Ewing,. there can be no reasonable doubt; and that the Indians 
were stimulated and excited to make their threats to take the 
money by force, if not paid immediately, by the two Phelp_s, is 
equa~ly clear. No one acquainted with the Sac and Fox Indians, 
and with the character of the trade among them, can for a moment 
doubt that their conduct_ was influenced by their traders .. 

I have strong reason to believe that the traders, (at least a pa:rt 
of them,) having large claims to collect, were disposed to carry 
out the same course with the Pottawatomies, on the Osage, that they 
did among the Sacs and ~~oxes; in proof of which I refer you to 
Col. Vaughan's letter, marked F, in which he states that Mr. Sarpy, / 
of the house of P. Chouteau, jr., & Co., and Mr. Ewing called on 
him, three several times, to know what he would do if the In-
dians were to set astde $17,000 for the payment of national debts, 
(in violation of the instructions which they had both seen and 
read;) . and nothing, as I am advised, but the want of concert 
among the traders prevented the effort from being made with the 
Indians; and, if successful with them, would have been pressed 
to the furthest extent. I have authority for saying that Colonel 
Ewing was for pursuing such a course. 

The Fox 1Indians, in the late payment, received but $3 a piece, 
instead of $35 to $40, to which each would have been entitled had 
the payment been made to heads of families. The payment was 
made in great confusion; they were left but with little money and, 
if I am not misinformed, less credit. · 
. You must be aware of the extreme difficulty of procuring testi

mony in the Indian country, where wealthy and influential traders 
are to be affected by it, especially where there is no authority to 
compel the attendance of witnesses or to administer oaths. The 
greater ·part of the whites in the country are in the employment of 
the traders, and the few who are not are too often afraid of their 
influence with the Indians and imputed influence with the govern
ment to communicate anything to their prejudice, unless comP.elled 
by legal process. • 

Before my arrival in the Sac and Fox country, the Indians held a 
council with Major Sublette; all the principal men of the Sacs 
being present. Their. speeches were forwarded to you from this 
office on the 18th ultimo. I request that they be taken into con
sidera.tion with an!l form a part of this report. If my recollection 
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be correct, (I have no copy,) the principal chiefs asked that 
all of their traders be sent out of the country. They say the tra
ders have too many white men in their employment; that when_ they 
go to trade they find more whi_te people in the stores than Indians; 
that they cannot hold a .counctl · amo_ng themselves, without being 
interrupted by t~e presence of the ~hi~t s; that they are wasting their 
timber by making large fields and bud dmg large houses. These views 
were ad"'#anced by the most prominent men in the nation. When I 
met them in counc~l, I in~ormed them that I had seen the proceedings 
of their council with thetr agent, and that they should be forwarded 
to Washington. . . . 

Messrs. Chauteau ~d Ewmg have been tradmg wtth these peo
ple many years. It ca?not be disguised that, with their large a~
nuities, they are becommg poorer and more degraded each year; m 
fact, they are now the most abandoned and degraded Indians on the 
frontier. I do not know that they have stolen from the whites, but 
their depredations upon the neighboring tribes are intolerable; and 
it will require energetic measures on the part of the government to 
prevent their ruin. ' • 

They are the only Indians within my knowledge that object to 
have schools or rnissionanes among them; why they so object is a 
matter of surprise. But if such arguments as are attributed to the 
Messrs. Phelps, at the late payment, have been used with them to 
prejudice them against schools and missionaries, by influential tra
ders, the cause· of their objection is easily seen. 

I am aware that great objections are urged and difficulties thrown 
in the way of any effort to correct abuses in the Indian country. 
Privileges of American citizens are urged; long connexion with the 
trade, &c. But has the trader any claim upon the government 
when he is found using h\is influence to nullify the action of the 
government? or hc.s he any claim upon the Indians when they are 
yearly becoming poorer and more degraded with this connexion? 

I believe that the sagacity of Keokuk., Hard Fish and Appenouse 
has po,inted out these difficulties, and the injuries which they are 
sustaining from their· connexion with their traders, and the unfa
vorable position towards the government which they had been made 
tci assume at the late payment, whit:h induced them to request their 
removal. I can see no objection to the granting of their request; · 
it was doubtless made upon due reflection among themselves. If it 
is granted, it should apply to all connected with the two houses. 
The Sacs and Foxes have nothing to lose by their removal. 

In the council I held with the Sacs ancl Foxes, I fully explained 
to them the instructions of the 30th August last; told them that the 
object of the government was to protect them and to do injury to 
none; that the individual payment was intended for the benefit of 
the whole nation; that the government did not mean to prevent 
their ' paying national debts, heretofore contracted, but that the 
government had reason to believe that many of the Indian national 
claims were of an improper character, and that it had determined ' 
to examine such claims before it would permit the chiefs to pay 
them out of the funds which properly belong to the whole nation. · 
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They expressed themselves in the strongest terms of approbation of 
the plan. 
· All of which I have the honor, respectfully, to submit, and 

to be, 
With great respect, your most obedient servant, 

TH. H. HARVEY, 
Superintendent oj.bidian .!i./fairs. 

Hon. WILLIAM MEDit.L, . ' 

. Commissioner of Indian .!iffairs, Washington city. 

A. 

OsAGE RIVER AGENCY, 

January 29, 1848. 
Being' ca1led on by the superintendent of Indian affairs, Major 

I;Iarvey, to state any facts or circumstances t~at came to niy kq,owl
edge in relation to the late Sac and, Fox_annmty_payment, by which 
the Indians were induced to demand the1r annmty from the agent, 
before the receipt of his instructions from the superintendent: 

~ was employed by P. Chouteau, jr., & Co., traders with the 
Sacs and Fgxes, in September, 18,46, and continued with them until 
near the 1st of October, 1847, acting as interpreter and as laborer. 
Mr. Sumner Phelps, who has been considered the principal or head 
of the outfit at this post of P. Chouteau, jr., & Co., came up from 
St. Louis with Major Beach, at the time he brought the annuity; 
h.e frequently told the chiefs and principal men, through me, that 
the chiefs could not pay their debts if they waited for the instruc
tions; that they ought to go and demand their money of the agent, 
and if he did not pay it to them, to take it by force; that the 
government intended to take ($10,000) ten thousand dollars to 
build a miosion and school houses, and ($5,000) five thousand 
dollars a year to keep it up; that the government intended to put 
pantaloons on them to make them work, which would make them 
all equal; that the chiefs would be no more than common men. 

On the day previous to the first council, when the Indians de
manded their money, Major Beach, the agent, spe~t the greater 
part of the day at the trading-house ?f P. Cho~t~au, jr., & Co., 
with Sumner Phelps. I passed them m the praa1e between sun
down and dark, on my way to Jame_s Smart's. The next morning 
a man was sent by Mr. Phelps to d1rect me to go for Keokuk, to 
12:0 alone to their trading house. I did so, and Keokuk arrived at 
the trading-house soon after I did, alone. Mr. S. Phelps urged to 
call the Indians together and demand their money that day from 
the agent; that if they waited until Major Beach got the instruc
tions they could not pay their debts. 

The Indians met in council with the agent and demanded their 
annuity to be paid to them in bulk. The agent told them that he 
was waiting for his instructions from St. Louis. He said but little
to them. The Indians told him. that they would com.e for it next 

/ 
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day, and if he did not pay it to them, they would take it by force. 
They met the next day at the agency 1 and were the greater part of 
the day in council among themselves and the traders. They dif
fered among themselves in relation to t~e payment, and did not de
mand the money that day. Major Beach told them that they had 
altered their minds; that they told him yesterday, .they were going 
to ~ake .it; that to day they talked differently;_ that he shou~d ex
ercise his own will whether he let them have 1t or not. Th1s was 
·on Saturday. Thev told hi1ll as white people did not do business 
on Sunday, they w"ould not come until Monday,. 

On Monday they met and demanded their money, and Major 
Beach paid ' it over to them. He first paid the Sacs one-half of 
!heir annuity. The Sacs paid ten thousand dollars ~o P. Chouteau, 
Jr., & Co., a'nd six thousand dollars to Mr. Kenz1e; the balance 
they requested Major Beach to keep and divide among them b.J 
heads of families. 

The Foxes' money was handed out and put in a pile, and they 
were told i~ was theirs. They receipted for it. Powashiek, the 
first chief, paid Colonel Ewing five thousand dollars. Peshe-she
mone, another chief, paid Colonel Ewing four thousand dollars. 
Powashiek paid Scott nine thousand dollars. Powashiek and Pe
she-shemone took each one thousand dollars. The balance, as well 
as I re<tollect, sixteen thousand dollars, remained in the pile. Ma
jor Beach asked then if they were not going to pay Colonel Ew
ing's note of twelve thousand dollars, which he had. They said 
they were not going to pay any more; that they wanted the bal
ance for their women and children . . Major Beach got into a pas
sion, and told them they came to him last fall, of their own accord; 
and signed the note before him, and requested him to take the 
money out of their next annuity; that they must and should pay 
it; and abused them for a considerable t\me. Finally, Powashiek 
told them to take it, which left them four thou~and dollars, to be 
divided among them-which was about three dollars each. . 

I heard several of the Fox chiefs say, that they did not owe 'the 
note, and that they must have been drunk when they gave it; that 
they had no recollection of it, and that they did not mean to pay 
it. The payment of the Foxes was a scene of great confusion. 

I certify that that the foregoing statement is substantially true. 
Given under my hand. 

Attest: SoL. P. SuBLETTE. 

, 
B. 

JOHN GOODEL. 

WESTPORT, MissuuRr, 
February 2, 1848.· 

DEAR SIR: Agreeable to r.equest, ~-tated in your letter to me of 
this day, I give you all the mformatwn I am possessed of concern
ing the late payment of the Sacs and Foxes. 

I 
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I was on a visit to the Messrs. Chouteau, jr., Phelps & Co.'s 
store a few nights previous to the payment. As I left . to go home, 
Mr. S . S. Phelps followed 11e a short distance, and accosted me as 
follows: "Have you a very trusty man about your place?" I told 
him we had no one hired, except a Chippewa Indian; but that our 

. clerk, Mr. Mildrum, was a very t rusty young man . He said, he 
thought he would not answer. I then asked him for what purpose 
he wan ted him? He then in tim a ted he wan ted a trusty person to . 
send after the mail, and to keep it back till the payment wa.s made • 
.I told him, we had no one that would be engaged in that matter. 
This was the conversation that passed between us, as near as I can 
recollect. A day or two after this, I was informed by Mr. De 
l3aun, of St. Louis, who started from West port with the mail, thaj; 
he was met by a man between Westport and the Sac agency, who 
p.resented him with an order from Major Beach, Indian agent, for 
the mail, and that he had deliyered it over to him. I heard nothing 
more of the mail till after the payment, when I was informed by 
Mr. J. B. Sarpy, of St. Louis, up_on my inquiring of him ·if the. man 
who was sent after the mail had returned-he said, the man Ewing 
sent for the mail was a fool; he had returned the next evening, 
after getting the mail, contrary to instructions, and that Ewing had 
kept him locked up in one of his houses to prevent his being seen. 

A.ll of the annuity money for the Sacs and Foxes was paid to 
chiefs-the Sacs receiving one-half, the Foxes the other half. · The 
Sac chiefs set aside $18,000 or $19,000, to be paid to heads of fami- . 
lies, which was paid the following day-each individual received 
($11) eleven dollars. About sixteen thousand dollars were paid to 
traders; the balance the chiefs and braves got. The Foxes reserved 
four thousand dollars, to be paid to heads of families, which gave 
each individual three dollars; the balance was paid to their traders, 
Ewing receiving twenty-one thousand dollars. 

Very respectfully, yours, 
R. A. KENZIE. 

To MAJOR R. \V. CuMMINs, 
Indian agent. 

c. 
JAcKSON CouNTY, 

February 8, 1848. 

The deposition of Allen B. H. McGee, of Jackson county, taken 
before Walter Bales, at the instance of Thomas H. Harvey, super
intendent of Indian affairs: 

Question by Thomas H. Harvey. Were you at the late Sac and 
F ux payment? if so, please state the circumstances connected with' 
the payment; especially, in relation to the alleged suppression of 
the instructions from the department to regulate the pa) ment, and 
the manner in which the money was paid to the Indians, or others, 
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and any threats or attempts to take the money by force from the 
a~ent1 · 

o Ans~er. 1 was at the Sac ~~d Fox agency at the payment (in 
September, 1847) of the annutt1es. I left Westport on Saturday 
previous to the payment; Mr. DeBaun, of St. Louis, left West• 
port on the day pr~vious with. a packe~, as h~ told me, for the 
agent which he supposed contamt•d the mstruct10ns in relation ta 
the m~de of payment of the annuities. On my arrival at the agency1 
or rather the trading house, of the Phelps's,~or P. Chouteau, jr., & 
Co., Mr. DeBaun informed me that he had delivered the packet to 
a younO' man on the road, who had an order from the agent for his 
letters.bon the p@stmaster at Westport. The Indians were assem
bled at the agency on Monday morning, I think, the lOth of Sep
tember. The agent stated that he had not received any instructions; 
that he should make the payment as he had usually done, in accord
ance with the request of the Indians. I heard no threats from the 
Indian~ in relation to taking the mon.ey. One half of the money 
(that is, of the annuity, as 1 understood) was set out-arid the Sacs 
were asked by the agent how they wished him to pay it? They 
said they wanted Kenzie to have six or eight boxes, Chouteau ten 
or twelve boxes, (I am not positive as to the particular amount paid 
to eaclJ of the above persons, as the representatives of their houses,,) 
and the balance to be divided equally to heads of families. The 
Foxes' half was set out in the same way, and they were ask€'d how 

.they would have it divided? Powasheik, the head chief, took a 
box and set it at his feet; .nine boxes were paid to their trader, 
Scott, and nine to Mr. Ewing. Mr. Beach, before commencing di
viding their money, took out a note, given by the Fox chiefs, as he 
stated, to Messrs. Ewing, for ($12,600) twelve ,thousand six hun
dred dollars, an·d told them that they had come volu,ntarily and 
made the note, and that they promised to pay it at this time, and 
that they ought to pay it. This was after they had paid Scott the 
$9,000, and Mr. Ewing $9,000, as above stated. He told them that 
that was not enough; that it was$12 1600 they owed Mr. Ewing. They 
observed, that they wanted to talk about it-that they would wait 
until to-morrow. Major Beach observed, in a loud t.one of voice, 
now is the time to pay it. Powasheik told him to take it. Twelve 
boxes, and a part of another, were taken and turned over to Ewing's 
clerk, Mr. Street; the balance was requested to be paid to lieads of 
families-I understood it amounted to three dollars a head. 

Question. Did you consider Powasheik was satisfied with tbe 
payment? 

Answer. From his manner, I did not think he was. I do not 
understand their language; those who ·did, remarked that he stated, 
when the payment of the $12,600 was insisted on by the agent, to 
take it all-meaning their annuity. · 

Given under my hand this day and date above. 
A. B. H. McGEE. 

6 
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STATE oF' MxssouRx, Jackson county: 
A. B. H. McGee, signed and swore to the foregoing certificate, 

this day, before me, a justice of the peace for the aforesaid county 
and- State. 

FEBRUARY s, 1848. 
WALTER BALEs; J. P. 

D. 

Statement of John B. Scott, with respect to the last payment of the 
Sac and Fox Indians, on or about the 23d day of Septembe1·, 
1847. 

I was there when the money was brought out of the house to pay . 
the Indians. Colonel "W_. G. Ewing then presented a note, of 
amount which he told the Indians, through his interpreter, was 
twelve thousand dollars, and presented it to Powashiek, chief of 
the Fox Indians, who told him he would not pay it. Then this 
note, above spoken of, was taken away. Then Powa.shiek orde red 
nine boxes of money to be set out and paid to Ewing; then the 
same amount to me. . 

About that time the agent, John Beach, brought up the note and 
held it in his hand, and told Powashiek that he had come before 
him and acknowledged the making of this note, without his (John 
:Beach's) knowledge of wpat he done respecting the making of the 
note. 

About that ti~e there appeared to be considerable excitement; 
at the same time the agent, John Bea'ch, urged the payment of the 
note, for which there were twelve boxes more set out, by picking 
up and putting it into the window. 

JOHN B. SCOTT. 

E. 

[Extract.] 

AGENcY, CxTY OF IowA, January 11, 1848. 
Dun ~IR: When I got to Westport with the money, (Wednes

day evemng, September 8th,) I took along all the mail there was; 
a:nd a man whom I knew, Mr. J. Hutchinson, expecting to come 
out the next we~k, I asked him to bring such mail . as there might 
~e, and. he prom1s~d, ~hould there be anything appearing official, 
1f possible, to brmg 1t out as soon as it arrived. I also asked 
Price, th~ _postmaster, or his nephew, Keller, to watch for trusty 
opportumt1es to forward. I reached agency, lOth; and, on the 
evening of 16th, my next mail, embracing three arrivals at West-

/ 
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~ort, came to me; bot h, I believe, hy Hutchinson, who came out 
that day, though he did not bring it to me. I. think a ~an named . 
Sharp brought it to the house. I opened it, feeling sure of the f.n
structi.ons, . which, much to my vexation, w.ere not ther'e; but tl!.e 
way.~btll, signed by Price, proved all to be nght. About the same 
time I heard (perhaps the word was brought by Hutchins0n) that 
.McGee, of West port, would start out on the 18th, and bring the 
next mail, to wit: of that day. I felt pretty sure that such would 
be the case, from what he told me; but, to make it perfectly sure, 
learning that a man was going in, and to return, l ga~e him an 
order for the mail. I was in a hurry; wrote the of.der in a hurry·, 
with the idea that it would be a mere chance if h~ got the mail; 
nor did I know the man by whom it went. Ne:-:t evening, the 17th, 
a few hours after the council ::.t which the Indians had threatened; 
to s.eize the. mone_y, I being alone _<it the house, De Ih·un,, of. St~. 
'LoUis, came ~n; sa1d he had just ·arnved. He got upon .the subJect 
··Of the council. I read him the speeches; spoke plam.ly of my 
vexation at the non-receipt of the instructions. He staid som'e 
time; went with me to tea. The next day the Indians were to 
-seize the money. That night was an anxious nig~t to m~,. as well 
as a busy one. I had good friends there, in ordmary cases; but 
·only one who could be useful, (as talking both tongues,) on whom 
I could depend. I was sure I would receive th,e instructions on 
Sunday, 19th, and my effort was to get over the 18th, if I could; 
.and I did get over it. The Indians came up. Everybody expected 
to see me pay, or the money be taken; but I knew differently. 
Here, howeve.r, my ability was at an end, until after Sunday, on 
which day of the week the Indians never knowingly came to me. 
I saw De Baun much on the 18th. On the 19th McGee brought 
the mail; and all right, as per bill. There were no instructions, 
and I was done for further effort; I felt out of patience; at all 
events, I had to make the best of a bad matter; and, when· the 
20th came, and with it the Indians, they got the money. I saw 
DeBaun daily; must often have spohn to him, or in his presence, 
about the non-receipt of the orders; and during all that week he 
,carefully avoided all reference to the mail. · . 

When I came to Westport, (leaving the country,) I found a mail 
·()f eighty cents . was charged which I had never received, n.or any 
part of it. On investigating, it was traced to DeBaun; otherwise, 
it would have be~n part of that received on the 19th, in regular 
.course. DeBaun came .through Westport next day, and, learning 
from Price th.at he was detected, began, on meeting me in St. 
Louis, (he passed me on the river, aground,) to explain and excuse 
~imself about it; expressing great surprise that I had not received 
it; said he had wy order for the mail. I told him the order was 
to Price, not him. I said but litt le to him. I never heard, that I 
·remember, ·of any Harris being over at the agency at Osage. I 
never knew or saw, to know, rtny of that name. I must have often 
heard the .n21me of the man to whom I gave the order, but am con· 
tident it was not Harris. As McGee brought the mail-the only 

'·' 
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one I could or did expect-the order, as well as the man it went 
by, escaped my mind; nor did I ever see th e man afterwards. 

De Baun's ~hole course ' seemed to me ,strange--i. e., t o _m y sub
~equent reflect_wn. H e left St. Louis, intending, as he sard, to &<>' 
m company wrth me all the way out. On the boat he changeJ hrs 
mind, landed at Wellington; and t he next I heard of him, at Kanzas, 
soon after I passed through. He learned on the boat of the in
structions which were to come, before the payment could take 
place. His business up there was to collect from Scotts and 
Whistler. The impression I took up, on first discovering the loss 
of the mail, reflecting on attending circumstances, &c.1 wa~ , _that 
DeBaun had played the game knowingly, designedly, wrth smrster , 
intent. If there were official documents in the package entrust~d 
to him, he would likely have known it, and supposed it the one m 
question; and he equally knew that I had not received it; and he 
most assuredly did, with a marked care, abstain from reference tO> 

· it, under circumstances wl}ich would naturally, I may say necessa
f'ily, have ltd him to speak of it, had there been no decision. 

With much regard, I remain your obe<ilient servant, 
JOHN BEACH~ 

Major TH. H . HARVEY, , 

Superintendent of Indian .lltfairs, / 
~ St . Lottis, Mo. 

F. 
KANZAS RIVER, 

January 27, 1848. 

SIR: In compliance with your . request I hasten to give you the 
particulars of three interviews sought and had with me by Messrs. 
Sarpy and Ewing at the late Pottawatomie annuity payment, in re
lation to the Pottawatomies paying one-half 'of the ir old de.bts. 
The whole amount of debts claimed by the traders from the Potta
watomies of the Osage river sub-agency, and which they have ex- . 
ecuted their notes for , amount to $35,000. The one-half of that 
amount a portion Of the traders insisted should be paid out of their 
annuity, that they had assembled to receive, notwithstanding there 
was an express understanding when they executed their notes, that 
no portion of the amounts was to be paid until they received the 
anriuity accruing under their new treaty ,:at their new homes on the 
Kanzas river. Messrs. Sarpy and E wing, after feeling the pulses 
of the Indians, believed that they could succeed in gett ing the In
dians to set aside an amount sufficient to pay one-ha.If of their in.; 
debtedness, say $17,500; but the instructions which I had received 
from the department, and which I fully explained to the Indians in 
council assembled, and the contents of which they were familiar 
w ith, presented an insuperable barrier; consequently they conceived 
it important that I should be consulted and my sanction obtained 
before their plans and wishes could be consummated; therefore, the 
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n ecessity of the interviews above alluded to. The first time they 
ca.llbd at my house they inquired of me, sho~ld the Indians .set 
aside some seventeen boxes, with a request that 1t should be ~pphed 
to the payment of their debts, whether, or not, would I grve my 
sanction? I promptly told them I could not. The matter there 
dropped, and in a short time they left. On tre next day they called 
at my house again and inquired of m~, should t~e Indians force me 
to hold some seventeen boxes by refusmg to receipt for that amount, 

,~aying they wished it to be aP'Plied to the payment of their debts, 
In that case what course would I pursue? I mformed them that I 
should deposit the amount in bank and wait for further instructions 
from the department. The third and last time the.y called upon 
me, so soon as the subject was mentioned I informed them I could 
not, unde~ no circumstances, recognize an~ debt of a n~tional ~ha
racter, ne1ther would I deviate one jot or t'ittle from my InstructiOnS 
under any circumstances w-hatever. The above is the sum and sub-
·stance of what transpired. · 

· I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant, 
A. J. VAUGHAN, 

' Indian Sub-agent. 
Hon. TH. H. HARVEY, 

'Supt. Ind . .!ltfairs, Westport, Mo. 

FILE No.7. 

ST. Louis, February 14, 1848. 
Sm: HPrewith please find the statement of Mr. Wm. D. Harris, 

dated at Westport, Missouri, January 7, 1848, which I respectfully 
ask may be filed with our other papers . in the appeal case now be
fore you, touching the revocation by the superintendent of our Sac 
and Fox license. 

I had expected to have received this or an answer from Mr. Har
ris long ago, having written him on the 31st Dece~?ber last, but 
from the irregularity of the mail, or some other cause, it only reached 
here on yesterday. 

I confidently think you will have but little difficulty, with 
1
the 

facts before you, in coming to the same conclusion I have as re
gards this Mr. De ]3aun, viz: that he is a contemptible, lying, and 
malicious scoundrel; that his statement is false, and that he himsel( 
is guilty of the very offence which he has knavishly attempted to 
impute to others. 

'fhe injury done us is very serious, and it seems truly hard thus 
to' be wronged, and annoyed through the instrumentality of this irre
sponsible, false-hearted rascal. I cannot but hope that you will, 
upon a full examination of the case, at once restore us to our rights 
and privileges, now most wrongfully withheld from us. 

The superintendent is absept, and has been, I am informed, for 
the past month. I therefore forward the enclosed statement of 
Mr. Harris direct to the honorable commissioner. of I~dian affairs, 
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and respectfully ask that it may be filed with the other papers in· 
the case. · 

Very ' respectfully, your obedient servapt, 
. . GEO. W. EWING. 

Hon .. WM. MEDILL, 
. Commissioner Indian .J1ffairs. 

. N.. ·B. Herewith also please find copy of my letter of 31st De
cember. la·st to Mr. Harris, and the original of his to me in reply o~Y 
the 7th ultimo. 

WESTPORT, Mo., January 7, 1848. 
SiR: Ybur' favor of th; 31st ultimo, covering the statement of a

:Mr. De. 13aun, is 'just re-eeived,· and I am at a loss to express 
my astonishment at the hardihood and barefaced falsity of the 
man. 

If it i's me t~ Jhom he has made reference-if I am the "Mr. 
Harris" 'ih'e'rei'n tilluded to, I hasten to repel it, and pronounce 
it a wilful misrepresentat ion; wholly untrue, so far as I am con
cerned. 

I have drawn up, and herewith send you, a statement, in reply 
to the garbled one of the said De Baun. It is addressed to the 
superintendent of Indian affairs, at St. Louis. You are at liberty 
to do as you please with it, and I thank you for giving me the 
opportunity to reply, at once, to this wilful and false state
ment. 

·I have beep around some, but do not find furs very plenty, S(} 

fa'r, this season. I hope, however, to make a pretty good collec
tion; and ain glad to hear that you think the prospect for good 
prices, next' spring, is favorable. I hope, with what I may pick 
up, ,and what .Rhodes gets at our Winnebago post, we may have a 
good lot t'o 1se1l next May. Do you expect to purchase skins then, 
as heretofote11 

Very respectfli11y, your obedient servant, 
W. D. HARRIS. 

' Mr. GEo. W. EwiNG. 

WEsTPORT, Mo., January 7, 1848. 

r Sui: I have just received from Mr. G. W. Ewing, of St. Louis, a 
copy of a statement, which purports to have been written on the 
16th November :Jast, at St. Louis, and signed by a Mr. Geo. De 
13aun, jr., and !addressed to you. 

You may re'adily imagine my surprise and astonishment, at See-· 
ing, in that statement, a reference made to a "Mr. Harris, a young 
man in the employ of Messrs. Ewing;" &c., and charging him with, 
.tliings to nre unkn'own. , · 

/ 
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Now as I ·have been travelling in company with, and assisting 

Mr. G~o. W. Ewing, more or less, since about the 21st September· 
last, and as my name is Harris, I beg leave, most respeCtfully, to
state, that all that is said in the said statement of Mr. Geo . D·e 
:Baun, jr., before referred to, (if I am the Harris meant by him,) is-
whol-ly unfoun9ed and untrue. ' 

It is not true that I met said De Baun,as stated by him, "riding
furiously," or in any other way, between West port and Sac and 
Fox agency. . . ' . 
. It is not true that I had an order on h1m for MaJor Beach's mail; 
Major Beach gave me no such 'order. I never saw Major Beach
would not know him if I was to meet him. I was not at his 
agency. I am 'astonished at the effrontery of this man to make 
such a statement. 

It is true that I came up tq this place (West port) in the month 
of September last, . and from- here proceeded out south about fifty 
miles., to the .residence of Mr. Joseph ·Clymer, near the Miami 
lands, and near to where the Messrs. Ewing have a Miami trading 
house. I offered to assist their men at that post during the pay
ment. 

My object was two-fold; first, to improve my health, and sec
ondly, to make arrangements and purchase furs and skins on the 
w'estern frontier, during the fall and winter, if I could make it 
worth my attention. Hence my motive for travelling with Mr. 
Ewing, he being acquainted with the country. 

I~ is not unknown to you, that Mr. Henry Rhodes and myself 
obtained a license from you in July last to trade with the ·winne
bagoes, on Turkey river·, near Fort Atkinson . I came down from 
Prairie du Chien about the 1st September last, my partner being 
still there in charge; and it was designed that I should purchase 
furs and skins along the Missouri frontier, if, upon examination, I 
thought it would justify us. ' ' . 

!laving heard that the Miarpi payment_ would likely soon be 
made, I went from the Miami post, at the instance of Mr. Clymer, 
across to the Sac and Foxes post, to inform' Mr. Ewing. It was 
very late in the evening when I reached the latter · post. Mr. 
Ewing was still up, however, and in the store. After consultation, 
he said we woulll shut for the Miami pos t early the ,J!ext morning. 
I laid down and slept some, being quite fatigtie'd. Mr. Ewing re
mained up writing; and, as I understood him in the morning to say, 
he had not gone to be1d. About daylight we left, and reached . 
Colonel Vaughan's sub-agency; at Pottawatomie creek, about 11 
o'clock, a. m. , 

This was on the day after the Sac and Fox payment had been 
made, as I was inform.ed by Mr. Ewing,_ the day we travelled to
gether. He told me the Sac and Fox payment was made , and that 
he had been quite fortunate, he thought, in ·getting all' that the 
Messrs. Scott owed him. 

I was not at the payment of the Sacs and Foxes, and, therefore, 
all I k~.ow about it was gathered fro'm what I heard Mr. Ewing, 
and others say in re'gard to it. 

• 
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Colonel Vaughan invited us to stay with him that day, adding, 
that "you need not be in surh haste, the Mia'?i par:m ent will ?ot 
come off for several days yet." Upon heanng thts, Mr. Ewmg 
and myself finally concluded to remain there lhat day, and proceed 
on over to the Miami post the next morning. I was very much 
fatigued, having rode hard that day and the day previous. Both 
of the horses that I rode were rough trotters, and I was willing to 
r.e~t, finding that Mr. Ewing agreed to it. 

We stayed over night with Colonel Vaughan. The next morn
iing we proceeded over to the Miami post, and stayed at Mr. Cly
mer's. In a day or two, Colonel Vaughan came there and then 
returned again to his agency, and I understood that the payment 
had been postponed, as the Miamis did not se:m willing to receive 
a part of t.heir money. Mr. Ewing return ed With Colonel Vaughan. 
Mr. Allen Clymer and I went over the same day, and I remained 
at the Pottawatornie creek until about the 7th of October. After 
the Pottawatomie payment was over, I went to Sugar creek, and 
stayed there with Mr. Lewis until Mr . Ewing returned from Nf;osho, 
which was about the last of October. I then went over to the 
Miami post, where I saw y.ou, about two days, perhaps, after the. 
Miami payment had been made. 

_I may have seen such a man as Geo. De Baun at the Pottawato
mie payment ground, for there were many strange white people 
there, but I have no acquaintance with the man, and have no recol
lection of having seen him. 

_I will here add, that it has been more with a view to regain my 
health than from any pecuniary consideration , that I embarked in 
this frontier business. I had, for many yea s, been confined to 
business in Indiana, and my health had become impaired. I was 
advised to go at some active, out-door business, and this i~ what 
induced me to come out on the frontier. 

I can, at any time, give satisfactory refal'ences as regards my 
ow~ and family's character, and I trust I will not be considered as' 
acting obtrusive, when I claim and exerc.ise the privilege of rep•y
ing to and repelling, as I here do, the gratuitous remarks contained 
in Mr. De Ba.un's statement. I repeat it, if they are meant to al-
lude to me, they are wholly untrue. ' 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

Major TH. H. HARVEY, 
W. D. HARRIS. 

Superintendent Indian .IJ.ifairs, St. Louis. 

ST. Louis, December 31, 1847. 
, DEAR SIR: Herewith pl.ease find copy of a statement !pade and 

nled by a Mr. DeBaun, as it seems, with Major Harvey, the SU" 

per intend !'!n t of Indian affairs of this city. I desire to call your at
te.ntion to it, and will thank you if you will make and forward to' 
me, or to Major Harvey, at your earliest convenience, your reply. 

Major Harvey, I am sorry to say to inform you, has acted upon 

I . 

I 
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this malicious, f~l$e, and garbl~d statement; and, without affording 
us any opportumtf to reply .to It or. show its fal sity, he has revoked 
our Sac an:f Fox license; this, too, In my absence, and without any 

1 notice hanng reached me. If you are where this will soon reach 
you, please make out and ~orward Y?ur statement without delay. 

We shall appeal from thts oppresstve decision, and hope soon to 
nave our rights restored. 

You had perhaps better address your statement to the superin
tendent, but I would prefer that you send" it to me, that I may 
~now. that it has c~me to hand. I will either file it with the super
mtendent, or send 1t to the Secretary of War, as my attorney may 
direvt. 

This is a ~ost high·hl).nded outrage, and can't fail to injure us 
seriously . 

We have no recent advices, as regards furs and skins, but I am 
of opinion, if you can purchase at low prices, you will make well 
on them. Prices will most likely advance next spring. 
· Your partner, Rhodes, has been down here from Fort Atkinson, 
and laid in so me winter supplies. He infon,ned our people here 
that he was doing pretty .well; had received your letters, and was 
glad to learn that you bad got rid of the ague. ' 

Hoping soon to hear from you, and that you will forward me a 
statement, as requested, I remain, your obedient servant, 

. GEO. W . . EWING. 
· Mr. WM. D. HARRIS, 

Firm of Harris ~ Rhodes, now at Westport , Mo . 

'l 
FILE NO. 8. 

SA~NT Lours, . 
February 5, 1848~ 

SIR: Acc.ompanying our appeal, in the case of our· Sac and Fox 
license, now before you, you will find a certified extract from 
Major John Beach, late Indian agent's letter to me of 24th De
cember last. 

The letter was unasked by me, and after having received it, I 
wrote him, viz: on the 8th of last month i! I could freely use the 
letter, &c. , 

Herewith, please find his statement to me of the 22d January 
last, and which I now respectfully ask may be filed with our other · 
appeal papers, in the case above referred to. 

On the 25th Decemb.er' last, I am also informed that Major Har
vey, superintendent Indian affairs, wrote to Major Beach, and re
quested him to state what he knew of this matter of George De 
Baun and his lost mail, &c. 

Major Beach wrote him in reply, on the 15th ultimo. 
I subsequently wrote to Major Beach. In reply, he refers me to 

his said letter to Major Harvey. 

• 
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I have riot been favored with a c py of that letter, and have now 
to request .that you will call on Major Harvey for i t, and place it 
among the papers of our appeal now before you. _ 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

Ron. WM. MED1 LL, 
Commissioner Indian .llffairs. 

GEO. W. EWING. 

SAc AND Fox AGENCY, 
Iowa, January 22, 1848, 

SIR: I hereby . certify to the facts , circumstances, &c., &c. , set 
forth by me in my letter to you of December 24th ult., in refer
ence to the act of a Mr. DeBaun, of St. Louis, having intercepted 
letters addressed to me~at the Indian agency, in September last. 
I certify that all I have stated there is true, to the best of my know-

/ ledge, belief, and opinion; summing ~up _ that I believe said De 
l3aun guilty of having wilfully, purpose"ly, and with improper in
tent, suppressed a mail, with a design to .prevent its coming into 
my hands, in which mail, I have reason to believe, were qfficial in
structions from Major T. H. Harvey to me; and further that I 
never knew .any thing to justify the least suspicion that you di
rectly or indirectly, by yourselves, or any in your employ, were 
concerned in the t ransaction. And you are hereby authorized to 
use the w hole of my said letter of December 24, in such way as. 
you may choose in your own defence and justification, which I 
wrote before hearing from you in the matter., actuated alone by 
wh,at I believe truth and justice required. , And my opinions and 
statements in said letter, in regard to the matter in hand, I would 
avow and utter if under oath, before a court of law, or other legal 
tribunal. ' 

Col. GEoRGE W. EwiNG. 
JOHN BEACH. 

/ 

FILE NO. 9. 

OFFICE SuPERINTENDENT INDIAN AFFAIRs, 
St. Louis, January IS, 1848. 

Sm: I have the honor, herewith, to enclose two letters received 
by this qay's mail from AgentS. P. Sublette to your aJdress, to
gether with the minutes of a council recently held by him, with a 
few of the Sac and Fox chiefs ?-nd braves. 

With great respect, I am, sir, your most obedient servant,· 
· • JOHN HAVERTY, 

Hon. W. MEDILL, 
Commissioner Indian .litfairs. 

Clerk Indian office. 

I 
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OsAGE RIVER AGENCY, 
January 8, 1848. 

HoNORED Sm: I have rece~ved with much gratification a copy of 
your letter, December 8, iufo.r~ing me of the additional number of 
tribes to this agency. I feel h1ghly honored by the confidence you 
have placed in me. My highest ambition will be to prove myself 
worthy of your regard. 

With due reverence and esteem, your most obedient servant, 
SOL'N P. SUBLETTE, 

U. S. Ind. agent, 
·~ Colonel W. MEiJILL, . 

-· Office of Indian .Jlffairs, Washington. 

By my request there was about thirty-five braves and head-men 
with three principal chiefs of the Sac and Fox nations assembled 
in council to-d·ay, the 27th of December, 1847. They had a con 
sultation previous to the one that they had with me in my office. 
Previous to my leaving ' St. Louis you wished' me to keep your office 
well informed of all that transacted in this agency, and not wishing 
to bias you in the least for or against any one, moreover to give you 
a correct idea of the Indians' wishes, induced me to send yoh their 
speech in council, as it was translated to me, which I have no doubt 
but it was a true translation. The three· chiefs that was in council, 
namely, two Sac, Keokuk, Wish-e-com-aque; (or Hard Fish,) and 
one Fox, Pe-sish-e-mon. · . 

I first told them that their father sent me here to act as agent for . 
them, and call them in council as soon as possible, to tell me the 
cause of their dissatisfaction and their wish. I also told them that 
their father was very much displeas·ed about the way they acted) 
and the threat, the abuse, &c.; that their father told me to tell them 
that it would not be permitted for them to use abusive language to 
him or the United States. Also, that the annuities would hereafter 
be paid semi-annually to the heads of family, and the way that the 
thirty thousand dollars had been w.isapplied, by being distributed 
among the chiefs, and that it would oply be used for the original 
purpose for which it was intended, &c. I told them the cause of 
the physician leaving; it was your wish for them to have a doctor, 
but at a more reasonable rate. I tryed to impress upon their minds 
the disadvantage or dangers attending the prairie life, that it was 
your wish for them to settle upon their owen land and become con
tented; that you are willing to assist them in anything that would 
add to their bapiness. I then told th.efu that I listen, if they had 
anything to say. · 

W 1sh- e-com· a que first spoke: We are all very well pleased with 
the agent that our father has sent us, hoping hereafter that our 
women and children will ' fair b.etter than our braves have hereto
fore. We are all willing to the payment, and our only wish i~ that 
it may come as soon as possible. Tne traders have imposed upon 
the women and children, and I ~ad a mind to ~ell you so the first 

..... 
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tim e that I saw you, not only upon the women and children, bnt on 
the braves also; th ey neaver get any of the money, and they do 
not know what it is w'orth. We came he re last spring was a year, 
with the intention to remain in th is · country; in a short time the 
trad ers commen ced pouring in, and destroying all of our timber 
a'nd .making large fields; we supposed that .the:y would only build 
tradtng and other houses for themselves to hve In. I went to them 
with my braves and tolu them about destroying the timber and mak
ing such large improvements, and •they still destroy. Their ac
counts and papers follow us all a ound, and we neaver get dun 
paying them: it's pay all the time and never scratch out. There are 
most as many whites as Indians at the trading houses. 

Keokuck, Sac chief: As you are a stranger ~ome among us, keep 
an eye upon the traders and see for y ourself. Our fath er accuse 
us of making a fuss last fall. True, we did make a fuss on two 
accounts; first, the trad~J,rs made us do it; seconu, when the chiefs 
and braves would meet a council, and the traders would hear of it, 
they would come and break it up. Wish-e-com-aque tells the 
truth that the traders has followed us, and caused it to b·e managed 
th,e way that it has been don. Before we left Racoon river; Major 
Beach showed us the map of two .Places for us to settle upon, they I 
ware ' Kanzas and this pLace, and as it took us some time to look 
around and see the country, when they got here, the tra_ders had 
come in ·advance of us, which made me ashame to come to our 
country. When I came, the traders had staked out and settled 
upon the ground that we had selected for our village; that is the 
reason for our wintering on the Kanzas. 

As we have not been able to raise sufficient to support us, we 
want you to get us some provision by the 25th of March uext, when 
we commence farming, and cannot hunt. We are willing for the ' 
thirty thousand rloiLns to be put to benevolent purposes, and the 
ballance to be distributed to the heads of families. I want you also 
to look to the gunsmith; he is very negligent about his duty, as he 
took one of my brave's gun and threw it out of the door, an'd put 
him out after it. Yesterday he accused my son. of stealing his_pow
der flask. I wish you to get another gunsmith in his place. 

Pe-sish-e-mon, Fox chief,,(Kish-ke-kosh spoke for the chieL) The 
chief and braves are all well pleased with what you ~ave said. 
A-lso, the Foxes are al,l pleased that the President has sent some 
one so soon to take care of us. This (pointing to the Fox chief 
Pe-sish-e-mon) is the great chief that the Great Spirit has sent us 
by inheritance; hP. is chief, he is the last, (I act as speaker for him.) 
Th~t _ old chief, Wapello, was known by every body; them that have 
nofseen him, have heard o-f him, and this one tryed to follow. in 
his tracks. We have two chiefs, Powashiek and Pe-sish-e-mon. 
Powashiek is a trying to get back, I think, to Iowa; the reason he 
dos not want to remain here, is on account of th.e traders coming 
in ahead of him, and he will not come here to live. 

These traders have taken our land, timber, prairie, and they, still 
not satisfied, must aud on higher prices upon their goods. You see 
that there is none but the braves, y(!)urself and the interpreter here; 
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hereafter, when the money comes, let the' traders have nothing to 
'do with it at all; if you kneed any assistance hereafter in hand ling 
the money, there are a plenty of blacksmiths to help you. The pro
bability that some of the traders will remain, should pay rent for 
the ground that they have. Also, when some of the Indians comes 
to the shop to get wourk dun, some of the trader are in there first, 
and they hate to lay it down, and that detains us. 

Our chief is of the same min~ as the ~a.c chief, as to burying the 
dead; he al.so a~rees .about gettmg ·p:o~l.siOn. When the money is 
brbught, th1s chief w1shes an equal cltvJS!on between the two bands 
of Foxes, (from the best information I can get, Powashiek's band 
is the largest;) the reason that we want it divided, is because Pow· 
ashiek generally gets more than his share of the annuities. (I told 
them that I would only pay such as would come for it.) I am in 
hopes that you will keep a striclc look out for them traders. 

Wish-e-com-aque. When we sold our land last to the commis
sioners, they promised to have_ something dun about the traders, 
and we · request that it should be aVended to. (I asked in what 
way they wished it.) Keokuk saicl, ·we wish the removal of those 
and others in their place; and it was sanctioned by all. And, also, 
if government should remove them by our request, we wish the· 
agent to see that they do not sell the rails; ground, nor houses, 
for the property iS' ours, and belongs to us. Government has given 
us a small track of country, and we wish to exercise this much 
authority over it, that there s.hall neaver be a church or mission 
built upon it. _ 

Wish-e-com-aque said that government has been talking a 'great 
deal about this farming for a long time, and we have been kept 
upon the run ever since; and now we have got here, we have. given 
up farming. I have given up my owen field. \Ve want about 
twenty ploughs and harness. We will make our owen fields. We 
do not want a physician; the reason is, when we get sick, we wil1 
drink our own medicine; then the doctor he comes and gives us 
more, and the two together kills the patient. We tryed a docto r 
one year, and he killed more ~han he cured of them. 

Keokuck. We had •four wells dug, and now want two more. 
There was one dug at my village; at it bas gon dry, an.d I want 
tw·o. One is very much needed a~ the agency house. 

The foregoing is a correct translation of three of head chiefs 
of the Sacs and Foxes. I have sent you this wounl for wourd, 
knowing you experiance and the knowle'dge you have of the Indian 
cha'racter, and the interest you take in their wellfar, and, with 
yout experiance in the Indian character, will know better how to ' 
act, and the proper inducement to make them agricultural people. 
The process of civilizing is very slow, and requires persevering 
leighbour, with means, to facilitate the undertaking. The Indians 
or bred with arestrocratic ideas, and are made to believe that 
wourk is degrading. They have quite a diferent belief of right and 
rang, from that of civilized people. It looks effeminate to them 
to see a man ploughing, or hoeing of corn. Necessity, they say, 
is the mother of inve-ntion; so want is the mother of industry, at 
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least, it is the good that urges us on. They are like ourselves in 
one respect; they expect more of others ~hich they possess the 
least of themselves; they expect a white man to fill his promise to 
the most minute part, and at the same time they will forfeit their 
own wourd, or contract withou.t. the least hesitation or scrupe of 
conscience. 
_P~esented some claims for stolen' horses; they said that ~hey was 

Wi~l:ng to pay _them, and they wished it to be taken out of the an
nmtles of the Individuals who committed the act, and not for all to 
p<!y it; they supposed that 1would be the b.est way to put a stop to 
this stealing. • 

Janwa 6, 1848. Tuck-quash village got in from the.ir hunt. yes
te_rday,. and, on hearing that the chiefs had held a cou?cll , he 
~1shed me to hear what he had to say. I told him your wstruc-
tlon, &c. · 

He. has the largest village in the Sac nation, although he has 
never been considered as a chief; although he was present at the . 
treatis. There came with him about twenty-five braves and head · 
men of his village. Tuck-qua-sh: I want an equal share of the 
farming funs; as they have asked for five ploughs for each village, 
I want five for mine, as I was not included in the quaqtity called 
for. I did want a corn field made, but as !fOne of the rest get any, 
I will do without. I 

We are very well satisfied with the arrangement that our father 
has made in distributing the money. The men, women, and chil
<1ren will be glad. Heretofore the chief got all, and the poor had 
to stand by and get none. 

Marcone, I will-tell you now what I think is the wish of all 
our people, that is, all the tribe. The people are all scattered all 
around., and when· they hear what you are going to do , with the 
money, they will jump with joy. I don't think that our people 
will be so well pleased on buying provisio~s, as we can1 borrow. 
We are glad with what our father has dun, and hope that he will 
not brak this arrangement. 

Sho·ac-que. We are. all pleased that our big father has heard 
of our sufferings, and has taken it in hand; a.nd we hope that he 
has sent us a man that will attend to it, and see that we get jus
tice, and old men and children will fare better than they h~ve been 
able to do previous. Our wish is that all of the money be dis
tributed, and not lyed out in provisions. We do not ,want Chou
teau drove off; he brings got>d goods~ If he is drove off, where 
are we a going to get a trader to supply us with gooJs as he do . • 
vVe do not know how one man can turn off a trad er. Our big 
father gave us 20 miles by 30, and we ought all to haye an equeal 
right , as it belongs to us all. . 1 

They are all very anxious for the first payment to be made. as 
soon in the spring as possible, as they got very. little annuities last 
fall; when it was divided among the Sacs, only amounted to 'three 
dollars per head. The combined tribes apper very well pleased '· 
with t.he arrangemen,t of pay. The only object that they have is 
the fir~t payment, as their credci~ i,s s,tope~, in a. greatmeasure, to 
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what it has been previous; and the small amount reeved the last 
payment, furnished them but small supplys. They are willing to 
pay for horses that they have stolen, and they want to make the one 
pay that reaps the benefit. The depredators is frequently young 
men, and the.ir pay is not sufficient to satisfy the demand. 

Respectfully, your most obedient and humble servant, 
SOL'N. P. SUBLETTE, 

United States Indian agent. 
Major THos. H. HARVEY, · · 

fiuperintendent Indian .IJ.ff~_ir~ S!. Louis, J1fo. 

FILE No. 10. 

FEBRUARY 3, 184S. 

Sm: I learn from Mr. G. W. Ewing that an appeal bas been 
taken by him from the decision of' the superintendent at St. Louis, 
revoking his license as a trader with the Sac and Fox Indians. 
He informs me that, perhaps he has mistaken the provisions of law, 
and directed his appeal to the Secretary of War, when it should 
have been seilt directly to you. He requests , throqgh me, that the 
papers may be laid before you and the appeal prosecuted at once. 
As he desires me to look into the matter for him in his absence, 
will you please say to me in reply, when it will be convenient for 
you to hear such suggestions as I may wish to make on t.he subject, 
and also whether, in the mean time, I can have an opportunity of 
examining the papers connected with this business. . ' 

An answer is requeste<i by messenger. 
Very re~pectfully, 

R . W. THOMPSON. 
l 

Hon. W. L . MEDILL. 

P. S. I enclosed you a letter from the Messrs. Ewing onj this 
subject. 

) . R. W.T. 

ST. Lours, January 19, 1848. 

SrR: In the letter, of superintendent Indian Affairs, at St. Louis, 
November 22, 1847, revoking our license to trade with the Sac and 
Fox Indians, the following sentence was contained: 

"This act of mine, I shall, of course, immediately report to tl;e1 

proper department, to which you are aware that you have the right 
to' ~ppeal." , 

Acting upon this suggestion, and without referring particularly 
to the intercourse act of 1834, our counsel in the case addressed 
our appeal from the superintendent's decision, on the 17th inst., to 
the Hon. W, L .. Marcy, Secretary of War. 

We are since i~fonned by ,our counsel, that on. .referring to the 
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act aforesaid, be has discovered that the appeal should have been 
add res~ed to the f!ommission_er of Indian .lijfai1·s .. 
~opiD~ that thts e;xplanatwn may account satisfactorily for the 

umntent10n~l error, 1n a matter of form, · . 
We rem am, very respectfully, your obedient servants, ' 

W. G. & G. W. EWING. 
Hon. WM. MEDILL, 

Commissioner Indian .!iff airs. 

OFFICE SuPERINTENDENT INDIAN AFFAIRs, 

St. Louis) October 4, 1847. 

SIR: I have the honor, herewith, to enclose the cash account and 
property return of agent Jno. Beach, for the 3d quarter of this 
year, together 'with his statement of persons employed at the 
Sac and Fox agency on the 30th ultimo. , 

I likewise enclose a letter, addressed to the President, under 
cover of one to yourself, tendering his resignation as Indtan 
agent. · · 

Captain Beach in the remarks appended to voucher No. 9, of his 
abstract A, as a justification of the course he llas seen fit to pursue 
in paying the annuities to the chiefs, says: That, up to the 25th 
ultimo, no instructions had been received by him, from the superin-, 
tendent of Indian affairs, in relation to the mode of paying the 
annuities. In the absence of Major Harvey, I beg leave to state, 
that ample instructions, based upon those of the department of the 
30th August last, were forwarded to him by mail on the evening 
of the 8th ultimo, and ought to have reached him by the 15th. 

With great respect, I am, sir, your most obedient servant, 
JOHN HAVERTY, 

Hon. W . 1\:hniLL, 
Clerk Indian Office. 

Commissioner Indian .llffairs. 

• 
AGENCY FOR SAcs AND FoxEs, 

Osage 1·iver, October 4, 18-17. 
SIR: I have the honor to enclose a letter to the President, which 

explains .itself. 
My accounts for the third quarter of the year are with the super

int~ndent ~f Indian A~airs, Major Harvey. As soon as I reach my 
residence m Iowa, I w1ll prepare, and at once forward through the 
superintendent my closing accounts, showing the balances now on 
hand, subjeet to the order of the department. 

Very respectfully, I remain sir, your obedient servant, 
JOHN BEACH, 

United States Indian .flgent. 
Hon. WM. MEDILL , 

Commissioner of Indian .fljfairs, Washington. 

My address will be :'_Sac and Fox Agency," Iowa. 
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AGENCY FOR SAcs AND F oxEs, 
Osage river , October 4, 1847. 

SIR:' I have the honor to restore into the hands of your excel• 
len cy the commission which I have h eld as United States India~ 
Agent for the Sacs and Foxes of the Mississippi. 

So abrupt an announcement,:without reason assigned, might seetll 
dis courteous; yet I fear that a statement of the prevailing motive 
may appear equally so; n evert heless I must say that I am induced 
to the measure by dissatisfa ction at the management of the lndia11 
office, in view of its bearing and influence upon myself and the 
tribes of my agency. . · . . . . 

Suffer me, sir, to suggest, b ecause of the extreme dtssatJsfac t ioa 
al so pervading the Sacs and. F oxes, the propriety that some discreet 
and prudent per3on be sent without delay, to assume the duties . 
thus reluctantly relinquished by me. 

With very great respect, I/ have the honor to be, your obe'dien.t 
servant. 

JOHN BEACH, 
United States Indian Agent . 1 

His Excellency, 
JAMES K. PoLK, 

President of the United States. 

OFFICE SuPERINTENDENT INDIAN AFFAIRs, 
' St. Louis, October 26, 1847. 

SIR: In my letter of the 4th instant, which accompanied th e cask 
accounts of Captain Beach, I had the honor to state to you "that 
ample instructions, based upon those of the departmen't of the 30th. 
of August last, were forwarded to him by mail, on the evening of 
the 8th ultimo," 'for his government in making the annuity payment 
to the Sacs and Foxes, but which he alleged had not been r.eceived 
by him up to the time. of his departure from the agency, namely-1 
the 25th of September. 

As similar instruction·s were fo.rwarded by the same mail to 
Messrs. Cummins and Vaughan, I wrote to these gentlemen, on the 
5th instant, requesting them to inform me at what time their 
r eceived them. Their an~wers have just come to hand, and are 
herewith enclosed, which ·puts it beyond· a doubt that no failure had 
t aken place in the mail, and that the lett ers had reached Westport1 
the post office of Messrs. Beach, Cummins and Vaughan. It is ru• 
mored here that the letter containing the instructions for Captain 
Beach was either destroyed or suppressed on its way from West· 
port to the agency, through the influence of some person or per
sons, whose interest it was to have the payment made to the chiefs. 
Be this as it may, as Major Harvey will be in West port in a few 
days, and is already advised of the course pursued by Captain 
Beach, I have no doubt that he will collect all the information 'he -itt¥&· 8 
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can in relation to the suppression of tB:e letter referred to , and, on 
his return here, communicate the result to the department. 

I have the honor to be, sir, wi,th great respect, ·your obe
dient servant, 

Hon. WILLIAM MEDJLL, 

Commissioner of Indian ./Jifairs. 

JOHN HAVERTY, 
Clerk, Indian Office. 

OsAGE RIVER SuB-AGENCY, 

October 16, 1847. · 
I 

SIR: I have the honor to announce to you that your letter, bear-
ing date the 5th instant, reached me this day; and I hasten to place 
you in possession of the information asked for. The circular 
from your office, dat~d the 8th of September last, embodying the 
instructions of the department on the subject of the Indian an
nuity payment, reached me on the 18th September last. 
· I have· the honor to be, sir, very respectfully yours, . 

Hon. THos. H. HARVEY, 

ALFRED J . VAUGHAN; 
Indian Sub-agent. 

Sup't Indian Jlifairs, St. Louis, Mo. 

' ' 

FoRT LEAVENWORTH AGENCY, 
October 14, 1847. 

SIR: I had the honor, this day, to receive your letter Of the 5th 
instant, requesting me to state the time 'when I received the cir
cular from the superintendent's office, dated the 8th day of Sep
tember, 1847, embracing the instructions of the department on 
the subject of the Indian annuity payments. 

In reply, I will inform you that I received the circular in 
question on the 17th day of September, 1847. On the 19th, I 
started to the Kanzas villages to pay that tribe their annuity, and 
took the circular with me, s9 that I know I cannot be mistaken. 

'Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
RICHARD W. CUMMINS, . 

Indian Sub-agent. 
JoHN HAVERTY; Esq., 

Clerk, office of Sup't Indian Jlifairs, St. Louis, Mo. 

OFFICE SuPERINTENDENT INDIAN ,AFFAIRS, 

St. _Louis, November 30, 1847. 
SIR: I have the honor to enclose a letter, this day received from 

Major Cummins, giving a statement of a conversation had with 
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several respectable men of the Sac -Indians, on the· Osage, in rela
tion to their late and future payments. 

Several· Sacs visited me at the Miami payment on the same 
subjeet. 1 

Major Sublette's attention has been specially called to the 
reserved fund as being applicable to furnishing the nation with pro
visions, in case of necessity, by the consent of the chief. 

It is hoped that Messrs. Sublette and Cummins's investigation in 
relation to the Sac and Fox payment will exhibit important facts 
in relation to that transaction, and may lead to results that will be 
highly beneficial ,to their future prospeht_y. · . 

I have the honor to be, sir, most respectfully, your obe
dient servant, 

TH. H . HARVEY, 
1 Superintendent Indian Affairs. 

Hon. WILLIAM M:EnrLL, 
Commissioner ·of Inaian J./l.ifairs, Washington . city. 

FoRT LEAVENWORTH AGENcY, 
November 22, 1847. 

SIR: Three of the Sac ~ndians, to wit, Mah-wha-wah, or Wolfe, 
Pamesat, ~nd Meccopome came to me at the Kickapoo annuity 
payment, and stated that they were sent by two of the Sac braves, 
;Long Horns and one of the young Black Hock~, to request me to' 
write a letter for them to their great father. The following is the 
substance of what they requested me to write : · 

They requested me to let their great father know that their na
tion got but little of their annuity this year, and that many -of the 
poor, the widows and th·eir children, would· suffer on account of so 
much of their annuity having been paid to their chiefs. They said 
that they wanted me to ask their great father to have all their an
nuity in future paid to heads of families and to individuals without 
families, and not to their chiefs, as it had been done this year. ·' · 

Very respectfully, your most obedient servant, 
RICH'D W. CUMMINS, 

Indian .!lgent. 
Major TH. H. HARVEY, 

Supt. Indian .!ljfairs, St. Louis, .Mo. 

WASHINGTON CrTY, D. C, 
March 17, 1848. 

SIR: Herewith, please find my statement of this date; sworn to, 
in regard to the integrity and genuineness of the statement of Mr. 
W. D. Harris, (which I enclosed to ·you from the city of St. Lou_is 
on the 14th ultimo,) and which I respectfully · ask may be filed 
with our other papers in the case. -~-
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I have also with me much of the writing of our bookkeeper at 
Council Bluff outfit, Oliver G. Fleming; also, of our lat e clcrk and 1 

bookkeeper, Alexander Street, who, for four years prior to Octo
ber last, has had the sole charge of our Sac and Fox outfit. 

If it would afford you any satisfaction, or if after what I have 
this day stated and solemnly sworn to, there remains t he slightest 
doubt in your mind as to the originality and genuioeness of Mr. 
Harris's statement, I will willingly file with you specimens of both 
Mr. Flem~ng's and Mr. Street's hand-writing, that you may com
pare them with the writing of Mr. Harris. To my mind there is 
no resemblance whatever to each other of the hand-writing _of Mr. 
Harris with that of either Mr. Fleming or Mr. Street. I am fami
liar wi.th the hand-writing of each of those persons; and think,, after 
you shall have compared them all together, you will agree w1th me 
that they bear ,b'ut little, if, indeed, any, resemblance to each 

other. ' 
Very respectfu)ly, your obedient servant, . 

GEO. W. EWING. 
Hon. WM.· MEDILL, , 

Commissioner' Indian .IJ.ffai:·s. 

ST. Louxs, MxssouRx, 
July 9, 1847. 

Invoice of goods belonging to Harris. 4' Rhodes, and intended for 
the trade W'ith. the Winnebago Indians, within the Turkey river 
agency, near Fort .!J.tkinson, Iowa, viz: · 

2 bales, 16 pieces, sav J white list indigo blue cloth. 
3 " 24 " " grey , " " " 
2 " 16 " " farcy " " " 
4 , " 130 pair, 3 point white English blankets. 
1 " 60 " 2! point " " " 
1 " 40 " 1' 1! " " " " 
2 " 60 " 3 " scarlet " ), 
2 " 16 " indigo blue sattinet. 
1 bale, 700 yards, brown sheeting. 
2 cases, 80 pieces, blue Merrimack calico. 
3 " 120 ·" fancy prints. 
4 ps., 150 yards, 4-4 bed ticking. 
4 " 101 chintz shawls. 
4 ". 6! " " 

600 paus large ear hobbs. 
2 cases, 24 pair, coarse boots. 
3 " 24 No. 1 scroll guard rifles. 
'1 " 10 N, W. guns. ;;c~· ": : c-

1000 pounds bar lead. !*:;~-,· ;. · • •:• .... 
40 quarter kegs powder.=·:~··"· , 
20 half " " '-----" 

1:r.: 

12 dozen lndiari knives. ';,i~k:?;:.~~- "'"'~-="" 
. '*;E'\ ~ --~··t~t·.-~-=--,::~·· .. ~b""'!. ..... :. ... .,.-...... ,. 

r . • 
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3 boxes pipes. 
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12 " rosin soap. 
4 barrels New Orleans sugar. 
1 chest tea, 
4 dozen tin pans. 
4 nests covered tin kett] es. 
4 sacks coffee. 
2 dozen bridles. 
1 " halters. 

15 barrels flour. 
8 " mess pork. 
1 barrel lard. 

1500 pounds bacon. 
2 sacks salt. 

500 bushels corn. 
30 bags shot, assorted. 
72 b"arrels rice. 

2 dozen leather circingles. 
1 " waist belts. 
2 " stirup leathers. 
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4 barrels dried apples. 
Total . ........................ · ........... , . . $5,400. 00 

HARRIS & RHOD;ES. 

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C., Marek 17, 1848 • . 
Sm: I reached the 6ty yesterday, and learn with regret that our 

appeal, in the case of our Sac and Fox license, has not yet been 
disposed of. · 

I had hoped that ere this you would have directed the agent there, 
Major Sublette, to restore us to our rights· and privileges. Our house 
has been closed at that post since the 2d of December last, now 
near four months. 

I have just learned from Colonel Thompson and Judge Bowlin, 
that doubts had been expressed as regards the authenticity and gen
uineness of Mr. W. D. Harris's statement of the 7th of January last, 
which I sent you from St. Louis on the 14th of last month. 

b. refutation to this erroneous imputation I desire to state, that ·I 
have known Mr. Harris for the last eight or nine years, am familiar 
with his handwriting, and am willing to swear to that which I sent 
you on the 14th of last month-that it js his (W. D. Harris's) hand
writing and signature. 

Mr. Harris has a brother and father who reside in Philadelphia; 
both of them, I am told, are men of good character and standing. 
They are no doubt familiar with the handwriting of Mr. W. D. Har
ris, and, if it would afford you any satisfaction, their testimony could 
be obtained in the matter. 1 

Mr. Harris resided in , Logansport, Indiana, for seven or eight 
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years-say from the year 1839 until 1847. He was ass.ociated with 
Mr. Peter Anuerson there--their firm was Anderson & Harris, I 
think. They made most of their pur('hases in the city of Philadel
phia; and at either Logansport, Indiana, or Philadelphia, the hand
writing of Mr. Harns can be proven by many persons. 

I therefore most earnestly, but respectfully, desire to repel and 
refute any charge, or enn suspicion, that the statement of Mr. Har
ris is not genuine. 

I know i t to be genuine, and as it is of some importance to me, I 
am desirous that no other impression may be entertained in regard 
to it. · 

In the month of July last, I think it was, that this same incJividual, 
W. D. Harris, applied, in connexion with Mr. Henry Rhodes-un
der the firm of Harris & Rhodes, for a license to trade with the 
Winnebagoes. Having long known both of these young men, (for 
they had both resided ma-ny years near me in Indiann,) I, at their 
request, bPcame one of their bondsmen, and got a friend of mine,. 
Edward Walsh, esq:, of the city of St. Louis, to sign also. The 
bond was approved of by the superintendent, Major Harvey, and 
upon my recommenrlation be granted them their license. This, I 
presume, is known to your department; and by reference to Major 
Harvey's returns, I apprehend you will find the papers in the case. 
They a're in the handwriting of Mr. Harris-the. invoice, the bond,. 
and the application. All this occurred last July at St. Louis. Mr. 
Harris, bein'g desirous to leave the city before the license was issu'ed, 
handed some of his papers to me, and desired me to get and send 
their license up to them. Mr. Rhodes was then at Prairie du Chien. 
I diA so, al_ld., upon a reference to my Indian papers, I find a copy 
of ~he invoice Mr. Harris filed with the superintendent, and upon 
which he granted and issued their license . 

. As this was written by the said W. D. Harris, and is in his hand
writing, known to me, I herewith enclose it to you, that you may 
compar.e it with his statement of the 7th ·of January last. · 

I saw him at St.' Louis but a few days before I left there. He 
was going down south for the purpose of purchasing groceries, and 
furs and peltries. He spent a few days in St, Lo uis, but had left 
for New Orleans before I left for this city. 

Our bookkeeper, Oliver G. Fleming, who has been at o'ur Coun
cil Bluff outfit ever since the spring of 1841, came down to St. 
Louis last fall; he was with me in my office from the 23d of Decem
ber to 1st of February last, and assisted me in much of our writing •. 
The copy of our national obligation from Council Bluffs, which I 
sent you from St. Louis, I think, is in Fleming's handwriting. The 
deposition of Captain Phelps, now ·on file in your office, I think, is 
in Fleming's handwriting. Herewith you will find his certificate 
Qf 3d October, 1845. Mr. Fleming left St. Louis on the 1st of 
February last to visit his friends who reside at Fort Wayne, In
diana . 
. It may be supposed that there is a si~i1arity between Mr. Flem·· 
mg's handwriting and that of Mr. Harris, or between that of our 
former clerk at Sac and Fox post, Mr. Alexander Street and Mr. 
~oN~,- .... -. 
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Harris; and this may have led to the unkind suspicions of whic~ I 
have had some intimation since my arrival here. Hence I desire: 
to disabuse your mind at once on the subject. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
GEO. W. EWING. 

Hon. W. MEDILL, 
Com .. Indian .llffairs. 

DISTRIC_T oF CoLurdmA, ~to wit: 
WasAwgton county, S 
Be it remembered that on this 17th day of March, 1847, before 

me the subscriber, a justice of the peace in and for said county, 
per1sonally appeared George W. Ewing, and ~ade oath 9n the Holy 
Evangely of Almighty God, that the foregomg· an!;l above state
ment, made and written by him, is true to the best of his knowl-
edge and belief. ~ . 

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal, thrs 
17th day of March, 1848. 

B. K. MORSELL, J.P. [sEAL.] 

.Circular to Superintendents, .flgents, and sub-.llgents of the Indian 
department. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 

Office Indian .llffairs, November 17, 1847. 
In transmitting, for your information and future guidance, the 

enclosed regulations concerning the granting of licenses to trade 
with the Indians, I desire to call your attention at the same time, 
and in connexion therewith, to the 13th, 14th, and latter clause_ of 
the 15th sections of the "act to regulate trade and intercourse with 
Indian tribes, and to preserve peace on the frontiers," approved 
June 10, 1834; and likewise to the 21st and 22d puagraphs of 
Revised Regulations, No. IV., adopted May 13, 1847, copies of 
which are doubtless in your possession, or if not, can readily be 
?btained on application to the proper superintendent, or to this 
office: 
. Recent occurrences in the Indian country, the peace o( the fron

tiers, and the unwarrantable interference of certain ·white persons 
with the administration of the affairs of this department, especially 
at some of the late payments, call for the utmost vigi-lance on the 
part of the officers of the government, and a prompt and vigorous 
enforcement of these just and salutary provisions of law. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant. 

P. S.-The laws and regulations referred to, are as follows: 

ACT OF JUNE 30, 1834. 

· SEc. 13 . .IJ.nd be it further enacted, · That if any citizen or other 
person, residing within the U uited States, or the Territory thereof,, 
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s:hall send any talk, speech, message, or letter to any Indian na
tion, tribe, chief, or in dividual, with an intent to produce a con-. 
travention or infraction of any t reaty or other law of the United 
States, or to disturb the peace an d t ranquillity of the United 
States, he shall fo r feit and pay the sum of two thousand dollars. 

SEc. 14. Jlnd be it further enacted, That if any citizen, or other 
p erson, shall car'ry or deliver any such talk, message, speech, or 
Jetter, to or from any Indian nation, tribe, chief, or individual, 
from or to any person or persons whatsoever, residing within the 
United States, or from or to any subject, citizen, or agent of any 
foreign power or state, knowing the contents thereof, he shall for
feit and pay the sum of one thousand dollars. 

SEc. 15 . .llnd be it' further enacted, That * * * * * * 
in case any citizen or other person shall alienate, or attempt to 
a-lienate, the confidence of any Indian or Indians from the govern
ment of the United States, he shall forfeit the sum of one thousand 
dollars. , 

Revised Regulations, No. IV:, par. 21. No citizen or other per
son, residing in the United States, will be permitted to hold any 
communication with Indians, for himself, or for others, with an in
tent to disturb the execution of any treaty or measure proposed by 
the government, the peace of the United States, or to injure its ~ 
interests. r , 

22. The proper superintendent, agent, or sub-agent, will remove 
persons violating eit.her of the preceding regulations, in the man
ner prescribed in the 23d section; and institute legal proceedings 
to recover the penalties imposed in the *. * * * * 13th and 14th 
sections, in the manner prescribed in the 27th section of this act, 
and make full reports of all cases of violation to the War Depart
ment. 

' 

' 
FILE NO. 11. 

OFFICE SuPERINTENDENT INDIAN AFFAI Rs, 

St. Louis, March 25, 1848. 

SrR: As Colonel Ewing, in his appeal · on the revocation of his 
l icense to trade with the Sac and Fox Indians, has en deavored to 
show that Mr. De Baun is not a man of reliable integrity, I have 
~ailed on several gentlemen who have been long acquaint ed with 
him, for thrir opinions of his character; their replies are herewith 
enclosed , viz: J. lVI. Krum, J. H. Wilson, Geo. C. Barney, John 
Si.gerson, and D. T. Wheeler; these gentlemen are of the nighest 
l!'espectability in this city, and are known, I presume, to Judge 
:Bowlin. 

It is insinuated in the appeal that Mr. De Baun was personally 
interested in the collection of money at the Sac and Fox payment; 
that the house of Powell & Wils'on was in debt to him a conside
:table sum for money advanced them. Mr. Wilson, the surviving 
partner, denies the indebtedness. See his letter marked A. 
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' ' I will write to Mr. Smith, of Illinois, (H. R.,) who is acquainted 

with Mr .. D. t.o address you a note in relation to his character. 
From wqu~ry, 1 am satisfied that Mr. De Baun's clwracter is 

above reproach. 
In relation to the admission of the correctn~ss of Mr. Phelps's 

cleposition by Mr. De Baun, as stated in the certificate of .Mr. 
Hyde, the justice, I learn from Mr. Hyde that Mr. De, Baun made 
a correction of a date, that he neither denied nor admitted the 
facts contained in the deposition. ( Mr. DeBaun positively denies 
that he intended his silence t o be, construed as an apmission.) The 
certificate was written in pencil by Colonel .E wing, an d copied. 

I have the honor to be very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
' TH. H. HARVEY, 

Supe1·intendent Indian .llffairs. 
Hon. WM. MEDILL, 

Commissioner Indian .ll.ffairs, 
Washington, D. C. 

ST. Lours, March 25, 1848. 

DEAR Sm: As you request, I will state that I have known Mr. 
Geo. De Baun, jr., for about ten years, in fact, since he was a boy 
of 17 or 18 years of age, and I have never known his integrity 
questioned in any way. · 

I knew him while he was employed as confidential clerk in quite 
a large mercantile house, and always heard him spoken of as a 
faithful and industrious young man. I am quite sure if any impu
tations had at any time been cast upon him I should have heard of 
them. · 

In this community I am q11ite sure he has the confidence of a 
large number of our most respectable citizens, with whom he has 
transacted business. 

Respectfully, 
J OHN M. KRUM. 

Major HARVEY. 

ST , Louis, .~Warch 23, 1848. 

Sm: In compliance with your request, I will state that I have 
known Mr. G eo. DeBaun, jr., about five years. Within-the last 
two years he has been in the employ, at times, of Powell, Wilson 
& Co., during the existence of that firm. S ince it ceased to exist 
as a firm, he was in my employ in the capacity of clerk. I myself, 
as well as the firm, always had the most unbounded confidence in 
him as a man of business a5 well as a man of honor and integrity, 
and should be willing at an y time to place my business in his hat}ds, 
knowing 'as I well do his character. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

Major THo. H. HARVF:Y, 
Supt. Ind • .!i.ffairs, St. Louis, Mo. 

JOHN H. WILSON. 
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ST. Louis, March 24, 1848. 
DEAR Sm: Your note of the 23d instant is at hand, requesting 

my opinion of Mr. Geo. De Baun, jr., respecting his char·acter as 
a gentleman, etc., etc. 

I have been intimately acquainted with him for the last five years 
past, have ever found him gentleman.ly and a person of strict in
tegrity and morality, believe he endeavors as far as his ability will 
admit of to pursue an honorable and upright course in life; such 
at l~ast has been my own conviction. Should you desire further 
information I shall at any time be most happy to communicate it if 
in my power 'to do so. 

With U:e highest respect, I am your obedient servant, 
. GEO. C. BARNEY. 

To THos. H. HARVEY, EsQ., 
Supt. Indian .11/fairs, St. Louis, Mo. 

ST. Louis, March 23, 1848. 
DEAR SIR: I liave been requested by a friend of yours to-day to 

state what I know with reference to Geo. De Baun, Jr., and will 
briefly st,ate that I have known him for some ten years, and for one 
year at least as a member of my family. During that time and since 
his conduct has appeared, as far as I have .been able to judge, to 
be very consistent. In all his dealings and intercourse with myself 
and others, so far as I know, he has acted the part of an honorable 
man and gentleman. My own opinion is, that his means are quite 
limited . The imprtrssion I have is, that for a number of years his 
earnings have been, to some extent, taken to assist some of his sis
ters, who were dependent somewhat on him for support. I believe 
I have in no instanc:;e heard of his integrity being questioned. · 

I am your obedient servant, 
JOHN SIGERSON. 

OFFICE SUPERINTENDENT INDIAN AFFAIRS, 

St. Louis, March 23, 1848. 
DEAR SIR: I understand that you, have been· for s'om.e time ac• 

quain'ted with Geo. De Baun, jr., esq., 6f this city. You will 
oblige me by giving me yQur opmion of his character as a gentle-
!_llan of integrity and veracity. . 

I make the request in consequenl:e of a wanton attack (in my 
opinion) having been made upon his character in a case in which 
I have been partially connected. 

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servan't, 
TH. H . HARVEY. 

D. T . WHEELE:rt, Esq., 
Pine street, St. Louis. 
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I have known Mr. DeBaun, jr., for a number of years, and have 
always esteemed him both as a gentleman of integrity and veracity. 

D. T. WHEELER. 

A. 

ST. I.ours, February 22, 1848. 

DEAR SIR: In compliance with your request, I will state that all 
advan·ces made by you to the late firm of Powell, Wilson & Co., 
in cash or otherwise, prior to the first day of September last , was 
refunded to you on or about the first day of September, 1~47; and 
at the time of your leaving here for the Sac and Fox payment, that 
I, individually, nor the firm of Powell, Wilson & Co., did owe you 
anything for advances made to either myself or the firm. And 
further, .I will state that my advice and instructions were, before 
leaving St. Louis, to make all possible ·haste to return home after
the payment, and if time could be saved by transacting the busi
ness committed to your charge at Wellington,' Richfield, &c., by 
stopping at these points on your way up, to do so, which you pro
bably could ascertain from Major Beach, (the agent,) as he might 
be able te inform you about what time the payment would be 
made. · 

You of course had no interest in the payment of annuities to the 
Sac and Fox Indians, other than what you may have felt for Pow
ell, Wilson & Co., as their agent. 

Yours, &c., · 
JOHN H. WILSON, 

. Surviving partner of Powell, Wilson Sf Co • 
. : Mr. GEo. DEBAuN, jr. 

HousE OF REPRESENTATivEs, .JJ.pril 12, 1848. 

SIR: Major Harvey, superintendent of Indian affairs at St. Louis; 
Mo., requests me to address you a letter in reference to the char
acter and standing of George De Baun, jr., esq., formerly ef Illi
nois, and now of St. Louis. I have had a partial acquaintance 
with Mr. De Baun for fifteen years, and always considered him a 
sprightly and intelligent young man. He was for some time, I think, 
a clerk, in a store at Alton, a·nd I believe gave entire satisfaction 
to his employers. I have read the letters of Judge Krum and 
others, (gentlemen of high standing and respectabi~it~,) who have 
had a better opportunity of knowing Mr. D'e Baun lDtimately than 
I have, and they are such as to entitle him to your confidence and 
that of the community at large. . 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
ROBERT SMITH. 

Hon. vV. MEDI.LL, 

Commissioner of Indian .lif/a'irs. 

• 

f 
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P . S . Judge Krum is the present may or of the city of. S t. L ouis; 
an d is a gentlem an of a high order of talent and of the fi rsl r e
spectability. I a lso k n ew J ohn S igerson, esq . He is a high ly re
spectable m~rchan t of St. L ouis, and entitled to the confi dence of 
!he commumt:r. Mr. D. T. Wheeler is a gentleman of hig h stan d
l,IJg. 

ROBERT SMITH. 

OFFICE SuPERINTENDENT INDIAN AFFAIRS,· 

St. Louis, February 23, 1848. 

Sm: I am apprehensive that efforts will be m ade to discredit the 
statements (from the denunciations this evening of Colonel Ewing) 
of John Goodel and R. A. Kenzie, which I forwarded with my re
port, in relation to the Sac and Fox payment. M r. Goode! has 
lived for a number of ·years with the Sac and Fox Indians; Major 
Beach must have known his character. In the fall of 1846 Mr. B. 
forwarded to this office his (Goodel's) statement in support of his 
objections to R. A. Kenzie being licensed to trade with the Sac and 
Fox Indians. You will observe that Mr. G. states but little to the 
prejudice of Mr. K.; Mr. G. was at the ti .oe in the empleyment 
of P . Chouteau, jr. , & Co. If Mr. G. had been a pleasant witness, 
the circumstances of his position were calculated to have induced 
him to have made a much stronger statement to the prejudice of 
Mr. Kenzie than he did. 

Mr. Kenzie was some time sutler at Fort Des Moines; ·he is well 
known to many officers of the army. I enclose a statement of Mr. 
S. S. Phelps, charging him at the payment of the Sac annuity, in 
1844, with improperly receiving from Long Horn, a Sac brave, 
($2,000) two thousand dollars; if my recollection is correct, Mr. K. 
does not deny receiving the money. I learn that Major Beach paid 
the Indians a l arge sum in bank paper, which they and their traders 
div. ided out; Mr. R. got $2,000-whether on his own account, or 
his brother-in-law, Whistler's, I do not recollect. 

The letter of Major Beach, enclosing the statements of Goodel, 
Phelps, a nd Prentiss, are herewith enclosed, that you may be pre
pared to meet objections that may be made against Mr. K enzie; and 
t o show that Mr. Beach must have considered Mr. Goode] a relia
-ble witness in qctober, 1846, his statement was •. then procured, by 
Mr. Beach, to affect a respectable citizen. 

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant , 

TH. H. H ARVEY, 
Superintendent Indian .11./fairs. 

Hon. W. MEDILL, 

Commissi?ner Indian .ll.ffairs. ' 

.. 
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AGENCY FOR THE SAcs AND FoxEs, 
October 19, 1846. 

Sn~: I ~ave the honor to inform you that I obj ect to ~fr. R. A.' 
Ke11z1e bemg permitted to trade with the Sacs and Foxes, on these 
two grolJnds, viz: that he has been in the practice of furnishing 
large quantities of liquor to said Indians; and, also, has been re
cently engaged in trade with them in a clandestine manner, with
out license, and, at the same time, in open defiance of an express 
regulation of the war department prohibiting him from trading. I 
copy an extract of a letter from the commissioner of I ndian affairs, 
dated September 22, 1843, to the governor of Iowa: 

"You will likewise communicate the contents hereof to Captain 
Beach , who, in reference to licenses to trade with the lndial)s, will 
exercise the authority conferred on him by the law of 1834, with 
the restriction as to settlers herein expressed, which prohibits the 
licensing of Mr. Kenzie, the su,tl.er at Fort Des Moines." 

I also enclose three certificates. I consider him ''an improper 
person to permit to reside in the Indian country," and earnestly 
hope he will be removed therefrom. 

Very respectfully, I remain, your ebedient servant, 
/ JOHN BEACH, 

Major THoMAS H. HARVEY, 

Superintendent Indian affairs, 
Now at agency. 

United States Indian agent. 

I hereby certify, on honor, that during the year 1845 I was em
ployed by R. A. Kenzie, then United State§ sutler at Fort Des 
Moines, Iowa. I was employed as his interpreter with the Sacs and 
Foxes; my salary was six hundred dollars for the year. The obj ect 
for which I was employed was to aid said Kenzie in transaction of 
busi:t:J.ess with said Indians. I cannot say that I ever saw said 
K enzie actually dispose of goods to the Indians, except by giving 
them orders on the store of his brother-in-law, J. H. Whistler, a 
licensed trader. And I also certify, on honor, that frequently, and 
at different times, during the two years preceding the 25th Septem .... 
her, 1845, I had seen said Kenzie furnish spirituous ·liquor to said 
Indians, in his store and in his house, at Fort Des Moines; SO)JJ.e• ' 

times by handing it to them in a cup or glass; sometimes by setting, 
or causing it to be set before them, in a bottle or other vessel, from 
which to help themselves, and sometimes by giving the~, to take 
away with them, as much as a bottle tull at a t ime. 

JOHN GOODEL . 

• 
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OsAGE RivER, 
October IS, 1846. 

I do hereby certify, upon honor, the following facts to have taken 
place, myself having been an eye-witness to the same: 

At the payment of the Sac and Fox annuities, in the fall of 1844, 
the money was paid to the chiefs by their agent, which they re
ceived, and then requested the use of our house to pay their debts 
in, which was accordingly granted them; that, while paying their 
debts, a part of their money was put into the 'hands of Long Horn, 
a Sac brave, for, safe keeping-that said.Long Horn did give Robert 
A . Kenzie a sum not less than two thousand dollars, in the follow
ing manner: Robert A. Kenzie and Long Horn sat one beside the 
other-Long Horn took from his package or bundle at least two 
bundles of $1,000 each; paper money, and passed it behind him into 
Robert A. Kenzie's hands, which he (Kenzie) took and immediately 
left the room; that the same evening Keokuk and Appanoose, Sac 
chie'fs, called upon me and said Long Horn had stolen $4,000 of 
their money and given Robert A. Kenzie, and I accordingly advised 
them to inform their agent, which they left for the purpose of doing. 

' S. S. PHELPS. 
/ 

Personally appeared before ' me, Lott Coffman, a justice of the 
peace within and for Jackson county and State of Missouri, Alonzo 
Prentiss, who deposes and says, that he has been employed by and 
lived with Keokuk for about two years past, and that he has fre
quently within that time gone to the sutler's store at For t Des 
Moines, Iowa, of Robert A. Kenzie, in company with Keokuk and 
other Indians, and that he (Alonzo Prentiss) had good reason to 
believe the Indians had neither spirituous liquor or bottles when 
they arrived at said store, and knows that on leaving the store they 
would have liquor in their possession; particularly, because in pre
paring Keokuk:s horse and saddle-bags to start from home he would 
have no bottles, whereas, in returning from said store, he (Keo
kuk) would have one or more bottles containing liquor, which he, 
the said Prentiss, often drank from; and the said Prentiss further 
deposes, that having been with Indians in said Kenzie's store, he 
has known Kenzie to call on one or more Indians, particularly 
Long Horn, a Sac, into the back room of the store, with such 
words as these: "Come, Long Horn, and get some cheese," and 
that he (Prentiss) would know that said Indians had no means of 
access to liquor before reaching said store, and before leaving said 
store, would discover, from their breath and other evident signs of 
intoxication, that they had obtained liquor while at said store. 
These occurrences took place in the winter and spring of 1845. 
And said Prentiss further deposes, that one day in the month of 
September, 1845, he heard Keokuk say, I must have some liquor, 
and I know where I can get it-of my friend Kenzie; Keokuk then 
went off on his horse and soon after returned with a jug, contain-

• 
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ing liquor; we were then encamped about ten miles from said 
store. 

ALONZO PRENTISS. 

Swown to and subscribed, at Westport, Missouri, this 8th June, 
1846, before me, a justice of the peace. 

LOTT COFFMAN, J. P. 
\ 

OsAGE RIVER AGENcv, 
March 12, 1848. 

SIR: I am personally acquainted with Messrs. [Robert A: ] Ken
zie and Whistler, and from circumstantial evidence, can certify 
that they are citizens of the United States, and fit men to be in the 
Indian country. , 

J. H. Whistler has been carrying on trade with the Sac and Fox 
Indians for several years, and has always conducted himself well. 
I would consider them suitable men, in every respect, to. trade with 
the Indians. 

Their sureties are gentlemen of worth and stall'ding, and would 
be good for double the amount of the bond as required by law. 

I have the honor to be, your most obedient servant, 
. SOL'N P. SUBLETTE, 

United States Indian .llgent. 
To Major TH. H. HARVEY, 

Superintendent Indian .Jllfairs, St. Louis, Mo . 

OsAGE RIVER AGENcY, 
March 14, 1848. 

SIR: I herewith enclose the renewal of Mr. John B. Scott's li
cense to continue his trade with the Sac and Fox Indians, at his 
old stand near the agency. From the ..-best information that I can 
get, he has a lways conducted himself well and is a suitable man 
to be m the Indian country. 

* * * * * * * 
Respectfully, sir, your most obedient servant, 

. SOL'N P. SUBL.ETTE, 
United States Indian .llgent. 

- Major TH. H. HARVEY, 
Superinten"dent Indian .IJ.ifairs, St. Louis, Mo. 
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· Extract of a letter .from T. H. Harvey, Esq. , Commissioner of In
dian .IJ.jfai1·s, dated St. Lowis, Jun e 12, 1848. 

· "A few days ago a very important incident, or circumstance, 
came to my knowledge, in connexion with the pillaging of the in
structions last fall. In the great press tJf business, Beach's and 
Vaughan's instructions were mailed the same day, to the same 
past office; after they were sent to the post office, it occurred to 
roe that Colonel Vaughan's had not been signed; Mr. Haverty 
went to the post office to take tlHm out, but the mail had gone. 
The colonel wa s immediately written to, informing him of the fact 
that the instructions sent to him were, probably, not signed, and 
that he must consider them as authoritative. I was not, however, 
sc.ctisfied with this, an-d Mr. Haverty immediately set to work and 
mad~ a copy of the instructions, whi ch was forwarded to him. The 
note and the second copy of the instructions he received; that tlwt 
went out with Beach's ~e has never received, and doubtless ' they 
shared the same fate with · B's. 

';I have but little doubt but this accident saved the Pottawato
mies from a similar payment to that made the Sacs and Foxes." 

... . 
'· 


